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intended in symbolise. Te • foéker after 
truth the passage in Htihv fa4 h clear 
As ChrM «lied, wm burtasT an.i r- 
ogaln, so we die id elo, sod 0 our hap 
turn (immersion) we symbol* HU tuHni 
end rssurtrobn». Thus we Mfo”bap«i»»<l 
loio .<Mih Inm the like*» of Hw 
death, or "Ilk, m (-krWurU^I u,. 
from the dead,” n«MN |M»I from 
dw Ik)uId grave to “walk Вмппмі of 
HI*.’' * H

A V«4m ІІШ Um >U1.

Ms Echos, - As e m«Mr <i 
Mai't ІАІ hreeeh Of іЬОЯИІП 
I Ur, been shoeheihweed ex- 

prrasfon by tire *h*m«rulepMh*t applied 
to ih* t pfeonpal okunh hf VJhii"VMi 
le rom „Is.,,* Of Ih* Ird leJr I ha** 

Inilmelel/ «racolatod ihh am os 
b*r* o4 lh,.V?tnd old oheAr both et 
b<>m# end al-TOod duH*f W «шгк ..I 
Ih* lest hell century. I e* thoroughly 
ІешІІіпг with her history, her 1№me 1*1 i*e 
end her ci#**, end ses soMtrelend thus 
publicly to reoord my indlgaMt protêt 
effefbst whet mey Justly be Um», I

mtJBm ir
■onuww e narrow inkndod blftx, gr e 
ewe* end reeklera dispute*» A# M. 
I». formerly wisuptod e piWffffHei |ю*. 
Mon hi the denomlesllœ hhutueian r 

tndiYor iw
• representative character. h Is there 
ter# m be hoped that, oe seaside r*<i.»n 
h# will withdrew the eldest end of 
fan aim term end endeavor to 
far a, he ran the

lo peace or war is worth so much to 
tb# United States •» that of Great Brit
tain. Nor Is there any people in the 

rlâ that could or would so deeply end 
Intelligently sympathise with the United 
States In any trouble or disaster that 
might afflict That country as the English 
speaking people who lire under the 
British Bag. The attempt to create or to 
perpetuate bed blood between nations 
which should he drawn together by the 
strongest ! Kinds of international friend
ship it the height ol wickedness and 
tolly.

good* without a bona tide intention to 
acquire or to take delivery of the pro 
perty. Such transactions are treated as 
A form of gamMJhg and constitute an In
dictable offence punishable by a fire years 
term of Imprisonment and a line of lire 
hundred dollari. ' It is understood that 
those who bare been arrested In this 
Instance contend that the business which 
they carried On was not ol such a char
acter as to make it an Indfotaele offeooe 
under the law. This of course will here 
to he decided by the proper legal trl 
by nil There appear lo | he a good 
many people who think it la not a bad 
thing to hare laws against bucket shops 
provided they a>e n-d enforced. W# 
must say in reference to thle matter, 
that, as we consider the gambling mania 
to be от» of the uioat corrupting and 
degrading passions of modern Tito, we 
nleo regard this “beekst shop" business 
at one <ff the most insidious forms of 
gambling. It is slemwl certain to in
flict incalcaleblf aril on any community 
whose young men are subjected to Its 
iniquitous Influences If our civic au 
ihorlties are right in believing that e 
business so emphatically and eo right
eously condemned by the leWs of Cana
da le being carried on in the oily, they 
should bare the earnest sympathy and 
support of all good cltlsene in the effort 
to crush it out. What we do not under 
stand is, If the piece raided on Friday 
existed in defiance of the law, why it bed 
been remitted to continue eo long

way of ealvntioo.” as the writer of an in
teresting and valuable article on oar sec
ond page Holds, is an opinion to which,

We regret to bear that Mrs. W. V. 
Higgins is very ill in the hospital at 
Madras She hopes after a few weeks 
there she may be able to go. to Oaty, for 
the hot season, and then return restored 
!° health. Let us pray earnestly that 

НЄ restoration 
Ol change snd rest. It is hard to 1-е 
sick and lay aside our work at borne, 
surrounded by kind friends and every 
cmfort how much harder in a foreign 
land wtUiH most trying climate, among 
strangers to suffer oe day after day and 
beer it petleetly. May grace from on 
high be given and the assurance that all 
-her sister* in the home land ere remem
bering her in their prayer* dally.

—To Francis Tankman, to who** 
genius and historical labors Canadians 
will always be deeply Indebted, there 
is to be raised, says the Springfield 
Hejmbèiean, “a memorial on the shores of 
Jamaica pond, in tbs garten where die 
found; In the culture ofroeee, relief from 
study and work. This garden and the 
little lake ere now e pert of the public 
perk system of Boston, his native city, 
and It Is morn meet that here he should 

titorsted, so that the people of 
Boston for ell time mey be reminded 
і bel Ibis men of high endeavor, heroic

[ Co., with all dvforesee to the ability and
learning.of the writer of that article, we 
find ourselves unable to subscribe. It 
seems to u* that the Roman centurion 
was distinctly * tAs wey of ealeation. 
We suppose Cornelius if he was not a 
Jewish proselyte, had at least as much 
knowledge of the way of salvation and 
certainly as much evidence of accept
ance with God as the devout proeefyte 
usually bad Suppose such a man a* 
Cornelius, living and dying a tow years 
earlier than be did—that Is before the 
gospel of Christ 
believe that he would have lived and 
died utrihred and without any prospect 
of future happiness. We are glad to he

ro., y be the result
lfas.N.B.
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constancy and noble achievement once ’J'HERE is a dispute between Great Bri
tain end Venesuela ns to the boundary 

l>etween that 
and the latest

lived
preached—must we і— Last Sunday wa* a day of much and British Guiaga, 

ed despatches from 
ueia (which come by way ol Wash

ington) are of a very bellicose temper.
The disputed territory is said to include 
the mouth of the Orinoco river and ie 
therefore of great importance. In this 
territory the Venezuelan government it 
appears has gbmted rights to a number 
of United Sûtes citizens snd this pro
bably accounts in a measure for the at
tempt which is being made to Induce the 
United Sûtes to adopt Venesuela’* 
quarrel on the strength of the Monroe 
doctrine, which snored symbol, it is de
clared, Great Britain le about to die 
honor. The government of the United 
States has proffered its service# to assist 
in the seulement of the boundary dis- 
pute by a submission of the matter to 
arbitration. This proffer was courteous
ly made and has beèn<treeted in the 
seme spirit. According to the deepatehee
the position of Great Briuin in the mat- It » simply surprising what euhter- 
ter is as follows : friges I’edobaptlst* will resort lo to edvo-

First—G real Britain ukes the position cate and maintain tbHr dogma of Intent 
Uiat the question of arbitration was once lprlnkllng. |n lh„ и’„Urn* a few weeks 
Before proposed hv Venexuel*. At that *
time th* foreign office g... ,h. .ul.joet •*” U'.r. .pp,.r„l th« Mlo.tag und.r 
most osu-eful consider*tkm and submit the tread, “Burled into i>e-ih," alluding 
Ud its Ihply, embodying a propoeltlon to to the pnsesg* in Horn, vt : 4.* “Dr. 
at bltrate certain despite subjects of con Whedon says that In Rome, whither this
EZL ~ ««. ' h«dh, o,d™ a*.
circumstance* it is not desirable to pro Bwg upon a corpse 
coed to a second proposition of arbitra- legal ritual burial.

"4" 4’* “m ™“*l“ on»o.w.«d> „.rowing » Httl. .!ti.t ,m . nro. ... .
ЛГігл:;; CT.iL*,;...„nid * p-nrou,
mi«i» lay. clelin which under no ciii- *»W™I far P*«l, writing m Boa>.n», le 
oumeUneee will be made the subject off fehti sprinkling a little w*ur on a person 
•rWjrotion, u lb.y ire rocogniied , «каг«»ге.рМіан1 burinl."

ЗЙЖ A. tiiti WM Inron.d in,h, l,V.ti.T |Г 

which the judgment uf arbitrator* could •• * tfetural intorenc« that the editor 
be evoked- endorsed it. But sttçely ti^p .editor

Third—The subject matUr ія бмІЯ* dmnws that sprinkling a fr* grains of„jurying,, ;

nr. KOI rog.rd.nl u nrontl.1 to . wntin- tb.” to in.ort.uoh . .uuom. nl in hi. 
ment, аеДк i" underetood that the United paper must bo ion the wilful t-urpnse of 
NUtes Hu not assumed a protectorate deceiving Its read.-.*, afcl . om eallng the 
ПІТ:,Тм'.*„ь;..".г ' ln^“ ;™.b. It re worth). „L., ,, howth.

______  - lesser lights among r^tioba|ili-ts em-
pROM statements lately pobllebe«l it phatlcally deny the careful and pains- 

would appear that the injurlee Uking conclusions on thle subject of their 
which the orangr* groves of Florida bave nmet eminent scholars. Iter. John 
suffered from the severe frosts of the Wesley, Дію founder of MetWIsm. on 

Roui, vt : 4, says: “Rurvd iHI* Aim, al 
Iudlng to the ancient practice of baptis
ing by Immersion." Dr wlam Clarke 
on 1 Cor. 15 : ‘JO, says : “As they lecelved 
baptism as an emblem of death in volun
tarily going under the water. *o they 
received it as an erob'em of the resur
rection unto eternal .life in coming up 
out of the water.” Notice the divine 
esample: Jesus^has baptised “in Jor
dan” by John the Baptist (Mmk 1 
"And Jesus when he was baptized, went 
up straightway out of the water," (Matt. 
A: 16). “And there went out unto him 
all the land of Judah, and they of Jeru
salem, and were all baptised by him 
(John) in the river of Jordan, confessing 
their sins," ('Mark 1 :15). “And Utey 
went down ІюЖ into tlm water, both 
I’hilip and the eunuch ; and he lieptized 
him,” (Acts 8: 38). In comparison with 
the above read, once more Dr Whedon'* 
statement, endorsed by the editor ot the 
HVstoyw : “To sprinkle a little water on 
n person is a figurative spiritual burial.”

Perhaps it will not be labo- in vain to 
refer the editor.ol' the Ilesiryn to his 
(Ireek-English Lexicon of the New 
Tegtament, Dr. Thayer's, of Harvard, the 
latest and best atilhor 
find the word sprinkle in the Te>tament 
turn to the corresponding Greek word. 
2 9., 1 Peter. 1:2. Here wo have- the 
Greek werk ra-tizo, the meaning of 
which Dr. Thayer rays is "to sprinkle," 
“to cleanse by sprinkling." In every 
case where sprinkling is ffsed the root 
word is ruaN:n On. the other hand 
whenever you find the won! baptise in 
the New Testament, turn to the cor
responding Greek word which is always 
boftiio. Dr. Thsye.r says it means “to 
dip," “to Immerse,'’ ‘to submerge 
there is no bint as to sprinkling^Jw4k» 
light of Scripture and «к-holaritîip how 
can the editor of the Usefe^rf* be bold 
enough to Insert in hLi paper an article 
that labors to make burial ^a “sprink
ling F” It pailles the common mind to 
anffmrntend how sprinkling is made to 
aydpattas cur death to tin and resurreO- 

e new life, or the buftol ahd 
ff*t of our Lord whleh it was

country
Mrs A rah і bald too has been orderedInterest for the Baptist churches of St by і be doctor to take perfect reel or the 

Its will be most serfone Onr sister 
A. bee been working beyond her strength 
sine# her return to India, and bearing 
very heavy burdens. The spirit is so will
ing. but the flesh is weak. For rest snd 

a tour with her 
husband, and write* in camp 17 mile* * 
from Chimed*. The 
every day ashing Aw medicine for all the 
ills that flash * heir to, snd expecting

John, At Brussels street. Dr. Carey bap Vi
Used one candidate and welcomed 41 Here that such a conclusion would beinto the fellowship of the church At 

rt, pastor Defoe baptised 16 wholly out of harmony with the tenor 
of the narrative ee well as with the spirit 
of the New Testament in general.

Gfo
in the morning, and in the evening gave 
the head of fellowship lit 69 received

»»*«■. T»*Mi nl 
ww, *ee«weal lea* ri»o«.aa4

V?
•inoe the last communion Al — Tim following Interesting 

a curious Invention which promise* to 
give valuable practical résulta Is taken 
from jffen’s Hfra Id.

“The recently-invented ball-noesle is 
both a mechanical mystery and a most 
effective fire and smoke destroyer. In
stead of the straight, solid stream with 
whim we ara tom il 1er, this new device 
give* a funnel-shaped 
out to an angle of 66 degree*.

the boss from “beck pressure, ’ 
g a single person to bold and 

direct the noisie %lth perfect ease. 
Armed with this Improved Instrument, 
a fireman can advance fearlessly into a 
burning building, clearing the smoke I* 
tore him as he goes, and finding quickly 
what is often to difficult to find, the 
place of the fire. Then, by taming * 
valve, he can use the straight nomle if 
necessary. In rescuing, alto, persons 

by smoke, the ball-no sale 
gives ЩЛ area of fresh air, and enables 
the rescuer to conduct to safety those 
who might perish of asphyxiation unless 
relief were thus speedy. Further, in 
promoting buildings adjacent to a fire, 
this new Instrument effectually wets the 
sides without breaking the windows or 
otherwise forcing streams of water into 
the interior. And yet, strange to say, 
this device is simply a hard robber ball 
lying loose in the flare of the noasle. It 
stays there when the stream is turned 
on, and yet there is nothing to keep it 
there 1 The water does not eject ft I 
A strap of metal keeps It in place when 
not in ose i but any one watching the 
ball when the water is on, can see that it 
does not press against the metal strap— 
that it would stay there If there were no 
strap—a fart that- thoroughly pussies 
scientists, as well as- ordinary specta
tors/’

t Ol
Main street, pastor Gordon baptised И 
In the morning, making 32 received 

onion Pastor Corey, 
of FairviUe, baptised ,14. Twenty-six 
had bean raoejved since the last oooa> 
monk* season—23 of them by baptism.

1 wU иїиьГи» of

rrSSe.
en vieil her

l*«t•i
• ff her «e ears і hew. TWy watch her ourt-

oealy and ask ee ay quest lane which
which InМГAt Leinster street, pastor Daley re- gvre* phvetotan who 

«he body bat raise deed scale to Ilf*. 
Nhe wye. It b even a «vender to them 
that .wing whbe I elk I .W. *tf»y 
ray *11 right.'’ enejofo raéd to another, 
“kb* her now usd let не grt," they 
•houghk I 
when Ifeeki

act only healâ. RWHtoAV
Yarmouth. N.B., April, l*Wk

oeired 21 during the past month—all 
bat three by baptism. At Carleton, 
pastor Sohurman baptised 28 during the 

Ih. We have no report this week 
from the Tabernacle church, but pastor 
Ganoog has baptised a considerable 
number during the winter.

ТІ2JL8I0N
r-.r■ I

Ognres referred te by Bro. Marsh *«>• 
changed. The date Intaafod for She Ht.. 
Franc U misai.* when repesfoii at N1 
members is t*6l, M ooilaefod Mr my 

This t Мів! to the

mv srtraie
on “Mbsioa Worknacitted "Buried into Death." Id aw ea*r*iaad, but 

kb* rate and went*yea
toward «hem, the* were greatly Wiv 'd.• N -“Da. H. L. Watlaud, writing in the 

Ежттіпег of the remarkable faculty 
poaesesed by some persons of being ig
norant of the most familiar toots, men
tions as ей Instance the case ofa a col
lector of press clippings who seeing a 
notice of a new edition of The ImitaHe* 
of Chriet by Thomas A Kempis, ad
dressed a latter to T. A. Kempis, Esq , in 
care of the publbhers, offering to supply 
hi* at certain rates with press notices of 
hie “valuable and popular work.” Dr. 
Wayland adds in the same connection : 
“I have not seldom got up a meetingon 
some subject of importance and current 

I interest, and have bad printed notices 
circulated, notice given ont in the 

• churches, and every possible means used 
which ingenuity could devise tor making 
the meeting widely known. Then a 
week or two after the meeting some one 
would calmly ask me. why don’t you 
have a meeting on that subject you are 
so much interested in F”

of HEALTH 
ring heck the 
e quickly than

original They te fluky .liny the! I kiser.l 
hem and they went 

9 delighted Two years age thick 
thb place ;

Minute* of the Western Aswetolkw
that year- I aba a*ed It agate w tb# 
Minutes of Coeveetiee Mr IffffS, 
oordlngly suppeee«i tirat «he figere* 
oorreet It « èvUteet «hst the 

Mbpefotlhoi
the Minute* (of two «w three pears, la 
Ifltil and ІГЦ» Ike m baton I» rep en. I ail 

, or a bent the Mean as -h-,. 
left ih WTft. Mobrvi.e

eslorer
o equal, giving 
rested muscles. 
Price SO cents

■for kites* seemed to 
bet I had greed time* with Uw. 
thee *od they reraeyber it •*.!<*set to 
kaow why my ken b *hevt 
laowa «II

;

uwa* held to he à 
And if at Rome

23 the place Ike! Mb be 
eetd If

year (tod lavra уми м yea ray, why
Bro March (foe

Boeettofif

AeT beard It raid at a Йями
btely by * Presbytérien miabter that 
Ілгагие died again. I would like to k 
through the MkS'bnobr as«> Vtsmia the 
Baptist belief concerning It. For 
own part l do not believe 
I believe that 1-а жаги* wa 
resurrection a* sure as thorn we are told 
who will be in the first resurrection and 
will reign with Christ a thouvand years 
if l-asarus died again, he will h 
reeled again. Man is only to die гамм.

Влгтігг, C. H.

yea ea sir* séee» yea wave heref "
Mr A. and the helpers have been hero 
several limes and w* hevea ckrietlai* 
man sad hb wife here, s light b «hieing . 
all over the place I never knew such 
Ibtenlng « 
place, sn.l haï-
Spirit of G«nl as I have talked with them. 
The men report good bearing also; bat 
among the women It b mure than <>rdi- 

<•( them rar they have not

ЯЯ
kill Usée* 
•toifoOw g any women In anya won! of ll.

• in the firsttor lb. sSoms ear- 

a, or whsUsslsky n
worshipped Klob since I w*a here two 
years ago' and told lh« ro ol Jesus. The 
Bible woman hsa followed up the leech
ing in a most commendable manner.

I think a blearing b coming, rowttfwg 
to some part* of the Chios coin field. Can 
you imagine the JAy of seeing1 the»' 
people saved?

We are livlng in a mild Ьошм of one 
room, at the foot of a rocky hill where 
bears live. They frequently come down 
to the banks and fiehle snd 
a pretty severe mauling o 
plan to go from hern to Tekkali and live 
in tent for three weeks at least. Do

0 CO., PASSING EVENTS.
— Tmat much talked of and lauglted 

at apoeile of aeethetlobm whom of late 
the world was heglnntag to take a little 
seriously, as a ти an who, in spite of

Oo., N. 8. A CERTAIN class of United States pel- 
itioiana and the newspapers which 

represent the viewr, or rather the omhl 
tlotis, of the said polit I cons, have I wen 
seised with a periodical attack of anglo- 
phobla. Whether thb la, for the moat 
part, a real or a simulated madness may 
admit'of^pobt, bat at all events it to not 
indicate ofa healthful condition of tits 
publlc^nind in the nslgbivoring republic, 
as it ctartalnly is not an Influence to pro 

, mote and perpetuate peace and prosper
ity among the peoples ol this oootioem. 
There has been a deal of "tail-twisting' 
of late aad e vociferous proclamation of 
the Monroe doctrine, as if It were a kind 
of Nebuobadnsraar's Image which ^11 
the world In general —end Great Britain 
in particular—wbs under the most im
perative obligation to fall down and wor 
ship. The foreign policy of the tileW- 
land administration has been character

W. B. M. u.
MOTTO ro* ТШШ TBAS:

"B«> ye «tronc therefore and 1st not your hand» 
be weak tor your work «ball be rvwarded."

Oonirtbaton to this column will please ad
dress Mr*. J. W. Manning.* John Wat, N.B-

PRATE* TOPIC EO* APRIL.
rich blentng may mu upon Ml-» 

Wright and her Bible women. Per number* 
”f all our Home churrhce that the lord will 
give to each the «ptrtt of liberality toward Ills

V many whimsical vagaries, was ntanl-
llday Season
tool

BOOKS I
festlng a certain real euhetratmn of cul- 
tut-e and aesthetic sense, has during tbs 
past week bden before a court of law 
and before the her of public opinion in 
n light to make him appear rather as the 
apostle of unnatural and damnable In
fantes of private conduct, sufficient to 
make the name of Oscar Wilde a stench 
in the nostrils of all decent people the 
world over. That a man who dwelt ie 
such a charnel house should invito in
vestigation of hie life and conduct by in 
■tlluting a soil tor libel against a man 
who had charged him with immoral con
duct suggests that the Atithlees gods 
whom he worshipped bad made their 
votary mad that he might be destroyed.

past winter are much greater than we 
had supposed. The statement is made, 
on the authority of a gentleman repre
sented as a competent observer and a 
horticultural expert, that, as an orange 
growing section, FlorWla has been put 
і wok ten year* by the extreme frost of 
February. It is n m ll appears merely a 
matter of the lose of the crop for the 

and some iejury to the

#

■ Life." "5Г
anusl,"
..m/r ihr.ultmr,

K«'
ay. We

The report of the Can 
Tclugu mission for 1894 has just Іча<і^ re
ceived and this week we publish Miss 
XV right's report of her «riseje.

*H'tA*«n|1№nra. 
kill h: Wright-* Httlr Wm 

After returning last 
it seemed w

'wt

not forget to prey also that our dear - 
sister A. may be rapidly restored to 
health.

,V. *. my* of the 
bt and enrichi ns 
Its reader* will toeI
і letter, “Dr. Hop- 
l«U with ■: lion ay 
very minister enff irebwtU find e—

tender shoots and brooches of the trees
but, acwoeding to this account, through 
a great portion of the orange ^pbffHag 
region of she fllale the trees have been 
entirely killed. The first severe frost of 
the winter, occurring the last of Decem
ber, destroyed the fruit, bnt as the sap 
was in-a dormant condition the tieee 
were not greatly Injured, being protected 
by tit* foliage. Then 'in January came 
unusually warm weather with rains, 
starting the rap into circulation. The 
buds formed and blossom» began to 
show. This wee followed by the un-, 
paralleled cold of February, when the 
mercury went down to the close neigh
borhood of aero. The conditions 
moat unfavorable. The rap being in an 
active state was frown and the trees to

Jajjuarv from con- 
!*<• to go muring, as 

prevented during 189.4 from 
part of the field. So with all 

îdn where 
i. was spent. From there ire 
Tekkali, and having decided to 

ed. jn tha 
Before hui

On Thursday. March 21st, the com
mittee on Home Missions .met in th«> 
Halifax book Room. All but one were 
present Meeting opened in the u»ual 
manner. Our Home Mission depart
ment was informally but very thorough
ly discussed. Many ol the gracious re
sults of this work are read, in these col
umns and more are coming. It is pro
posed that thv Tidings for May be & 
Home Mission number, .-tat it bo read

lerenoe
I had b 
seeing any 
has і el made my 
л month

concentrate remain

«ні up for th.rhomew* 
not help but feel thst i-y 
place until one’s influem 
i<> at least a small degree was s good

The work was »o interesting that we 
have'gladly remained longer, but 

the heat was too much for n- to v- msin 
in tent, so we reiurned to the 
somewhat .-atisfied with the work 
betm enabled to <i

in years past toiling
out :iny very apparent results, except 
t№s. that the people show that thgy have 
r better knowledge of our meskoge to 
them. In some respects 
aging, but wo fear for thei 
pel jmive a “savor of d 
instead of "life unto life."

The twenty two villages that arc with
in four miles of the mission house, have 
taen visited regularly, and some of the 
peoplt ate reading the handbills with in
terest. while twoNaldus are perusing the 
New Testament Fear and caste alike, 
bind them to their Idols, so that nooe 

fltave decided to eome out from among 
them and be separate.

in conclusion, the following is a sum
mary of what has been done during the 
^"Fi

nd brevity as well 
.It is not surpassed 
annal here or stra ta Pal co і

1RS. —A sad story which, like a great many 
other sad etorleejlluetratee the baleful 
and terrible power of the rum fiend 
comes this week from Penobsquls. A 
man named Henry McKinley, Is is re 
portod, who- belonged to Elgin. Albert 
Co. was found on Thursday morning not 
far from the 5 11 loge of Penolisqni* frozen 
to death in a teow bank. The man, it is 
said, though not ordinarily >ddkttixl tq 
toxicants had beefl drinking the day be
fore and had been half-erased by the 
liquor. He had gone to a house to stay 
the night but had become so unruly that 
he was turned out. Then he wandered 
on and finally, evidently under the im
pression that he was going to bed as be 
had removed most of his clothing, lay 
down la a snow book and slept to wake no 
more on earth. It ton sad story, but no 
more so than many others. It is no'soli- 
tory Instance of life aad hope destroyed 
by drink. The difference Is that In other 

the destruction is generally le*

ised by moderation and courtesy, and for 
this reason is particularly offensive to 
the politicians of the fire eating order 
who, if one can believe them to be sin 
cere in their

town ЯП- 
ôur tent was fuld- 
rdjourm-y, І і 

amin 
oe couldin coming 

ml during

R-S
IBEHOUHD
ink toe Curing 
1*1 COLDS, 
irarymra s»U lt-

professions, would seem to
wioh the United 8Utes government to 
lose no opportunity of picking a quarrel 
and bringing on a ear with England. 
An aggressive torelgfi policy is what 
they advocate. Thus Senator Frye, of 
Maine, for example, If his talk iefeeythtng 
more serions than electlonraring bun
combe, would first annex Hawaii and 
connect it with the United States with a 
cable, and if any pretext should offer of 
doing so, would take Cube from Spain— 
an addition which he considers “ Im
peratively demanded commercially and 
politically.” In like manner be would 
deal with England in respect to < 'anode 
which he “would make forever a pan 
of this republic." It is much lew eut- 
prising that 
should endeevos to promote their am
bitious schemes by such methods than 
that religious newspapers should be will
ing te lend their influence to foster this 
jingoistic spirit and to keep alive in the 
brans! of the nation that feeliig of jeal 
yasy aed hatred toward the mother 
country. There are 
papers of the United States against 
which no snob Charge

in all our societies. Uttr financial out- 
loeik have been asked to place In*loro 
you. Sisters, it ie the pitiful, old story ; 
not merely an empty treasury but, some 
hundreds of dollars in debt. We have, 
this year, pledged for Home M union* 
$1500.00. As yet our treasurer has been 
unable to report more than It.i7.90, just 
on average of 9> .66 for each society f 
And yet' before this reaches yon. most, 

will

has
toil і

l-een about 
on with-the same usity. Where youa great extent destroyed. f In some 

places the trees are all being out down- 
some of them Un inches In diameter. 
The planter* hope that they will sprout

IG6C0.,
lobn, S B. » this is en 

.hem le.-i the 
enth unto de

Gw-
eath,”

from tbs roots and produce new trees, if not all. of onr societies 
the last meeting of the third quarter. 
While wo write w«« lament that this has 
not been brought to your notice earlier

httve had
but this Is considered doubtful. The 
early vegetable 
by tbs frost and the planters are repre
sented as being In a very bad condition

crop was also dee troy ed
^Msew lUOsssto», a

ШШ year. Brader, are you willing to 
in some measure tor our pro

crastination and your own by doing ygui 
part now t Whatever monies are
in April will be acknowledged In the 
third quarter's report. We need almost 
$700.00 by the last of the month in order 
to be free of debt. If possible let our 
Foreign Mission dollar be belsncwd by a 
Home Mission one, and see that it is 
sent at one* eo that ww shall not founder 
into hot luly with half the year's wwk 
«till undone 

ЗЇ4 U -:.tnr™

bgËsz J^S institution which purports to be a 
stock exchange, but which Is more 

familiarly known os a “bucket shop,” 
woe raided the other day by theSt. John 
police ; and, along with the books and

pu lotis politic leas

—If is quite literally and technically 
true that the Centurion, Cornelius, god
ly and devout man as be «ras, was not a 
Christina previous to Peter’* visit, since 
he bad not bom Instructed in the truth 

‘ Mit is in J
gift of the Holy spirit sod therefore, 
locked much that was necessary to his 
Joy aad strength aad

і о ьPoint—.

OREGON, 
WASHINGTON» 
IDAHO,

■tat fort CO.
custody. The uainber of prominent 
citiraut wSuld have beau considerably 
larger, It is said, it the police had ar
rived at о somewhat sortie» boar.

..........

,W ^vl.n-rjу religious as ere-

Um*■i 4be made
la no true of' alt 
у mw potitkhUy

MS Магію»» m

Neither us—ir ill 11
Ik* criminal code uf 186»

MM
Par BUieoeoese -Minaret’s Family PUloIs there any —lion who* friendship in stocks or Otherlug Cklwcole, Dra St, l*t

\
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Sabbath 8*
and each plain diiaetiooe fr im argatto 
Ups M to out duly ? Surely we ueve 
m good e claim on God's grace м be 
hart." Tbs plain ans W! r fa,

(1) 1 ом an/I T nerd no epicial anfUc 
nut im ft* pttforownco of Uu July in rum ■ 
bent on we. Tbe revelation of God's 
will In HU Word U now complete, end 
il U In our head*. Cornelius did not 
possess one page of the New Iselameot. 
Il en angel were iblllog us today with 
advice be would tell us, "All floilpture 
is given by Ins pise lion of God, end U 
profitable fur doctrine, for renrool, for 
correction, for Instruction in righteous 
met , that the man of 
feet, thoroughly fui 
gord works."
. (2) We lew mol yrt dont AU. W1 now 
élue of <lpd$ mil. ІМ us never let 
seine, while 
trifling with

haely rntrenoe of young men into the 
pastoral relation with ell that U In
volved In that relation. The dull* 
ere heavier than boy* can beer. ' Not 
a novice,"’ seith tbe scriptures. Life 
dies lie season end the beet fruit of life 
le that which is gathered in doe time. 
W# have multitudes of unprepared 
men, who say they can’t take time to 
prepare. This is lb* Impudence of 
spiritual inosance. Time! You hare 
all tbe time there Is, and the only 
question is how shall you nee It to the 
best advantage. Christ bed the great
est work ever undertaken, and yet he 
waited till he was about 80 years old 
to begin It In a public way. If the 
period of graduation were put forward 
five yearn, on an average there would 
ber^ galnta the stnd-t and the

bat в mem-rial or 
the King Eternal 

rat for sin, 
with Hii 

nan msy beas 
as Яюгаме and yet lai 
knowledge and saving 
be as sincere a seeker 
Ni cod emus when he stole sway 
the cloud of night for an interview with 
tbs young Prophet of Nsssreth, or as 
this man Cornelloe when, on binded 

to heaven hie 
ly unsaved. In

petition sent op to 
Is one thing, and 
which si cures so 

e* thing, 
e and as virtuous 
lack both saving 

faiih ; he may 
afin truth as

mu valut то estmi*.
nr use MTV. J r. nennreow. 

Long I traveled in the valley, 
There heeet by many a foe, 

■omrtimee. I'd trust the Savior, 
OirntW. I dtellbl 

Heeding not the orvoloue prem'ss 
" I Will strengthen and sustain," 

Doubling still, as yell promised, 
Thr ugh this valley fraught

AYER’S BIBLE LES
Is anothЯ Й„ Hair BBOOMD QOAI

Xeseon III. AprUU.1 

WATCHFUL

(qVABTSBLY ТКМГЖЖА

nouunti
"Take ye heed, watol

Plans il: sa.
SX па Ж АТО

I. Тмк Сівсшілажгі 
Tuesday afteroon ЬеІ.мп 
Jesus hsMl spent most c 
temple courts In a fini 
suede the rulers and th 
oept him aa the Meeeii 
both themeelvee and t 
fore he leaves, he peon

snnclatory manner, bo 
of a fa<4 ami a warnl 
cry of Love Iteelf, thrll

II. Ten DvtY or THi 
—V.48. “Therefore,"

thlogadeec

Greek and and in the 1 
ly allied to "wake." 1 
cording to Thayer, it 
the perfect tense, 
aroused from sleep, to 
expresses not a mere m 
wakefulness and 
tha Saviour

VIGOR
V 4

4{fl) 1 voter, to tbe hair, 
W ■*. Bad else prevent» 

It tolling Ml *re. 
Ж. W. havUI, of 
Dlebf, N. eeye і 

"A I 
thantw

with
he daily sent 

yet be utter
pain

prayer, and yet
greclous answer to Bis continuai 
m<m nl supplication, God oommis
sioned en angel to visit him, hot even 
the special visit of an angel wee not 
salvation; the angel could only toll 
this mu, so distinguished for personal 
and domestic virtues, lue tend* charity 
and earnest prayer, what be omet do 
to obtain peace with (Lid. When the 
angel gave him the assurance* of (ljd'a 
regard and directions what he oogbt to 
do, Oorneliue might have saw wared, 
"Why. fur years I have been doing the 
very best I know how, and can it be

Tow I struggled In the valley.
Oft bowed down with worldly oars 

While m mi upon the "highway,” 
Beckoned me to come op there

God may be per 
mlsbed unto all

little more

RUM
■ out. Af-
W (• ' .....

Olt my feet were warn and weary, 
And my heart eo full of pain;

Of» I wondered, could the Savior 
Cleanse my heart from 

As I viewed my way of living,
, (j tick I beard the Savior say,

1 will travel on bef.we the#
*■ And prepare for thee the

Then on bended knees I Bought him, 
On tbs altar laid my all ;

Then In tin il I looked to Jeeoe- 
Гraise the Lord ' be heeiti my call.

1
Church Organs.we. are n eg lee 

the knowledge we now 
pneeeee, Go і will give oe more. ‘ Die 
ohidisnos and careleee uSelect ker

all its stein la life, haste Is waste. He who 
neglects seed time, will mouse In bar
'ret

ft. I wM morally asked what edvlos 
I had to give «Ini. 1er. with regard to 
marvtaee before obtaining an educe 
tlim. It is "eat much aee to edvtee oe 
the subject, but I’aal’s advise 
ot his age
diet teas ti not oet of piece 
who has e husband to ed 

ray ocuangeooa,
But

52
u one Imtlte of Ayer’s Hair Vigor mr 

tmlr « и ri-»i.-rrd tu Its original 
color runt reused falling out. An 
orcHutouul application has ah ice kept 
the hair In greet condition,*’—Mrs. 
II. F. FknwU N. DlgUy, N. ti.

the door of divine spedal grass 
feet in oer face. Instant, boa art. thor 

to what we know to 
Is our.only rtgbt and

A medium sixedway.
be out duty now 
aafe ouesee.

Look at the obedler.-s of this man 
Cosaelius. It Is prompt, onqemtlue 
log aad dtreat ; It и military obedience 
The eng el tells hlm to send for Fete. 
■■Joppa Joppa la distant thirty I vs 
miles liu* t'raeaera over one of the

very beet 1 know how. and can it be 
possible I am not yet free from legal 
eoodeolnation * After all my piety 

am I not warr rated In 
îles ilea f

PIPE ORGAN *
The worn taand self seclftce

U g the ever last leg favor of Jeho 
vah j str Oaa It b. possible 1 beve yet 
to hero I roe this span called Fetor 
that I ought to dot Do' what n ore 
oao 1 do than I have doeef"

No sueh reti«.mailstic «dijeatiurs does 
this i rsvs and g >•*! men raise, but 
fra «à It Accepts the с амії, loee Imptsjd 
np. n him by tbe angel, and tmmedl 
al» I у sets about preparing hie met 
seog.ie fur their toilsome j Hirer у to 
the і inner’s bones le distant Joppa.

I p till ibis moment, by the bon eel 
use of tbe Imperfect Hght, he had 
(Cornelius) bran griping hi* way 
toward Ureal's Oral ()Д fr m the 
denee dmko.es of K «man bealbenlem 
he hail emerged Into lb# dear moon 

l of Jewish law and into the day 
n of Jewish hope. Now (as In the

(Growthclaimli gtbe the state of 
viona v

New I've sane the form of Jeans, 
Walking down tbe ehlalrg way 

’ 1 have plunged into the fountain . 
All my sine are washed away

in good order, at a bargain.

The VOOALION
thenow-^substituic for the Pipe 
(^rgan, at less than half the côst.

to he a v
iTTmao nod 
fight kind of a worn 
despair of an edu ratio i. Many of tbe 

useful preaehsm I kn >w, finished 
their education *(Je they w re mar
ried. And we have married men at 
Mi roar who lives es cheaply as the 
average single student. Toere sire 
•cores of m tfrled preachers in Georgia, 
who ought to set in earnt. *tly to educate 
th<niielvm. Mererr graduated two 
married preaohate last year of whom 
all the State will feet proud. Marriage 
must not be counted the line any longer, 

il The churches have too great a 
ration to let any 
for lack of

of Hair-
" Eight yenrs ago, Ihadlhevario-

1-iliL nuil t"*i my Imlr. which prevl- 
misty tvug « i»t.’ ul-nmliuiL 1 tried 
u variety «-І lire parutions, but wtCh- 
ii it U’licllclal rvBiilt till I began to 
f -аг I should їм- permunently bald. 
Лікті elx months ago, my hti*l>an«i 
brought homo a liottie of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and I lierait at once to 
use it. In a short time, new hair 
liogun to nptiear, and there la now і 
every profqwet or as thiek a growth/ 
of lialr на before my Illness. "A 
Mrs. Л. IVkiieu, I'olymula 8t., XvW 
Orleans, La. у

Acer's Hair Vigor

Wi m m tike It, and 
•ell married to the 

ta. be need not

ti Joppa.
e Cassareq over <»# of l 

very roughest roads la all 1'alratlne 
11 Is at I o'rlo k In tbe afternoon the
angel а і p anted

! ■

O, my loved twee In the valley.
Jeeut wants yon for hie own.

Corns an 1 glv* yourself onto Him,
And have peace you've netir known- 

Dm Molnte, lows.

Til 8ЄІІІЄШ AMI THE riSiRKliR.

k In 
N OW reed « wises 7 ami

ь
A wa

eaÿolaM

_ vJH*

indulges no Indolence, 
that would please a ac 
the idle curiosity whl 
the servants neglect th 
outside the door gs: 
glimpse of his mu 
Master desires is wak« 

Six оосаюояв for a 
The deoaltfulneea of il

AM *k»n ill# anewi whl-1, *|>aa<- unln Our. 
neitee waaS.pnWra, h> rwiwl iwo m hi* hmier 
i-'«U wtiwwu. end ■ «.idl-r ef Iwm
mat Wall* him mnueually I And »n»« 
hw bed dwalemi all ІЬм# unto t*mu, hr
■wet lh#rn Іл I.«ni* ïmproveâ Reed Organs

■training to be 
turningMastoc
andDepend upcoh, when yoiand I «vbey 

G.*d in this prompt and soldierly fash-
W^ti*6e bide me that I’ll de, 
Where He trade me there I'll eo. 

We shall raj jy much more of the Di
vine fellows nip, the DlVlne light aûd 
the Divine power.

Til lit С4ТІІМ OK МІЯ1ІТ1В8.

і i n *м asp rsiMinvs Miasm* w. ■«k,
With Scribner's Tubes.I’haw* ПГ « МЖІ-ТІАЄ U KB, THS M

F.pUlHMt hg J IhMMtvan Tim W.O. JOHNSON GO., ltd.Among many « «titer wondtrful etorira, 
the papal eh arch telle us that Lake, 
professionally a physician, was quite 
an artist, and In bee great soclrstarti
nai mue. up of statuary and paintings, 
of bones r .«pee rag* and ott iron ans 
exhibits several portraits from hie 
brush which she guarantees gwnlas. 
Notwithstanding this guarantee I am 
still *tn mg tho«e who gravely doubt if 
bike ever wed a portrait painter. 
Apart from this art be certainly was 
an artist—an. eminent artist in liters 
turf, sa hie two great historical works, 
tbe third gospel a d the Acte of the 
Ap sties,prove. Where n*o we find In 
in a'l ancient literature aeetim of more 
graphic pictures than those pteewtod 
In the tenth chapter of tbe Acts ? Here

ЙІ ■take-in their future
y preacher fail 

100 mlnutsrlal students ay 
not meet the wanu of our State to eay 
nothing of the world beyond. There 
are several ways to help the work 
along. There W an amount of money 
needed. Of oourae we should give it. 
But that is not all, not the met. 
A right sentiment le needed. 
Great harm is done by penned-" 
log brethren to foregj the ed vant
er* of education for a temporary see 
vice. If a young preacher do* very 
well In bit * tart m ray will toll him, he 
dose well enough. H< risible men put 
extra training on a âne bled dog. If 
there is much In a man all tha more

157 Granville St.,
HALIFAX. Я. A

voices 1)1 birds among t 
the grey of early moral 
Intimation of the rising sun). In the 
voies of this aafsl visitor, C-melius 
heard about the rising of the Hun of

ng we hear the
ly conformities that i 
and useful ness. (3) 1

mrUKD ST

OA J. C. АГИ A 00., UWUL, MSI, U .1A enemy. (4) The, arc 
Tparing linn. (6) В 
mind. The violin ш 

pitch every f< 
Itself, (fi) Ag 

mes from falling to 
It le certain that th

■X PB. ) Il «-AMliaXLL.

C0UGH8 and GOLDSRighteousness and the full clear day- 
Ur> t of the gospel. ‘Send Jot I'tirr, 
and A* iHK itll tie*," end the angel. 
Wlibout a murmur Cornelius did es he

«The Oiruune In«l#i ) 
hot help to invmt a practical 

question with over much sentiment. 
It is better to look at It in a plain way 
and get a correct Idea of it.

The education of minis tore le an in-

AVer's РШш euro Hiek Meudaehe.It doss
S~£t.2rs^
tban any other Uns*

It flat*was directed.
"obedience is better than eanrlflce/ 

and lo barken than the f*l of ram* " 
Thtir 
II. Th

The State Teach ess' AsaooUtioo of 
Michigan Interdicts the use of tobaooo 
In any form among lU members and 
brings all the weight of Jta Influence 
against Its use hv any pupil. The con
ferences of the Methodist church make 
It a condition of admission to the min
istry that candidates shall be free from 
the habit but this does not apply to the 
older member* of tbe clergy, whose 
nenams were ad »pted before the pres
ent tbwoelee ee to the tosio and physio
logical eflecte of this drug upon the 
system « am- Into rwoowniuou. A de
termined opposition toile u edevelops 
Iteelf in many quartets, but what the 
•ffeot will be U the lor g run remains 
lobe sewn. There is no doubt what
ever that the new school I if '___!___
aad prts-hms ought to leavp Ц alone, 
and ae little th ti any і upU using It any 
shape ought to be roundly bitched. It 
ie a large and litoli ateTeubJeet sot to 
be rashly legislated upon, but anything 
which tends to restrict he use or me 
cue any el*es fr m lie dominion fa In
stinctively regarded with favor and ap- 
probAiop.—Trlbunn.

sly practical question. There are 
two theories among Christians about 
it. Home bold that when God calls a 
ill in to preach be, also, «luallflei him. 
Toe other clam hild that this is true, 
but with important limltatlooe. God 
Imperii spiritual gifts, but the mao 
must study to show himself approved 
unto G U. This means éducation. 
Kv« ry preacher fa bound to do bis beet 
In the way of preparation, and the 
oburohm, whose the preachers are. caq
not efl.ird to be lodlflereut to the strug
gles of their future peat we. The 
whole question fa lovreted with such 
impor *aoe as to make it worthy of our 
constant a і Italian. In this article 1 
will submit a number of oheervatloos 
on the diflerent iacte ol the subject.

1. The edueatlon of mlnfatem fa 
quite a diflerent thing from tbe edoflw 
Uoo of men to make ministers of th»m 
Men do not make ministère ; (1 id 
makts them. But ws oogbt t> reoog 
sin God's gifts and make the most of 
them. That education will h*l,> a 
minister goes without argustng. If out 
Her sbelT brethren have a man ol 
learning, othrr thing* being ««jual, he 
ie the man of power amoig them 
Every one lovm to hear a man who 
evidently knows what he le talking 
about and nan make things clear sad 
simple. And such a minister Is not 
ool^ acceptable, but is improving ae

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
la reliable, and the Manufacturer

lotura shews us,
AT IT IS BIOIIT 

OOOD, XARWNST Ml
ічх- s, то снАжаї

Many shrink from the bare suggestion 
of su «h conduct, Imagining that It in
dicates shallow versatility, Il not onu- 
l. mptible pusilanlmliy. Vanity (mie- 
c tiled self rrspeot) frowns ; Mse. Grundy 
watch* and whiepere ; and their cour 
agi fa le. Hiiw maov even pride them
selves in the ouneisteot ard dignified 
flxl j of tbgir religious «ùaetrf/oae, 
boasting that they n« ver dreamt ol 
novel ion log Ae authority of the 
chttteh of their fathers oe the creed ol 
thtir childhood. "Ohaoge my church," 
cry they, "who eon Id ever be guilty of 
•och week, unsettled vacillating con
duct? To be baptised, married and 
buried In tbe earns respectable church 
fa «ач idea ol religious stability end 
rveo. c tabte ooosletenoy,"

Nay-. Is It not rather proof of men
tal smallneu and moral weakness, 
when a man haors on to tbe skirts of 
hie parvnls' « pinions with the grip of 
blind ignorance and ancestral venera
tion ? worn a man has not oourafs and 
conscience to set for himself es In the 
sight of Oodf

I/wh st
with this name

misdeed exhorted
bidding them ever to 
that bleeeed hope and 
peering of the grw 
Saviour Jeeue Christ.' 
of pteeent Christian U 
sue but ae the raye wt 
tha bos Ison, bel. re th

ablx.-Vi. 42-44. "1 
what hour your Lord < 
not the angels whic 
neither the Son, but t
18-82).

time when the thief i 
xeneoo why he does 
cannot keep anki al 
night, to be ready for 
to go to Bleep, and fa 
ignorance fa the

ГОН l antOXi. 
O* urn IOISNT XVI- 
iis asLioious on*BK'|

8. McDIARMID,wr have three aoeo.-a in tbe program of 
apoelollo Christianity drawn with the 

^ firm hand ol e'm-ilelruth.
» В їм THi і їм і delineator a It ж n

centurh n’e bouee and household lo the 
military station Usas art a.

Then- wa* a certain man in (Vaarva rail ml 
Vomcllne. a - rnluri'Hi Ilf Uirltaml railed I he 
1 «.«linn hand. A «WVOW men. and one that 
feared inwl with all lila bum*, whleh gave 
Minch nlllta In tin- I*.pli-, and prayed lo Ood 
alway. Itraaw In a\f*»na evidrnlfy almut the

And wlt- a he l.aikol ne him, he waa afraid, 
and *ad. What tall. I>irdî Ami h* *td nnio 
him, Thy prayer* and ihn»1 «dm* an-mm* up 
fbra mnimirfal їй-inn- u.el And now amid 
men lo Jopi-a, and -'ail for one Simon, who* 
•ii ream# І* I ««Her. Mr lodarth with -m- «mon 
ч lanaer, wh-a* Inniee la by thr aea at.la , hr 
ahalltrtllner wl»IMtou imehloel lo do And 
when tha a nr-і which »pahr unto Отіеііи» 
oHxteimnni.hr - all.-I two of hiabonerhold 
art піці*, awl a dvvoul ao'dler of them that 
wallnd on him mnllnua I) and when - a ha-l 
•Irrlareri ai| I he* things ant<> them, hr *#nl 
• hem U« I up pa

This ptetura eh ewe ua.
I H- w *i*ct nr a>n how і-mra * ua* 

m tv ns. a*n vsr ax гпквіл огг or 
Tiix.it ay or BAi.varmx, a*n -o v*"AVxn 

Just read thvaeBsntoncvacarefully
A drv-H-l m..n aadoaelhal hwo-d «irai wllh 

ell hlahonac, whirh **«* mogh -im« lo the 
pwopla.and i-iayv*M«i ч«*І alway And now 
-od men lo I.H-i-n, and rail r.w .me Міінш, 
w In w eurnnme I* I Vier. II* knlgelh wllh oer 
"li-iiM. ,i lannei, w li.ee hix.at la hy Iha.ee al«k 
і r alien lell thee whal ilww oughlcai tod-.

ought be to improve H. We need wise 
men end women to look out gifts, and 
era that they have encourage meet 
wl«s direction This to a work fur pee- 
t we specially, but not sx< bsively. 1 
wish ss prat nil r the y«usg peettra 
would ssj- the rtghi things to the bretb- 
rao, morw fapvoialiy some of the young 
elstera, thus* whose duty It will he 
later In life, to see that the pesters 
clothes ere In order. Think you, my 
■tour, that the doth* ran be of more 
ooMrqueaoe ibba the mra la the

What fa needed fa a m we up ati 
along the Une. a і ramure m the dira» 
lion uf better work Thkra are many 
methods, not to be even mentioned la 
this article. \t an «fier time I hope 
to dtecum the bow of edeeallun.

Mtroer Valverilty.

Literary Veto#.

Thk Thi ihcbv ok Hkuoiotg Tmoüoht
for April oompletee a volume watch 
ntar eunpare not unfavorably with any 
earlier. Tbfa closing number begins 
with a sermon on lbs Compulsion of 
Love, by Rev. W. F. And mon, the 
stioof ssful pastor who has recently com
pleted the beaatllul building of St. 
James's M. E. Gouroh at Kingston, N. 

«*' The othrr sermons and notoe of

wmwfund
rnum ee СЖМТП. roewle at tbe Drug 
П «7* and as Kta« NnN,

•T. JOHN, . IM. m.

^«on#y to ray person who Ie

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

householder'sDR W. H. 8 ТЕ EVES,

1

WXLUHUTOS Row.

ST.JOHN, N.B. because we can her
night of life. The ho 
to prevent, but we to 
which the watoh fa k

AMON A. WILSON,
ВЛЖХІЖТХВ-AT-LAW, XOTABT PUBUÇ, ГРО. 

■T. JOHN, N. B. all the obscurity ti 
thrown around the di 
Christ's or mlng. let 
no obecortty, no u 
around the great ei 
that future which Ue 
are the only two ev

І» Е1ШИГ SURGEON Chubb’s Oonw. uaiMnee William atraa. 
r.O.Do.Wg, Telephone Ш

C -rnrllua ; can we amoelate 
une anything email oe 

m«an < r timid? Is not hie mili
tary title-R -mao Centurion—the very 
synonyme of calm oool courage, of iron 
purpuee and performseoe? A sober 
•ir-ing brave man fa he—a

are abedtutely. osru 
preaching death, oui 
log adv-nt."

44. "Thereforebe:

(bate AdSrsee—” Kina" Telephone Me. SIB 

KING 4 BARM,2 All edueatlon fa, in fact, self- 
education. Teachers can only aid the 
efforts of their etodentg. They may 
teach their pupils, but they can not 
learn them anything. It follows that 
uniras a minister have a desire for 
r<Junation, there can be nothing done 
for him. One of the greatest hindran
ces to the advance of any man, in any 
calling, to hie willingness not to tA 
vaooe hia ea tie (ration «with hlmeolf. 
It argues against any one in the minis
try, that he U satisfied to serve God 
with cramped and undeveloped powers, 
The hart educated mao пакте ua may 
yet learn. Decay follows' full grjwth. 
A'brother with uncommon good

BAJuuvrms, еомсітопе, ж отакі*.In this always prepared, ne 
■sleep, hevet be awa; 
sued duly. One cam 
W house; he moat k 

pirltual thin 
be randy for the oon 
"For in eueh an hoc 
the Hon of 
•elves know perfect! 
the Lord eo ooroetb 
night" (i Them, ft: I 
8: 10). flte oomtni 
ever uaexptctod to t 
death, hie oomtog U 
hie oomlng In the a 
hie ocming with 
open doom, hie com! 
of the Holy tipfait. 
foe os to be ever а 
b usinera, ever doii 
loving hia presence, 
God, and we shall

TV. How to Wa1
WAED. A POXTBAIT,
para Lake IS; 42-4C 

46. "Who then Is 
servant," or steward 
ly n alav# whom hfa 
on aonount of hfa ti 
Intelligence to be tl 
totale. "Whom hi 
ruler over hfa hoe 
himself went abroe 
contested on a occur 
fulness and abMlt] 
meat," food at regt 
prompt in hfa doll 
God in giving 
that they 
"Who? It 
to hfa duties, eve 
hour, just ha he wot 
that Me iced wouh 
day, or in that very 
• faithful" to hfa 

e "prudent" and "wk 
- Howto Watch. 

posa seres the beat! 
so doing. We era I 
of Christ whet he i 
not feeing up lot 
signe, but faithful і 
as if God himself 
with hope and joy : 
coming. In many 
JulneT with prey* 

to watoh wi 
umlhle mneciail' 
ofGcd

.7. WHI mU. h 
oi*»Uhh loo*.

nairative we see,
I. f - -rnrllua wm already "a Heioul 

man win /- irai! (JiNf " He bad IntoUl- 
gentlv end d#ilh»ratoly abeod« n« «1 the 
vénr і bis MoUiry of hts (am-.us 
heathen anrrat- re, aid now wore hip 
ped only the u *1 of the poor dreptewl 
'•we wh« m It wm hfa l-utiBtas t.i krep 
la sii'j-cUon to Rome. If 
breathed e m m ihorm 
hit religion* і-pi nine* 
eu rely thte I* h#

2 l',-inelliit, ws* slreedy ?• e Whew* 
private end dommtlc charaeter nn 
eii-imt and Irene parr mly *ln«vre that 
Ufa religion ha t air I ted oil t(« tv*»# ' 
to lin h • degree that they also "trtvti 
G*«f " 1 reti beyond the circle of hfa 
home ie Infill* rce of C-ravi lut wm 

"both ran and *een even In the frglment 
m der hfa comm and e* might h* seen In
that ' deroul u,Idler rate •#*( r<f tfm
. і ч'іщияіір "

I C.irnellus wm already a і 
C«НІУ chifallAhls men * lurk pair 
wrwr! oimt f,i ikf.fttoy't " What c «uni
Ire m re grAClO.lt

4 Vurnellus w 
much prey*
« -od ir/eww/' f

Fiuiii these broad outline* ol V, r 
nellm personal « heracter and domestic 
life we era hound to believe tint to the 
full Vilest of hi* light end knowledge 
end to the very best of hje ability he 
lived a IMe of boor et piety and lire 
prumhahle public uirfahtnaM. beau 

pitied and inienilfled by cberltabU. 
jf * generosity. Wire we now arquelnted 

will) a man like this *huuld we n«* de
clare him to Ira a very noble and n 
« m ilary i hrfalliu Indeed? Nay.should 
not some ol us boldly aver that be had 
attain'd to ' the higher ehifatleo Ufa" 

wen tu «'hrtrtlan •perfictlun? '
\oi uo the au hurlly of the word of 

God we ме buund to declare that this 
"i »tworthy,devout,ohsrilahl<prayer- 
'"I and еімиріму man wm, at this 
line and in three loedltluM, raaily 
not a obrlitian at all. He wm not 
eaved yet by faith in the «Inner'• only 
rtaviour.

simple, oae- 
-—-tot men, prayerfully enquiring 

the way to (І«чі seeking for light and 
truth, determined tu follow them come 
whet may and e et what It may. Now, 

at this man's rxperieooe ? >4ref. 
» reeprafabls haatli.eo, a worshipper ol 
Kipiter and Mars, he marobrt Into 
I'rassMB with his one hnndml men. 
Thr re he Imn * shout tbs « lad of A her 
ham, and frankly foreak 
tary idolatry. For some 
Ьм

rb HALIFAX, N. S.
тгпапила Wiluaj*nаіме.ига

«nMKa.’bXStttez-
••«"I m* are by rapraetBtative men,, 
and of a high order. Rev. finao L 
Kip appears ror the first time in title 
magasine in an able article an The 
Way ye Call Hwrier pr. Brown, of Ntw 
Havtn, gives the third of the swim of 
essays on Two Decades of Religious Prt • 
І гем. The different departments are 
fully in slntained, and the number cou
lai ns a full and valuable Index of the 
sermons, texte, authors, and articles of 
the yeir 1894-96. The editorial sag- 
grs's the ideal of a Christian msgMloe, 
ami foreshadows Improvements oon- 
l« in plated fue the next volume.

Annual subscription, 12.50. Clergy 
men. 8V. Hingle ooprte, fift cents.

E. B. Tsbat, Publisher, 
б Cooper Vnloih New York.

Ти» Homilktio- Bbvibii for April 
com* H> band м usual well filled with 
Interesting material. Prof. J. 0. Mur 
ray, of Princeton opens, tbe Review 
H roll on with a discriminating paper on 
' Arthur Hugh <'lough and his l'-iete/." 
Rev. ■' Atne* DouglM, of London, writes 
a muit readable mi lois an 'The 8 
of Men," showing most conclusive 
tbe candid mind that man's very cos- 
•Itlution holds In iteelf the strongeet of 
argumente against the claim i of mv 
teriallem. "Drummond’s Ascent of 
Man" is the subject of able erltidsni 
by George P. Maine, I). D., of Brooklyn. 
K*v Jeeee H. Jones eodeavore to «liera- 
Ungle the apparent епмі in "The Order 
of Evente of the Rssurr ration Monti us," 
as given in the loor Uuepeli, while Dr. 
Henry M. Kleflei erake to ascertain 
The Poeltlon of the virgin Mary Dar
ing the Oraotflkioa," arriving nt n con
clusion that brings him into conflict 
with the view generally held, ne as- 
prtMed lo works of arts, medieval and 
modern. The Harmonic flection fa al
most exclusively devoted to Ktelern 
•srtaons, several of them by some of 
the most prominent preachers In differ
ent denominations. The exegeUoal 
artioln of the month to from the well 
known pen of Prof. W. Garden Bialkie. 
D. D., L. L. I)., of EdlBburah, ami 
Meats of "At. Paul's Pastoral Counsels 
to the Corthlhlsoe." Tne Hociologioal 
Section fa crowded with the heTpfnl 
materiel from the pens of Dr. J. If. W.

slow, which fa on the lobi rot of "Dir 
armament of Nations." »

Tublished monthly hy the Fuxa 4

8.%“ ^

Ш DECLARE] IT TO BI THE 
BEST SPRING ШІСШ&«

but in I

! MONT. MCDONALD,

■АЖЖ1ЄГЖ1, arc.If rrer there 
ghly hornet In 

and oorarik і ee hfa heredi- 
fae years now, he 

been, meondly n Jewish \ roralyte. 
*« «1 whet a proeelyte, let verse evcood 
fall-* prueel) le that tventi «I In heax- 
w ohmivm with favor and anewrrs by 
the *g« псу ol a •I'-ctal, angelic mm- 
••user - and now, Ikltdly, by tbfa angel 
be r#o.ltee і- id's command to moke 
aiinther rvltrluui changtv 

A «4 n*-«r ємні man I.. JiN-iMt 
■limw w law eernani# la Peri | 

t bang*, for the sake of chance le de- 
p-Ididly wrong "Meddle ifol 
thvm that are given to ohaoge." 
thaï warn- th I* like a wave of the era 
«Iriven with the wind ami turned. Let 
not that mus think that lie shall re- 
«-rive anything ol the I. rod." Utterly un
like inah week and selfish vacillation,
« tm'i/f »isy f*v moral grpuIh—may be 
Utr.ioi<«, .Irvelofmenl. A tree
і-l «ni* d four or five years ago in the 
eprlng liwendrrfully changed thtosum- 
mer. F.fery s*Mun il hm grown, and 
now it has Its first fruit upon Ue trader 
houghs. Era so »U true and hoomt 
s uls will erow in knowledge and 
change for the bettor, genuine Chris
tian axperlenoe progress** thus, "Be- 
ItoldlDg ae In a glam the glory of the 
I/jtd, we are changed Into the same 
linage from gl -rv to glogy, even m by 
the ftoirtiof the Lied"'

Thfa pra-amMt k piptaraol the Cen
turion In hfa home-life In (’еаеаееа 
luggests a few valu Able tbougl 
pernio al application,-ibeee, f 
ample.

1. U чі will certainly give more light 
and power to the* who hoomtly use 
what they now have, "He that Is 
faithful in that which fa least fa 
fui also In much." When we faithfully 
ute all we have and do the very bmt 
we know how our sen duct, like that of 
thle E men eoldler, aeoeode lot "a
r'as.a.--^ bFtïiït
•«•U muf. b, .1».»,"

. ««Ml. !... .OK. Blow .oui. 
■•f b. hf»i who, nfrning to tbl.

It Builds Up Run-Down 
Men and Women. ST. JOHN, N. ж

" DR. H. D. FRITZ,
•rnClALIWT,

■YE. ВАЖ, NOUS аж» ТННОЛТ. 
OOM! m stdmbt Wt., con. ra

8T. JOHN, N. B.
тйКЖДй

0. W. BRADLEY.

once said In a great gathering, 
ran II le not fatal for a man to be 
grara; but when a man shirks with 
tiie green on, he fa рмі hope. Alee! 
how many ministers ere In that hope
less оме. All deelrs for Improvement 
fa g та and they sink Into uselraraem 
long before their days are don*.

8 The education of mlhfate* fa 
the bueinem ol the minister* them 
••1res. 1 hey cannot ssy 1 will taki
an education, if somebody will give it 
to me, but otherwise I will not try to 
get it. Г reach ses need to be men. 
They ought to show that they wish to 
stand t n their own legs. Toey ought 

emeecrallun, and there Is no 
toet of consecration than fora 

to tie willing to bookie down to 
bwk« under teachers. I.am writ 

ing what 1 know by fxparlsnoe, for 
I tried It years after I wm roamed. 
But it wm my bosineee to dv H, being 
not my own, but (’hrfal4,.I do not be
lieve in mlnfatore who want everything 
done for them, any mor* than I do in 
thine who era too Independent cr 
proud to receive hslp when it oao 
make them more useful.

flame time ago, 1 received a letter 
■from a cultivated woman, living in 
another Aisle, saving she had married 
a lawyer who had Ьмп oalltd Into the 
ministry. One sentence made a tie

circumstances and purposes she said : 
"I am unwilling that my husband 
should enter on this greet work end 
have hie usefulness cramped * sad 
limited all hfa Ufa for th# lack of that 
preparation which a few yearn of aaerl- 
Boe pu our part will supplyNoble

Ж'.иМЖ'ЯГ
•U U lb. .pt.lt Ibu owghl lo ма*01 
I our prraebem.

ntaSrawaaix
BotamÂAa, І ош^ол doobt/nl of

"tntk-

THl OUT amei TO IT MtLKN
r«i«. o*i«*Tt*i on moat.

11 and і-el I h«r iw

Cleansing and purifying the blood, 
and potting the human organism1 In 
proper working order, is a work that 
demande very special attention in the 
flprlng season. Many of the ablmt and 
most experienced physicians ага of 
opinion tost !’aloe’s Celery Compound 
do*« the bmt and most thorough work 
In tbe way of blood cleansing, nerve 
strengthening and tlmue building. No 
other medicine can Impart to weak and 
run-down men and women the grand 
vigorous strength, loboatnem ana gen
eral good health that Valne'e Celery 
Comp uind gives.

Dr. A. WT K. Newton
pbyalolan and surgeon

•Ч'аіпе'.ГгіиуОот 
patent medicine, 
confounded with I
ЬЩ mg aad ним ____
superior to thriu In formule and raeulto 
м the diamond is ruperlor to glam. It 
potiflM the blood, sirsngthens the 
net vm, and fa natora'e

'1 had* some trouble myself, from 
Мері poisoning, raoelved In • very 
delicate surgical operation. The fjem- 
oU ol Palos QWety Ot in pound led me 
to try It. and I wee much pleased with 
the molt. I presort he It for men end 

і who here no appetite, cannot 
Bleep, and are weak and ran down.
For title ponction, and fur dboidete ol 
the blood and nerves, ti Ьм no eqnaL

"When s manor woman has lost ap- - 
petite, lost sleep, and feels that life fa л

I

IssMiiduring the і twin d sommer months? ■

with
"HeMl

wm slready a an of 
Indeed he "prdg*./ I,, mm
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•Al

are then folly established, 
namely, the Friars, the None, and the 
Militia ol Christ, and to the Donimloan 
Order la entrusted the “Holy” Inquiei- 

with much op- 
but the various 
•till now opposed 

and hated, and the Bastille and othefl

D mimicanstainted and the more confirmed and eo 
saturated that ordinary individuals are 
made aim at sick in their company, 

e of it "see ms to kill any respect
eis^go everywhere: on 
the care, on the boat, 

they expectorate freely as they strut 
about gaily, while their manners indi-

All імам K.IMM «Н-5' J<™ «» ““ <iUllk«
name In Baptist ohurehw and HspUat ohurobes mjKtobacco «moke you'may keep out of

sæssïs £-&■ хда
bh>d bone fa In the New TWUeiai, In u>« № Mooo* steeix ils husband : "Th 
attiraiaU«n of whose U-arhlns* HlSSkiah Bruce, if you wiU C

barker you mnet swaller all the juice.” 
Expemive, because injurious indulg
es ere the chief causes of poverty, 

eee da) a a young man should 
spend no money except what he really 
la obliged to. From reliable informa
tion the annual coit of the tobaooo, in
cluding cigars and cig 
in this country, amounts 
aboiit 1170 per day wocae (than wasted. 
Think of the good that could be done 
with this money. Let this extra 
enoe be reformed before people 
about "hard times," and the coat of 
msintalnlng chinches and auch insti
tutions.

Unhealthy. Its effects upon the sys
tem ere very serious. The oooaomax's 

is a tainted breath, overallmu- 
dis rdetttl digestion,

gk». T. P. 0.menial or ordinary slave, but to the In
telligent, faithful, and trusted head- 
slave of the household, like Joeeph In

і. ьсь
outward and Inward, move glories, and 
blessings, and joys, and larger capaci
ties for usefulness and enjoyment. 
Larger fields and wider spheres ate 
given, greater oppcrtunliifs for doing 
good, and a clearer perception of God, a 
toller reception of all that makes 
heaven what lVla. The reward is like 
imparting a new sense. We live in 
the universe like one hern blind. The 
blind man ee

Sabbath Bebeel.
BIBLE LESSONS. The

that (me natur 
feelings. 8mok' 
the street, on

ChrUUan ere vire: Mr edlBesUon Insert nierai 
knew Ms*: their I net ruction la Facial ьМогу sna*«trine; their reniement in «el-iUmary 
sctlvitjr, thruush ext Mine denomination*! In

for another's lion. The 
position in 
“heretical”

Ord
Fi

emooxD eei
Xaeaem Ш. April її. Matt 84: 48-51. 

watchfulness.

(qUABTSULY ТКМГЖЖАЖОЖ LISTON.)

strong dungeons were built to Imprlao# 
those who loved the Ixml and wished 
to obey Hi» word. To make the In- 
quisiton a success the Spy System was 
made moat elaborate and complete, and 
the unfortunate victims were torn sud
denly, without previous accusation, 
from their lie mee, and carried forcibly 
to the horrible dungeon* otthe Insula
tion. Here the confessional met hoc was 
adopted, the most exquisite and pro
longed tortures being used to foroe^on- 
ffission, incriminating the victim or 

and Judge were 
milled except 
n, no appeal 
to Rome, and 

ver successful 
the accused paid

V
V to

to- 6 .
.41:

VI All oaa raoPLB with o*b міеаіом.joys many things : ha feels 
the warmth of th* auoahlne. but the 
exquisite glories of color In flower and 
forest, the splendor of the eky, the in- 
finite reach of eight are unknown till 
hie eyes ere opened, Then, while In 

place and surrounded by the 
ee before, he has entered a

rph« raa around ua, on* beyond tba 
other, esoh one more gloripus 

within Some era opined 
veeelon. others by virions Christian 
sxoerUncee, and still there ts met* to 
follow. And tie only way to have 
out eyes opened to them is by faithful 
osse in the Umar sphere. To him that 
hath shall be given.

V. Failor» to Watch and It» Con- 
exqvsNCKs IlunmuTBD—Va. 48-61 48
• EvU servant shall say in hie b«art," c 
because be would be aahemed to say It . 
opeedy ; it woekl ebook him. "My kwd 
delay alb his coming.” so,that the time 
of reckoning la far away ; nor will ne 
ever know of the evil doings of hie ser
vant.

49. "Smite bis fellow servants," U*s 
a patty tyrant over those who are 
fat, and пера nee they are fallhft 
and drink with the drunken.” ‘The 

forms of sin most common to those 
high places are oppression and i 

bdabanoe." •
60. "In an hoar that he is not aware 

of." The Load knows all that la being 
done, and at the right tints will 
suddenly, not only in his great second 
coming, but in all forma of his coming. 
These are always sudden to the winked.
It is the "usual" that often keeps us 
from watching.

61. "And snail 
literally, “shall cut Mlm in two " A 
terrific form of capital punishment, 
carried sometimes into execution with 
a saw. (See 8 Bam. 18: 81; Hah. It: 
87.) "And appoint him hie portion 
witn the hypocrites;" as referred to in 
the last lesson. He must to with the 
hypocrites because be Is ode.

VI. Am4cation 
Fibht. Thb Nbbv. In the troublous 
times lhal

Take y# head, watch and prey."— 
P(ABB 18: 88.

BXrLANATOET.
I. The СисонхгАВсжа.—It was the 

Tuesday afterooo before thaoruclflxion. 
Jesus had spent most of the day In the 
temple courte in a final effort to per
suade the rulers end the people to ac
cept him ae the Messiah, and to save 
both themselves and lb# nation. Be 
fore he leevte, he pronounces the most

J woes against them, not in a de
nunciatory manner, bnv.ae a statement 
of a fa»t amt a warning. It was the 
err of Love itself, thrilled with tea**.

II. Thb Dit* or tub Houb Watvh. 
—V. 46. "Therefore,” on , aooount of 
the state of things described In the pre
vious verase. "Watch ” both In the 
Greek and

rreywr Шеемев TofriM tar AjwtVt*.
C. B. Toplo.—"Rfssn with Christ— 

from whatr* Rom. .0: 1-18, 30—83. 
(An Rester meeting )

A. Y. P. U. ТоЛо.—"The duly ol for- 
giveneee.” Math. 18, 33-86.

MBLR BBADBB» COlTRUR.
By esurtesy or BapUit ОВІЄІІ. 

Monday 8th—"A charitable Bnirit." 
Rnm 14. Read Luka 6 37, 1st Cor. 4.
8-6.

Tuesday 9ih—"Even Christ pleased 
not himself." (vs. 8) Rom. 15. Read 
Psalm 09. V : 19. A0,41.

Wednvade v 10th — "Th* fame of 
Obedience.” Rom. 18. Read Bom. 
1 8. 1st Thee. 1 8

fboraday 1 Ith—"ГооІІеЬпма or pow
er of God. which ?*• (ve.18). lit Oot.l. 
Reed Arts 17.18, Bom. 1 16.

Friday 13th—"Spirit ol the world or 
Christ, which ?” (va. 12), 1st Cog. 2. 
Bead 8 16, O.l. 4 в.

Saturday 18th—‘TTte enduring 
dation," (vs. 11, 1st Cor. 8. Read 
Psalm 118 22. Math.Hl.42.

Sunday 14th-\The duty of forgive

Kindly addrore all 
•olumn to Hsv. O. oTOaSS. STih

(others. The accuserthe azettee, consumed
to 860,000—

И IC. ITard.one, no anvocate was pen 
those of the Inquisition 
could be made except 
such appeals were ne 
unless the friends of 
Urge sums of money into the Papal 
Treasury. Heretics had no legal rights, 
their lives were forfeit, and their pro
perty always confiscated. If by pay
ment of a t uge ransom one should he 

hee-goes forth a shall* r d and 
rained man. Thus 1280 to 1480 the In
quisition was carried on eneoeeetotly in 
France, but had failed 
Jews end Moots of

saaeslblЖ Almost a
then the 
at coo- Hopeless Case:2

A Terrible Courh. N ) Rost Nltrht 
nor Day. Given up by Doctors.

A LIFE SAVED
penalty 1
ated kidneys, dis rdered digestion, 

and finally hi art troubla. Booh results

BY TAKING
J m

AYER’S PECTORALSpain. So in 1481 
It was established in Spain, and re
ceived the connivance and eoppott of 
Ferdinand ai d Isabella, the one greedy 
for the enld of the Jews and rich «eûtes 
of the Moots, and the other, ee a seal- 
one Catholic, hoping thus to serve the 
church, but, though thus supported, it 
was not a dials Institution, but a Papal 
organisation, the Infamy and obloquy 
of which must be ever toe heriltafg of 
the Roman Catholic Hierarchv It 
was established in 8svilla la 1481, end 
folly organised under Torqoenads. 
Between 1(87 and 1809 in Spain. ЗІ.У12 
were burned, and 891,460 imprisoned. 
Napoleon suppressed the Inquisition as 
fares lay In his power, and Qarab-'dl 
drove Pope and Inquisition into the V*t 
loan, where they yet remain lamenting 
their grievous imprisonment. Tbs In 
•trament в of torture are scattered ab nit 
in museums, and serve to show 
how fiendish «ae th* cruelty of the in
quisitors and how ingenious their de
vices for tnlllctlog it. Attention was 
thin called to Baptist martyrs, the first 
mentioned l sing John the Baptist, 
whose imprisonment and death. wt re 
graphically portrayed. Nazi th# suf
ferings of tbs Waldeneee wets briefly 
noticed, especially the martyrdom at 
Strasbourg, In 1218, of 80 men and 
women, burned In one bug* ditch. 
Tbs tenets of the early Waldaneee were 
ooneld* r«d, It being shown that, where
as the Romance Waldeneee wars, In 
Dart at least, Pad,,baptist, the early 
Waldaneee w«r<* Baptist In faith and 
practice. Then the Lollasd martyre 
were spoken of, James Bainham aid 
William Tyleewi rh, being oboeen ae 
worthy representatives qf this much 
persecuted people. The prcaaontiooe 
of the Hwtee Anabaptists by the ZSic
ilian Reformera, ard ol tbs German 
Anabaptiste by th 
are war* referred to,
Peasant War. la oar 
tom remarked that we of this 1 
century limit feel both • adore sad 
gratitude m we tbiok of the pet end 
present ; sadness when we think of the 
awful euflerlnge and cruel deaths of 
old-time Baptist heroes ; and gratitude 
for the freedom and opportunities of 
to-day, woo for os as a priceless bsrll 
age by the*tears and groans and blood 
of martyred millions, who counted ae 
absolutely priceless that which we in 
this degenerate age often 
lightly.

and in the English, is close
ly allied to "wake." In the Greek, ac
cording to Thayer, it le derived from 
th* perfect tense, "to have been 
aroused from sleep, to be awake." It 
expresses not a mere ant. but a state of 
waxefulneea and watching. "What 

enjoins is not curiosity 
straining to be tba first to see the re
turning Master, but the wakefulnrsi 
and diligence that overlooks no duty, 
Indulges no indolence. The last thing 
that would please a master would be 
the idle curiosity which would make 
the servants neglect their work to stand 
outside the door nzlng W Oatch a 
glimpse of hie mum. What the 
Master desires is wake lu l work.”

Six occasions for watchfulness. (1) 
The deoeitfulneas of rioh«s, (8) World
ly conformities that steal one’s time 
and usefulness. (8) The Usera of the 
enemy. (4) The, arch-enemy like a 
roaring liun. (6) Relaxing of the 
mind. The violin must be keyed lb

be slow but are inevitable. Tba 
J it is n positive injury. No man 

can ever reach bla biuheet physical 
condition if he Is addi
Realising this fact the French govern
ment prohibited its us* in all govsrn- 

ent schools, and in many U. 6 naval 
______ ta ua* le disallowed

".ЧстспІ yean apt. 1 caugtil в severe eoltl, 
siicitilcsi with » u-rrl.Mti coush lhal sUowod 
jtm <io clilivr tiny or nlr.it 
tun, ntl.-r working over me to thv brtl of 
tliolt w'.illlty, prottomived.my cahe bopelor», » 
and raid Uioy could do uo того for it:".

BMM ■ ................................
schools its use la disallowed. Besides 
injuring the consumer himself its bad 
effect! are felt by the household, and 
particularly by y< xmg children In the 

ily who at# tbougbtiteely made to 
breathe the poisoned air. 
q If the habit la andean, extravagant, 
and health destroying, it must be un
godly. What is to be said of one who 
professes to be a follower of Jeans, and 
et go aside after such poison ? Can 
3od by His Spirit dwell within each а 
pollution of his image? Humanly 
speaking he cannot be expected to 
tabernacle within such an Impure per-

Children ahoold be carefully guarded 
from this snare of the fowler and noise- 
some pestilence. Teachers ebouli ab- 

from the habit, and warn and In
struct the young on the danger of 

r having to do with the evil which is a 
cause of much of the week pets that 
ham unity of late years seem* to be heir 

H. E.Halxy.

the Saviour
45 A friend, leamki* i f ю y irouble, err.t ko 

abotllo of Ayet a Cherry lYcUirat. wUr". I 
і"'ИП to ta’;r, п:мІ very I was err tl 
r II -ті. Гу tho U---o tl-ml use* I Iho «lull 
b 'itlo, I was complet•-!'■ rurvii. 1 
І -Л nu U < f s CiMiglvsIoco tint lime. sr.U I 
Crmfy bcïMive that Ar;r*a (’’•erry lYctoml 
і.-.пЛ my Ho "-W. 11. W*ao. S Qctml у

two
ink self

We are now expecting that eodatiee 
will report the accessions theirs, be
cause of tb* gracious revivals ia the 
ohurohea. We know that 
associates have bten converted.

What did
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoralj ofth*

HMHEST AWARDS AT WORLD S FAIR.your society do for Foreign 
March SUIT The urgent 

appeal of the F. M- Board ought not to 
be Ignored by our young people.

Can there not be something done by 
our Young Peopfc's Sociales for be 
nevolant purposes aa an extra? Why 
could not each member plan to give a 
cent or two cents a week for mieef 
purposes? Let the Missionary Com 
initias have this In charge and you will 
be astonished at th* enthusiasm It will ю, 
awaken on the pert of the youngest 
m« nibcra, and will become a quiet edu
cator as well, in a good cause..

In the Timple (Yarmouth) Union a
few exeniaga ago, certain anealijes (ilvw before the Wotrvllta n Y. Г. U.oe 

asked and answered. We give Mmoti 1» Hubfcot : “The ianut»iuon and Mar
the answer to on* of th* question* in "riSàrtyre ____
this issue. Bead It. ' • J; u; were fortunats In sc

ouring foe their fourth lecture the Rev.
P. A. MacKwen, of Windsor. The Iso
late was delivered on the evening of 
TucrtUy, March 19, In the WolfviUe 
church, and was worthy of a much 
larger audience than greeted the lec
turer. The interest taken here In Wolf- 
ville in this truly excellent course of 
lectures is fsr from what It should be, 
and the Baptists of WolMlle end vl- 
аГвііу hew hat exceptional opportuni
ties for hearing help ol and inspiring 
lectures. Were they worthy d»soend- 

_ of those ancient Baptist heroes,

o««—. .a. --ft • |Кгаілаїт2г*
Oompare with Ibis list of large ex- P**®* 00 aomeof tbethero velopee that foU(|hl ц,е good fight I» the brave days 

pendlturee the following table, show of <ld- What a noble heritage thosetngwhat Is spent in the United В tales Are you nlaontug togoTmrt few more ^ heroes left to us, and how
foe the ordinary necessities of life: — obanoee In thle wntury for euehagatb- ,llUe we prtee thn hrntags 1 This

..................  6506ДЮООО «ring ! ___________ foarth leoiure In the aerie* was well
................. 308 000 000 - .......... conceived, well delivered , and well ap-

55ЇЇМ5Й:;;:;:;;::::::::: SSS «ttrtraûs-afiaSBoott «И .ho..................... “WOCOl”!! °a» Union to «b. loUo.l», r^»Oo« dl,..l vb.,«,l
hpiudaoliM............ UB.OKI.OOO 5^",“ nÏTl U ” Tb,«bjMto( lb. Mlura WM "Tb.
ILLDSTBATIOX Тик B au. 1 ____ _______ _ _ Inquialtioo and Baptist Marty ia," and

Young mao ! has not your eye been JSiSbme ihL № rwi, r,«- the lecturer began bv seating the moral
frequently attracted to a sign having ibsjparpçeeôf tas jtaritimM i»toa,.aad ;haA andeomewbatslartling p«up«altlon that 
lh. Inllowlni omlnoo. «0Й on 11 Г- "SSI lb. lnqnWllon wm >■««" lMUl.
"BAR.” ooTitrtixiUoo to u># sw -rrw '• meat of Discipline. Passages from the

Avoid the place ; iti no misnomer. Knot the Convention only seven so- New Testament aire then «looted re- 
The experience of thousands has oletiee have rest coded to this résolu- laitng to Chnrch D 'adpllne, and the
proved It to be : lion. Will the presidents kindly cut- nroeesilv thereof In guardlng th* wal

A bar to respectability. 1,01 the amount doe from their rsepvo- far* of the churches, and keeping them
A bar to honor. tive societies and forward lt»o the un- pore and separate froift the wotld. The
A bar to happiness. deesUned ? W. T. 6ta*chouse, model ohotoh es instituted by Christ,
A bar to domestic felicity. tiec.-Treas. and eetibllshed by the AposUce, was «
A bar to heaven. ----------------- self governing body, complete in itself,

Every day It proves to be : Lockeuert, N. s. admbfoUdng it a own discipline, end
n, r*dlod.gr«I.Uon. On Moodu гмвЬг, lUrabKlb, ooi b,,ln« Ob.Ui lu іприпі, Bwt ud

5saSsüda,“t eHES SscsfiSssi&fs
The road to poverty. Г^ЛпІ^оЛ^те was nrenared bv Cooataotive. when the churches camx
The road to wratebedness. under outeide oontrol. The basal ideas
Th* road to want. nf «Ssdinse Угагііаііот mxm talk of independence and self-government
The road to robbery. tbüSàSSiaJütЙ^пІе^вйпІ^Й.’ 7,er"k*1' “d Constanttve became the
The road to prison. h- nnr маім Mr Aurten Bill 1Iwl ln reUllcu* M wtil axTbs road to the gallows. SSawallwrittiSnaamOHthv ‘ 0 oa PolirtoaL Thus was human oversight

5;SSKgiïïî’b/iii*b“io‘Tf0w^ ьїе^і«ї
ley have chosen the urawell attended and rur young pro- PjfMoniog Friers arose, and inqulsitori- 
out of the thing dtelg ple m manifesting a livriy In erast iu Й*”1” P^W<11010 lh# ЬіШв* U 

tb. Of tb. Ont». Th7 [,010m th» M. n,
upon the relie too# condition of 8outb- 
arn France. The Alblg« ncre, the Petro- 
bruslane, the Henriciane, and the 
Waldens*s, or Poor men 01 Lyons, fol
lowers of Peter Waldo, bad wrought ej 

a Reformation in SvUthero 
that Rome had almuet corn- 
lost her hold upon toe people 

populous provinces. 
Th* pomp and power of the Papal 
Legatee availed noi to dassle end sub
due the simple peasant faith. 
Doolmlc, the Preaching Friar, who 
was sent to see whet poverty and 
preaching could «fleet. But neither he 
nor Stint Bernard succeeded in "000- 
vtrtiog" those 0
the power of the Birotd is Invoked, 
and Simon de Mootiort leads an armed 
cruaade against tb* unarmed and un- 
rseistiag Aibirensee, and orders of like 
taitb. Then the good Donimic show* 
the cloven hoof, and the saintly R»t- 
nard of ulairvaux cheers on lbs ruth- 
less slayers. The three urdsss ol

àyer’ê I41U lAe Poet РптіГд
oat him asunder” :

EDUCATIONAL.concert pitch every few minutes, eke 
it flats itself, (в) Against the lorn that 
«ornas from filling to watch." 

k oertala that the
Ylultor» to our rooms i>firn expre* aurprtas 

«I the wood order ud (inletww pn-vsllle*- Tbrlr Mirprlm- !• IncrewrU when tlisy uodor- «І«ік1 that our Actual Hnelnxee ОппгееоГТгшІп- 
ІЩ rv,iuIi r« that muleou «hail not only be 
allownf bat i-neouragod to oomtnanUwle freely 
with SMbOther,

Then, how le iiuletucM i»eelblc - 
oar work la eo taforretlns 1 
fa ічм-щіоа are alworhed In It ; because 

la ifiaiol m apnilnnia (or Ішіуі, ami, 
tore, la n«w ; becaoec each realtwa be la 

p re narine tor (Ware «tavee*
1 >ur Valalneoe cxplalna IU
Ш. KERR & BON,

8t. John Вивішав'Oollege, 
Oddfellows Hal),

apoatin th
k attitude

mind and exhorted others to do eo, 
bidding them ever to be 'looking for 
that bleeeed hope and the glorious ap
pearing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ.' AU the glories 
of present Christian life and experience 
are but ae the rays which shoot above 
the hot iron, belote the
1,*ЇДЇ°2жАво8» roa WaiYimd. A Pan- 

anix.—Va. 42-44. "For he know not 
What hour your Lord doth 
not the angals which are la heaven, 
neither thelon, bet the Father" (Mark 
18-82).

tTh* householder's igeoteeee ol the 
time when the thief would come k the 
xeaeon why he does not watch. He 
cannot keep a sake all night, and every 
night, to be ready for him ; so he has 
to go to sleep, and k robbed, 
ignorance k the

It

то Ткнгжнапсж.—
Yarmouth, N. 8.precede the rwMailt^g o 

Christ la his kingdom, the batik with 
inteepr ranee has no small part. There 
are "ware and rumors of wars ” 
ate "great tribulations” “and great dk- 
trrae upon the land, and wrath unto 
tbk people.”

iLLUgnuTioN. A mar amine of facts, 
from the “Naticnal Temperance Al-
--------- " fee 1894

Dinner cort 
Of intoxicating liquors . 11,000.QUO,000 

Indirect verr
Last labor caused by drink-

їм,................. ........... 440,000 000
Led labor of liquor dealers 800 000.000 

caused by liquet... 100.000 000
used by liquor....... 37 600 V00

Insanity oaneed by Honor... 17 000.600 
Paupartem «• «used by llq

by Itov. P. A. Mr «wee.
•Heotl torobn.

- 9t John, N. В :- "No, Tbs О E Society of the Germain Bt. 
ohnroh. at. Bohn, at their last meeting 
voted 640 out of their missionary tonde 
In response to the speotaTappeal of th*

•5 WHIST0N 4 FRAZEE S
(wNBiaruL гешап

fAPHNim Jaaewy led. IMS. with ike 
V etatTertrelaea Tiwckere ia the Ікав

e Lutheran В dorm
the

A note from one of out number, now 
in Maid* p, Mare.. Intimates that Beaton 
will wake up soon* if ninety to a hun
dred thousand a Endeavor*** get there 
In July. Think >1 Ur the possibility 
of e meeting of 90 000 Uhriguaa young

men eyeU-m 01 Mx>r«ben.l i»u*hl by Мім He- 
(WmA. the Hlnsn I4ipk»ven by Mr. Prmeee, 
end tbr is-fuln Ьт Mlae « twhr.. Tvprwi-lUos aa 
all Ike «laixUnl luarhlum. nfflev Work, eta 

■end tor catal«coe to

ke
6th

fw wakefulness, 
because we oan keep awake all the
night of life. Th# householder watch ee 
to prevent, but w* to share in that for 
which th* watch k kept." “But with 
all the obscurity thus Intentionally 
thrown around the day and th* hoar of 
Christ's ocming. let ue not forget that 
no obaoority, no uncertainty hangs 
around the great event iteelt. In all Hpesd 
that future which Use before ue. these u ., ' 
are the only two evento of which w* 
sue abedtolely. certain: our own an- 
ysonohlng death, our Lord's approach
ing adv-uL” ...

44. "Therefor* be ye also ready” : be 
always prepared, never be splrithaUy 
audsap, never be away from your place 
and duly. One cannot always watch 
W hone*; he meal have times ol sleep;

plrltual thing* he can always 
be ready for the corning of bti Lord.
"For ln each an hour as ha think not 
tb* Hon of man cometit^^Fcr your- 
selves know perfectly that thi\ day of 
the Lord so oometb as a thlsA. In the 
night” (l These. 6; 8; ee* ako 8 Pet. 
a : 10). The comings of the Lord ere 
ever nnexptoted to os —hk coming at 
death, hk oomlng to judge the world, 
hla coming In th* orieea of our lives, 
hk otmlng with opportunities and 
open doors, his nomine with the power 
of the Holy npirft. The only way k 
foe ua to be ever about our Mai 
business, ever doing hk will, ever 
loving bis presence, ever walking with 
God, and wa shall be ready and glad 
whan he eomee.

IV. How to Watch; and the Re- 
XVa hd. A PomtAiT.—V*. 46-47. Com
pare Lobe 18 : 42-46.

46. “Who then k a faithful and wise 
servant,” os steward, who wge general
ly a else* whom hk master bad chosen 
on account of bis (rust worth in ess and 
intelligence to be the steward q| hie 
estate. "Whom hk lord hath made 
ruler over hk household": while he 
himself went abroad. This poser was 
conferred on account of previous faith
fulness and ability. “To give „them 
meat,” food at regular hours. He ia 
prompt in hk duties. The object of 
Goff in giving mm talent or powi r k 
that they may minister to others. 
"Who? b is the servant who attends 
to hk 
hour, ju 
that hie

On

8.000,000 men and women. a K. WHIvrow, Ггіооі
M Nerrlnetnn bL, Hell

1*1.
Ifk». «JB.6902,600,000.

Agadia Seminary!
BEAU rIIULl Y SITUATED

ELEGANTLY (QUIPPED
“Beet LlvST Pill ** The LTTT.RANT DEI'ARTHKNT provides

Parsons’ Pills (earee. sad 
bwmerrlal l oans.

твяшт The FINE ART* РКГЛ RTF ENT "provides 
Iaetruol>.u In
Taire, Naa* sad Vielle,

Palntiag and Brawler.
Kloratloa end rallslhealra. -MSdbut to s

The Autumn Ten.. ..pen* -KITKM HER SIM. 
Winter TVnit, JAM AKY Hk.

Cn'emlnn end ell deelrnble lnto.ni»lloepn*N 
be had on appllpallon In

K. W. Sawv»»■
woiiviiie. *. a.both У**1** |*>andnï JînuiL,,Tît,?e «Ьв*Ь*еГ 

thioMclvîbè ôrtstwaf. It I» uuhkc eu yothrr.'

ferrnll me to му about three wrek» elnce 
JubuMHt'e Anodyne Liniment eared the life of 
my wile while suflttln* from a vompli 
of dleeaee*. tooellitU. bronchltU end In III 

C. A. re^tliwg, Wockport.

TUfS.S.ÜTÏS-Шіжьмк+Ьм. LAJuUSeoNaCU

Him вішж-95
ALL NEW.

в ell ММВІМ of aa J>

A Uvle« CbrW. I Emu* tx«i
. rUabl through IheOaee Ik**". ІИГІ*

Telling the l#«uri*. tl.af і Ким LUI--*
Гке Rlwn Ким. . 

like M.n. >ng* of the 
I ►eeerr.etKW.
Пнг U* -t 

I He Ltrete.

Oa recela* of Acte, we

GRANGER
CONDITION
POWDER

Keeptea K.saUr Day. 
Tn« Kilter Mnry.
Joy le ell NeUune. 
Hall the Day 
UoggltineOe*.
Kaawr Hrieh.n- Jay Rede ol
Ch.M rimpbi i J Kaetar <Hw|.
I h* Kalter -tory. I K*e-er lWlle
Tbe dates Л 1er Dayol Vletury
Jtaueof he.arelt. I

Plenty.” Oath 
remarks that tb 
name wisely, for 
nated shall come

і*. (B eeeaklae of Uiaaget Vow*re • I naa a Мме•aye. >a tyeaklag of I 
UeeUou Shelbern*

todjwTcleaety, ere very ІМмПсіаІ ю «y wkx-s. aaâ 
I am alway* larefnl ю Seey ваг on head.

Mr. Oeo HtaUtng, ef Н*мге (Un 'tailing t Xoa, promt, tor. of lb* lutfb* 1.1*. ry stable, му* I Beer

Easier Exercises fur Primary Classes.
latter Otoe-■ay* Ire— the from

fhe Mrm.gre of the Ulllee.
ТИ VMldien* Kaet.r

Chime oa Swat Keeler Bella.

baux <0 Непі. gtou. and aae qvl 
MIn Ihlaarey and elan ia tb* <t-11 

1 fiad the daaiH.ia Voai-нм» Гоаоажа,
touchedMaude McKenne.

Oor.-deo,
ty of poverty, plenty of psin,

Plenty of sorrow, plenty of ehame,
Plenty of broken hearts, hopes doomed

Plenty Of gravés In the potter’s field. (iuad ЬИЬге the Temple Union.)
Second. Howto Fhoain. By Pee The tobacco habit aa an sflliotlon 

FETUAL Watchino. Agaioet the eo- upon mankind I* exceeded ooly by toe 
emiee of temperance ; againet tempts- liquor ouiee. The taete for t«,nacelle 
lion ; over the young ; for opportnnl- nevtr natural; in no climat* k man at
tisa. If w* watch temperance and all flirted with an instinctive hat kering 
the train of virtues will rule over all aftorlt. Hk repukivetoaUfoenalunr 
the house, over ourselves, and over our has willed that all her children should 
country. begin life’s jooroey from beyond toe

Ішяпипо». An *0,11,11 Umpn pout «b» ibn.roeh ol parti, nnd 
urn or Mm, «Ь» .pnnkta. — lb. rtc, dl-.r,.. -»-bn unto, wbJob n 
.nbjnot whrtbe 0. not It wooTd b. (X» b. mltitnud, I, «rqulmd genernll, In 
■Iblnto tin* tb. publie drtubin,. tbe ,ш ol t-mninrttir, ned ом bn 
«loom, intd : ‘Tbi. 1, . dlfflenll qam- Un—d to tb. Ininan. ОІ » .tol»i «In- 
tton, l»l?. », Iri—d. ; bat w. *UI do onlla., t lot e?U оотрміоо,. WbM n 
vntl to timrm w tbnx-

(1 ) Imoerioue, (2) unclean, (8) expan-
Impsirionâ'âmMiee natffhd aversion 

oan be perverted into an unnatural 
eraving tor tba earn* substance, k 

Unclean. The breath of tit* potest U

PUn

The Tobacco Habit.

wr in «Wool <hl(ty к ім end waSudih. Иалеева 
Oewiirio* Fo» dbbs lo b*ofpre*l>v»l Ьгв#Пі to our 
Work. They are, we k... prored, Jam what yea 
claim th«m to ba Our «lock lore, b.-«Ur aad are 
healthier aiaoa-we began using Ihrm.
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Mr Newtee Lre, ewa»r af AUrlgbi («eaeiUrd Wa
raeiTJ,eeye • 4ar.emd;yexr UhAP .waVoai.inee 
Wvdbm aad freed iHm tb. bem. Tl ey will gale 

ceetea a bon. than eay other piwdet I ha*»
et ab ь і***, ж. a.

oiFonHit are Ibe ta al 
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lord would return that vary 
day, <* in that vary hour. He only is 
"faithful" to hk lewd. He only k 

a "prudent" and "wise” for himealf/’
* How to Watch. 4fl ‘ Blamed." He 

do si rares the beatitudes. "Shall find 
& doing We sea by Дії iUuatralion 
of Oh rial what he means bv watehlag j 
not gaalng up into the heaveee fot 
eigne, but faithful prrfoimanoeof duty, 
ae if God himaeU were ever present,

poeatoU, especially the goardiauahip
° 47. WIU make h’mroUr (« raat him) 
ovmaUhia mode." osar all Ida pep-
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OewwBviu* N. В —We have been 
holding в few special meetings with en 
oouraging result*. re rent I here pro- 
professed feith In Christ. The meetings 
still continue. Jos. А. Сани !..

CLBMBKte Vale, Arnapoi.m Co—Her. 1 
8. lAHgille has received ami accepted a 
cell u. the pee terete of the Dement# 
ehuroh and ежресіе to commence his 
labors on the tint of Mar. Ct.se».

April 3rd, IH».-.
Hr. Star**».-The rite of baptism was 

administered to three youag women on 
Hun.lnr ••Veiling I eel. O titer* prom 
hare been converted, among whom am 
ecreral young moa and burs. We hope 
ui here die joy eoon of wefooiulng many 
oftheee lato church relationship.

W. C. (lotionla.
Саєіетоп, It.J iii.-Wi hare held 

special meetings ror ten weeks. About 
forty tkre here witnessed the Joy ol be
hoving In t Uriel. Home of three will 
loin other churches. T wen t у eight (28) 
hare twee baptised and united with us. 
others will, we в ж peel, come soon.

April ». O. W. Homaux*.
Wood's IIawsob - March 31st I had 

ihe pleasure of tiapliiing Are oonrerU 
Into thia church. Others ate coming, 
hut not as msny ss we would like to see. 
There are many households without a 
Christian member. Mar the Holy Spirit 
with His quickening Influences work . 
mightily In our midst C. J. MoLari.

Dronr, N. S.—Wë hem been holding 
special meetings of late at Upper Boss- 
way, an outstation. Fire were bepthed 
there March 26til. We are than 
for these "mercy drops" but are hoping 
and praying for the ‘'showers of bless
ing." This makes on* hundred and one 
added to the Dlgby church since my be
coming lu pastor. The news from the 
churches Is rery cheering

April flAh, 1893. А. Г.
snii.si ■*!.—Yesterday wee a great 

day lor us. Baptised two young men 
and ordained a young brother, Zenns 

meetings aro 
being attended by converting power and 
a number are turning to theLord. Pray 
for old Bbelborne. We mel that better 
'days aro in store tor us. We hope sot* 

begta operations on a new garaoeaga.

to fo their Navtour. In Amarloa. Following this la a perkd provided for as faet as our I’KRWHEUt, C*ABI 
been without a peek 
during which time

Well beloved
Те every enmmnnlty wberotfre g ne pi I s characterised I y attempt* (more or lew 
presetted, (iod dec law hie gracious In
terest In the eoecvfna of men and In 
thalr highest end eteieal welfare. This

1AFTIIT4 AID Ж0ЕА1ПТІ il 
DÜ1S10
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Whew psMeltMs ttirtr doge, •!•••.

Mint. Hlacb, - •

OiriVBi-Woi iMuswi ItoiMHwe, hat woe 
W 114.1 AM *r.,BV. juEH,*. B.

Up to data Попі- M lesion funds to the 
amount of $M4 have l«eeo reoelved, fot 
It was tall by the members of the hoard 
that fully elOUO would be required tn 

our work for the remaining half 
year. Will the oburvhee and brethren 
kindly take note of this and com# tn our 
help? The treasurer alee reported 1216.. 
Vti paid In on Heinleary aoeounl.

On motion It was 
/fmoJmd that Her. H. D. Ervlne be 

employed às an evengellet by the t-oard 
to visit (lest I tut c sec lions in this province. 
The secretary was authorised to 
munioat# title fact to Hro. Krrlne urging 
Ills acceptance of a work 1er which all 
regard him as eminently qeallfled. It 
waa also resolved nn motion of Dee. N. 
R. Cottle, seconded by Her. T. W Ketr

Thai this Board appoint a committee 
to confer with the Ministers' meeting of 
Ht .lohn. ashing for the no-oper»l!nn of 
the oily .churobee In il» support oi the 
Tabernacle mlaelon."

Commit tee appointed; Bros. N. B. 
Cottle, Wm fowls, T. L. Hay, Ik. Carey 
and Hev lieo. Howard.

The Free Clnistiao Baptist brethren 
having formally notified us through their 
exeoutive that they do not Intend to con 
tinne with us In the further manage 
ment of the -Seminary It waa decided to 
call a special tethering of the Baptist 
denomination to consider its affairs and 
to square up the ouyrout repense* of Ihe 
year. This special convent <>a Is to 
In Ht. John on Tuesday, May ‘J8th, at 
p. m. A mass meeting In the Inte 
of the Seminary will beheld In the 
Ing ol the same day.

W. В Mcl

successful і at organisation, which Is 
dealt with In seven chapter, end oar» 
ties the history down to 1787. Bel ween 
this and I Hi 7 Utero Intervene# a period 
eharaoterlaed hy the author as one of 
Рхтаиіоалтіои, when nationalism and 
Indlffwnmilsm largely prevailed. Then., 
hum HIT to JMU сапи 
REVIVAL and Extuxsio*. Misetons and

I»
the7»Н.ІЩЛ things which have rreeatly ne. 

curved In connection with tin- Baptist 
French Mias rib In the City ol Quel»## 
hav# had the effect of again eaclting 
popular foaling against the miroton, so 
that Ihe serf leas of a strong fnroe of 
polie# have been necessary to protect 
He V, Mr. Bur wash and throe associated 
with him In this work from the violence 
of a mob. t A man named !>#• jardin, a 
ІнюкваІІег in the city, has roeently oome 
out from the Homan Catheilos and con 
neoled himself with the Baptiste of the 
Mission ohorch. A French paper, the 
Kwnimnl, published an4 article giving 
Mr. Drejurdln а Ічмі character and stat
ing that he was «bet to he made a 
minister of ihe Baptist denomination. 
Oa aenount of the article the paper has 
been threatened by De^jsr In s lawyer 
with a suit for libel. On Wednesday 
evening, Hev. Mr. (Iraham delivered In 
the Ueplisl Mlaelon Chapel in the Hi 
Reek’s suburb a lecture on the Jeeulte 
end at the same’ service Mr. Deejardln 
end his sister were baptised. It waa 
MMidercd 
tie* of a urong I 
the congregation 
mob. No attempt however wa* made 
te interfere wltit the services. "It was 
only M tin’ conclusion of the servlet,4 
writes the tjuebec correspondent of the 
Montreal H'ffncM, "that the Intolerant 
and turbulent spirit manifested Itself In 
any thing like a threatening way Quite 
a mob, c*>ra|>oeed of at least several bun 
drod young me a and boys, followed the 
Rev. AOlurwosh and the converts and 
their police escort up town to Mr. Bur- 
wash's privai-residence, Jeering, phot 
Ing, calling litem names and threatening 
them, performances which they oc
casionally varied by the slnging,ot ribald 
French songe."

The next evening Mr. Pesjirdin spoke 
in the ohapel, relating his religious ei 
per fence and stating the foci# which hail 
led to his conversion. As mi the pre
ceding evening a large crowd gathered 
In the vicinity of the chapel, but under 
the protection of the police the worship
pers were subject to no violence except 
to be hooted ami jeered at oa their wey 
home by a rabble of roughs who song 
ribald song* and hurled opprobrious

paper* an- indulging їв remerks^of а 
kind very well adapted—whatever the 
Intention may be—to otlr up the fanatical 
seal of the Roman Catholic populace 
against Utv Rapt lets and their ministers. 
Rev. Mr. і iraham, of Montreal, seems to 
have given the greatest offence by his 
lecture on the .leeulte. Dr.« Fulton is 
also In Quebec, It appears, but had given

"a moderate old man who did nql give 
way to the excesses of the previous 
speaker !" Possibly the Л.'наееіаІК will 
revise Its opinion of Dr. Fulton, 11 he 
should remain long In Quebec The 
paper quoted of regards Mr. Gtahani'e 
exposition tf the .lestilU as a shameless - 
exhibition of fanaticism and wants the 
English press of the country "to labor to 
pul an end to inch need lees provocation 
which can only result In serions trouble." 
Tlwl paper further remarks: 'What 
"shoota and yells would be raised If a 
Roman-Catholic were logo Into a Pro 
testant centre to blather against throe, 
who do not see with the same eye as he 
does, only one-twentieth part of the 
Insults slung leefnighl by the Hav. Mr.
11 reham against the reverend .leeeli 
Fathers!" This simply shows of courer 
that the / leasesml done not In the leeei 
nii.li»ntend Protestantism and does not 
know what it Is talking afoul A Homan 
t athollc priant might blather1 to hls 
bee-is renient lu buy I'roteetanl centre, 
ead no 1‘roteetaaf‘yell' would be raised 
against liiBi, and tills because I'roteetenU 
prise and respect os в Homan lot bolt, 
t'aimât, the se red rights of personal 
liberty in timwgUt and epeerb. The de
fenders of ibn Protestent taii.lt аго always 
willing to meet the 0.1 vocales of Rumen 
ism on any folr platform of public die 
vusalmi, and if they ran no i on ihe 
grounds of 4erred Scripture successfully 
defend their faith against the claims of 
HotiiMBlem, they 
eooepi those olai

About three won 
lege prayer met 
wee foil from 
been qulokeoed, 
«tied, and еіпввга 

•1*1 
basils

І the bt
d. M

le a truth of tromendeua Import. „To
throe who truly levels* It, human life 
cannot but he a thing ol grandest mean- 
lag and largest hope.

I. A second leeson la that Ood looks 
tot fruit from men. The peal mis l sets 
forth the character of the man In whom 
llnd delights, under the Mgure of a fruit 
fui, tree. Our Lord condemns Ike tin 
profitable servant by the Illustration of 
a barren flgtroe. There are plants, 
ebrube and trees thel seem 4o grow tor 
their own eeke. At least they Impart 
nothing to otherw. They may be beauti
ful and when they are cut down they 
may serve a use ml pur pro#, but while 
they live they give little or nothing to 
enrich the world. How different wltit 
the fruhfol vine or tree yielding Ua fruit 
In its season, giving year by year ahunri 
aitllyfor the bineelng of men. What 
the vine yard let desires from Ills vine
yard or the orchardlst from hls orchard 
je fruit. It will not satisfy him to be 
assured that hls vine* are growing leafy 
and vigorous or that hls trove aro be
coming UH and symmetrical or even 
that they are white wltit ЬІоаеощв. These 
ate but a beautiful mockery, If withal 
there lie no fruit. This Is what God 
wants In men—not Uvea that aro merely 
selfabeorbed or ornamental, but llvee 
that are fruitful In holy worship to God 
and loving service to m^n. Human llto 
la blessed os it thus glorifiée Ood by 
yielding fruit for the blessing .of the

3. tiod Is greatly patient with men. 
even with the sinful and rebellious. Ho 
send* many messages by many most 
worthy messengers. Prophet# and apos
tles, preacher# and teachers, have de
clared His truth. He has spoken In In
vitation, In eollcltiuion, In commanfl, en
treaty, warning. The altitude of Ood 
towards a sinful race Is one ol groat long 
suffering and mercy. AH the day long 
the Hand which holda all the thunders of 
the universe la etrotobed out in mercy 
iutd enmpasslon toward the rebellious 
none of men.

4 The Divine ootupaaslon lias done 
everything to bring the unfiiithfnl and 
rebellious servante to aubuileeion. The 
I-ord of the Vineyard baa sent hls Son— 
the only and well-beloved—eaylng, Bare 
ly, they will reverence my Hon. But 
how ead to think that even thla appeal 
In an many oases, ae In the case of Jew
ish rulers, is without avail, «fxuept to 
arouse the rebellious servants to the su
preme and flits! act of wickedness In tiio 
rejection of the Hon. But If divine com
passion toils here to conquer the rebel
lious hearts of men, on what 
It euoceed. Hoe not the Ixive of God 
spoken Its final and most potent word to 
the sinner In the revelation of Jésus 
Christ P

last oonferonoe

the glory. В
we may see many n
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field for two months 
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of rofroehii 
Spirit, as them h 
sister who has alrei 
to Jesus, and severs 
way unto salvation, 
ootwgwl ae I feel 
working with us. 
kindly remember ui 

March 80.

Education received much attention. A 
more wangelloel spirit -as w# should 
say) was m/tnlfested In some quartets 
and there was much discussion In regard 
to creeds—especially the Higehorg Con
fession. which In spite of vigorous efforts 
at reform," continued to recognised 
generally as the authoritative symbol or 
the Lutheran folth. The 'last period of 
tit# history has the general heading of 
Rboh-Iariiatior—extending from I860 
to tb# present. The grout civil wai had 
its effect upon" the Lutheran I ««dies ae 
іі|юп other Christian denominations, and 
th'e first seven years of the period >ere 
characterised as an era of 1 Reintegration. 
Then came agi era (1867-77) of Recon
struction, and the last year* of the period 
are deaortlied os an era of Raapproaoh 
anti efforts for Union among tho Sep
arated Bodies. Professor Jacobs has of 
courte written of Lutheranism and Us 
development In America sympatheti
cally. lie has told the story in aà In
teresting wny, and no doubt it le trust 
worthy history. Every one who would 
have an Intelligent oonoeptloo of tho re
ligious foroea of this -continent will do 
well to road this book along with the 
other volumes of the series.
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the Ht, Margarets В 
Sunday, March 24. 
tiro next Sunday A 
G. McDonald waa ’ 

and sinjf
good work* I folk 
just at what toe Lor 
May God ahundao 
I rot Sunday oloeod 
with this people. 1 
— united effort», 
nave been roceive< 
To Him be ell the
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LIAR! TO DO WILL.

A reel IV vigorous religions Ilfs

at"*!!
■reste

to fo built up hy way nla merely nags 
t-lve experience 
temple can lieoonie the dwelling place of 
the divine Hplrii It Is of course impera
tive that the evil spirit shall be oast out,

k nil її
ГТТ1В, Несу.Before ihe human

Ma
Rbt Miohssl Do) U

Till# aged servant of Christ died et 
Franklmnouth, Mlchlgen, March 13lh. 
of the present year. Elder Doyle was 
formerly well known In thro# province», 
where he spent his early days. Ha woe 
born In Upper Kawdoo, N. tC, about the 

ML Hls father wee a Catholic, 
family, but in his youth 
Iwoame converted and

Owai-ow.—After 
earnest prayer, 1 so 
of the Onslow rhui 
extended some thin 
regular work on the 
am quite hopetol c 
The people are kin 
and a good degee 
What we want and 
fulfilment of Zeoh. 
ask the

house swept and garnished 
all that Is required Place must be 
given to the positive element In the re- 
Ljtlous life, eke it will lie в lamentable

Prohibition and restraint have their 
piece «loti hi lee# In all education and gov
ernment, hut throe who wisely seek to 
control the thoughts sffectlooe and pur
poses of others to the best ami nobfost 
ends must recognise the impnrtanwof 
arousing them to noble j>urpoee and en
deavor. It le ant enough that a boy be 
dissuaded or restrained from pursuing в 
way that U wrong or unprofitable, D Is 
necessary also that be be Inspired to am 
ploy hls energies In ways end tor ends 
that ere right and wholesome Ho In 
the religions life the value of the positive 
clement cannot he overestimated. Throe 
who ere saved 
to sin but limy are mode alive to right- 
emteneee through the power of e living 

. Huviour and an Eternal Hptrli. If the 
believer is buried with Christ In hls 
I spite in, he la. elan raked with Him to 
walk In newness oHlfo. If the eld man 
I» pul off the new man U put on. Every- 
where In the New Гееімтепі the author
ity and the living" power or this positive 
principle In the Christian llto Is strongly

Theological Inilinotion at AoadlB 
University I tower, as a deacon. Our

brother Itoyle 
united with the Baptist's, enceontertng 
much opposition from hie family. Not 
long after be felt that tied had call*! 
him to the ministry, and he 
m take part In conducting meetings tn 
various localities. Ilk work wee much 

life conversion of seek and 
many were led through hls 
ty tm profess folth in ( hriet.
Misé Harsh TUfle in Halifax, etad

zx
We have read with much interest an 

article In your ksua of March VUth, by K. 
M. Haunders, D.D., entitled "Bible Study 
anil Religion at Acedia University." In 
this article he telle us that one of the 
piofewore conducts the morning devo- 
non* at the oollege, that a prayer m 
Ing and Bible olasa, frequently led 
one of the faculty k held on the Sabbath, 

for the University aro 
-oboron from those who accept tho Bible 
u the Word of God, that some of the 
graduate# of Aeadle have attained much 
«йогом In the ministry.without a regular 
.•muse In theology, and that certain reso
lutions have been adopted by the board 
.»f governors, one os recent as 1892, to 
put the historical portion# of the scrip- 
Hires In that part or ty. eunloulum 
which now only Inoludee senti a i hktorv- 
These facts In connection with Acedia 
University wear* please.I to know. We 
ought however, we believe, not to be 
saUefled until the University has In 
connection with It a course of Instruction 
distinctively Christian tbeolroy.

All or moat of these good things of 
Which ' Dr. Saunders speaks van be 
obtained at a University whose primary 
f»l»i#et is not that of the founders of 
Acadia instruction to those called to the 
ministry of the gospel. They aro opened 
In the morning hy devotional exercise». 
They eve located In places where the 
student* can attend prayer meeting and 
tiabbath school, in which U found a Bible 
elaes, and w<- presume that some 

aro dletlngu
gospel. If they aro not,

Boown of some who were not gr 
of a University, equal Intheabo 
particular with the 
distinction, 
the late Saruue

of
nbe

JWMst

been lying at death' 
but, by the ten 
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liana and the bleesii 
gaining hie usual sti

tebegtl
April I
MaOBaqttAC, Трах Co. ,N- В,— Since 

we lest reported from this field, we have 
•wlr but steadily moving on.

grace. Bio., 
deacon of-the

saslowly but steadily u 
Inly I had the privilege 
Vo. lohn Haines, end

g on.
Of beptis-
again last

ftabheih. Maroh Heti one skier, Miss 
Meriaa Hiroi, followed her Lord in bap 
tie*. We aro now holding special ser- 
vtees la tide ohureh. and we hope this 

.may he but the first fruité of* large In- 
getheriag Гдегоа O. *. 8vEBv*-.

Tabvuto -Eight moré put on Christ 
hr kept km here yesterday, making in 
alt en# hundred and une. Hlnro the 
work began two mere have been ге
мі red for baptism і ten others bava pro- 
lamed folth ta Ihe -evinur and аго tak
ing ae active pert In the meetings. We 
Run that they may he Willing to follow 
the Master in ell Ilia appointed waya. 
This week five aro asefot&g Bio. E. N. 
Archibald ei Lunaenhurg. We *ro 
looking te ti.id fur a blearing.

April 1. J. А. Мажгі.к.
Wfmiuj, N, H. — March Зіві 

observed as a day of epoeial prayer 
the Teiugu M Usine. Ai 9 a. m there 
wee a prayer meeting of lb# students In 
College Chapel. At 4 u. m. a service in 
connection, with the Mission Band was 
held. 6 p. .

Sr. C.
at 8 p. m. a servie# of 
In the vestry of the church. The re- 

mieelonariee, of whom there are 
ten In Wotfvltle, had a sea*on of prayer 
together on Saturday night In Mr. Han- 
fold’s parlor.

8aro Ponrr, ЯиКІ.ІІГКМЖ Co.—In con
nection with four weeks of spec 
Inga, following the Quarterly meeting, 
we beve b»en greatly revived. . Nino 
have been baptised, seven of them men, 
two restored, many revived from almost 
nothing, end в large number converted 
and awakened who aro not quit# decided 
about baptism. We gave them the 
•'whole counsel" and leave the reel with 
God- One feature of the work has been 
the number of men who have come out 
and taken lwld of the work.

1by leet Ju 
lag Hro.
Mabheth,ty tq-iirofee

like Harsh tuns la Mallfoa.nndB tow 
years alter hb merrtege vem# to New 
Brunswick In ISI4, settling at tfomher 
lard Bay In Qneene t o. Here he

neti pester of the lei « frond Inks 
church, vroeehfng to tide people

time. He also preached el New- 
castle, Hootchtosrn. Helniosi Hiver sad 
various other localities, travel 

wee customary la those days,
•»r horseback and oftentimes ■ 
the roetfo wer.- then pom in the 
sut# of the oouatry in 1843 
to Ulilnmen and u

BapoKHXLO, Qu< 
More than three m< 
Baker commenced 
the Caledonia chi 
time be has been i 
preaching often tin 
and some of the tin: 
ing In the week. I 
Master s meseage to 
IT. -W e trust much 
Ï think I can safe!] 
place In the offectio 
congregations. His 
esteemed as an son 
and HU cause. 8h< 
to be a helper than 
that tend to the gl 
Sabbath school 
bath evening 
requested to do b 

•8.00.—

.1 del

not merely mad# deed of the French R. (’,

•0 t'hlpmen ami took e tom 
Uaspereeua stream, whet 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas 
Uvea. Hero he і 
until hk re 
І HIT. He 
inelnvd 
Hero Mrs

where one of hls 
Uoyd,

prsechrtl almost steadily 
ntoval to Oeterte le October 
sealed at 8 wee berg end re 

In that see lion several yenis 
Doyk died twenty-two vesrs 
not bine after brother Doyle 

removed to Michigan, making hk bom# 
with a daughter settled titer# He bed 
fifteen children, three ol whom died le 
Infancy In New Rrunawlck Ills eldest 
son.'•"’Edward -I. Doyle, l>eeame a Freewill 
Baptist minister In Mleltlgan, 
bad many revivals under hls ministry. 
He died four years ago. The remaining 

children survive him, only one 
being in New Urunswlok. Up to hk 
last Illness brother Doyle bed hk

Г
;u*i

Sr
and not Inn* alter 
ed to Michfei 
daughter :
• hil« It-

ground canlogsoOrnoe than Mr. Otahsm. In 
he /."t «semant describes

і
our collection for I 
too in the near totuMany a life which professes and taller 

ingly believes Itself to lot Christian folk 
of any greet degree# or happlnem or use
fulness Iwttuee It alms merely to be 
negatively Christian,and does not give 
itself positively and tully to the service 
of Uhriet. Instead of " endeavoring to 
live In Christ and devote every energy 
t.» lit* service, the aim appears to be to 
wnfbrm as closely as possible to the 
maxims ot the world without wholly 
Ignoring the fonde of Christian fellow- 
•hlp. It m
by time#-who professe, 
vante, k It not equilty 
christiane rob their Inrd ot time and 
talents and wealth that should be non- 
*c. rated to lllg eestlie When on# 
take» tlie hour* which vhould fo devote.1 
to *i inly ol the sacred scrijittnes end
• iimimmlosi with "O.I end givrnhem tA 
burinées or to pleasm r Wtmexhe hours 
" tin Іл«пІ s day er# • pisn-ifoyt 
sloth ur emuseiiieot. when one tefused 
m ghe vf hi* eitlwian;-# a proj-ertioti "as 
■ be fold bo* pio*pere<l blw" m help the 
lice«ly end l" enable the gt
• tun ol t bit» ІЄ fo fulfil led,
«• found for everything but fbr earnest 
ilnmght and rff.irl for ihe advancement 
«»f tlirtet • Kingdom, k It lint evident 
that Gild k U ing rot.i-e-l and thet ■ life 
so lived falls so lamentably short of that 
Idsel of « hn»t en living which the New 
Te»t.«ment teveals anti enjoins that пені 
who lives upon this loir plane may well 
question whether hie jirofi'seuin of chrls 
tianlty, і - pn-eent» a reellly. A Ilk so 
dwarfed and crippled for lack ot strong 
«ml positive chtktlan purpose ami the
• wreise of ils energle» In the. service of 
Uhriyt, Invites the assaults of Satan, and 
thu» тішу com# to find themselves Ik- 
l. ning Ui the suggestion whether after 
all they have not been deceived in fo-

^Gababoüs, О. В.there was a meeting,
A. In the Seminary atm 

general obarootor
began apt 

part oar extensive 
lasted about three * 
and sisters all came 
Lord Ood against 
mercy drops eoon 
showers of bleesln 
who had long borne 
of the day 
and rejoiced to see 
coming beck to tl 
Also тесу new one 
dom of God. Twet 
forward and rtqns 
those ante young 
grand onlldron. and 
of those have l*#ea 
Last Sunday two bat 

* their Lord m haptie 
Nelson Hardy and I 
are Others received 
ere have express ad i 
the ehnroh. But w. 

* baptist Influence t. 
we mist to be able 
additions soon. Th 
lanths of <lod's fine! 
with us In Fo« re bit 
Brethren prey that 
grace aborted town 

% work.

m, who etyoy that 
As examples we rotor tn 
uel Robinson and Dr. I. E.

of the Y». Another lesson very emphatic in 
the parable Is this, God k not mocked. 
Rebellion against the Almighty cannot 
succeed. The Dlvlno long suffering la 
not another

iruil*""

for weakness- Th# 
impenitent soul k unforgiven. The sin
ner who persist* In rejecting nil the offers 
of mrecy must experience the wrath of 
Ood Ho
ooukt even Ood forgive the Impenitent f* 

6. It must not be forgotten that the 
parable waa spoken by the ford to the 
religious leaders and teachers of the na
tion, or Ihoe# who assumed to fo such. 
Very great k the responsibility of such a 
position. U should not be forgetten 
that It k so today a* well *• in the days 
when Jeaus spoke to "the Jewish scribes 
and Miarkeea Whet kind of fruit a na
tion, a community, a church, shell render 
to «iod will depend much on the eheree- 
tor and fttiihftilneee ol Ita religion* teach
ers ami preachers Let us not fo|get 
thla, es many ol us as aro In any sense 
religious teachers. It me? fo easy to 
pees the leeeons oi this parable over to 
othfos without perceiving that there k 
In it much that k especially applicable 
to ourselves.

recti
ties to foil possession. Ills siek 
listed six weeks. Even du 
Ume he was able to rise In hk 
presabed to all around 
the words "Stand still a 
tlon of tho ford."

Many older brethren and skiers In 
these provinces will remember Father 
Doyle and will be pleased to hear of hk 
triumphant death. A service In hk

Bill. Is. 53
hie bedside from 

and see the selva

Furthermore .Vbadls University by 
having a course of Instruction Int'hrk- 
tien theology w|U take rank with the 
school at Toronto. McMaster as we all 
know bos connected with it a theological 
institution. Why not one at Wolmllef 
Our school there Is much older and Is 
folly equal In ability nnd echolarahl 

And Acadia University ough 
в course of instruction In < "hrktian theo
logy to keep our young men of the 
Maritime I’rovluces from leaving us. If 
they cannot get it at Aoadta University 
thev will go elsewhere to obtain it! 11 Is 
In the mind, then we hope, oi the presi 
dent of the University in the effort he k 
efout'lo put forth, to establish at least In 
•otre degree, a regular course of study 
In Christian theology. J. t "oottas. 

March tilth, ISO».
X 1 ОоГт.оІІоп

w could It be otherwise P How
Malei’bl'e «ley <lod wa* robin «I 

fo lils
trou today that

Lv, tory was held In the Vhlpman church, 
blch be woe the first pastor.

W. E. M.

t to

. D. K ІІАТГ
Babtox, Diubt Co- N. 8,—The Lord • 

is blowing us at North Range. Six rose 
for prayers and for fookslldvr* were re 
claimed during the first week. We bad 
Rev, W. L Darker aseietlag us the 
second week і at lie rloee seven were re 
reoelved for foptlem. over twenty bevyig 
risen for prayers during that time. The 

lb# Aid lleekty staitod e prayer 
meeting, which formed aa Important 
link In the chain -v events that bee lead 
t# these results " We continua ihe meet 
ley Trey for ne. W. MoQenoo*

April 1st.
Lvcmi, N. Y.-tln Hundey evening,

March It. 1 baptised seven recent oen- 
addltfon w

Uiuttrly Mwtlnt

AnnajtolU County quarterly meeting 
held Its quarterly session In Bridgetown 
on March 18th A large numfor were 
present It was reeolved to fore six 
meetings In the year instead of four, 
also to change the name to the Annapolis 
County «'onference of Baptist ' b.ircbw 
Revd's. W Ц Jenkins, J. О. V. White 

eaeeativ# committee.

I ■

v»1 c< «її ml* ■
when time 4.

BEїї— J, v ftteWtAVS* ABD I
■ ■The monthly meeting of the Board 

took place'on the 2nd met., In Brussels 
Ht. ‘ church. Repot is were preeentod 
from Revs. J. W. 8. Young, W, I. bleak 
ney and Thru. Todd, and touch Interest 
Ing ami valuable information in connec
tion with our Home Mission work was 

veo. Hro. Young has been especially 
lessvil ^Jn revival services fold Bt 

Ralkbtiry with Bn». Addison end also at 
Ledge Dufferin. Charlotte Co. In connec
tion with pastor Hklnnef. He I* now 
about to visit Carleton County An 
application from llro. I>, C. 1‘arent on 
behalf ol the Queensburv field was also 
road and grant given.

A numfor of young brethren having 
applied to this Board tor recommenda
tion to vhurçbee, some as student 
gaksiimarie#, others ae pastors, the secre
tory k to correspond with vori 
churches with a view of 111 
vacant pastorate* and mission fields in 
the province. 'I"hree pastors now in 
Nova Hoods have expressed their desire 
to return to this province, and several 
young men In the United States, one a 
student et Newton anxious for a pastor- 
ate, are seeking to oome thk way. We 
hope some of our ehurohee will extend 
them a welcome.
vtW foUo

It wee with releeau
press elk tien et th# I 
discipline. Ти eflei 

«leveled to Himtiay school 
enthusiastic

logical I act of
•toy with them, net

k. an
tic rally One oi -he

pleasing le* In re# ot the session wm the 
lafiuii does, taught by Miss V id I to. 
whose ability OS в tee her cannot be 
eerily over-estimated. Others did t 
p«rt well, stimule!

the young. In the evening 
U'e. bed a splendid dm# in

Although slronglv 
another year, 1 feel
■GH hee*

A lister) ef the Itaagrllral Let hr гав 
Chareh їв the l ailed Btatr*.

Hi Mini Bvwtsh I m)**, Hmton l'r-mw» 
of *r»U«ii»ilr Thinl-y le U»e Lutbereu rim. 
twlcel nsmtoarr №tledet|itole. N.'W York, 
TtinCfcrtsttMi IJuasierstVimpeay.

This k volume IV In tb# American 
ehuroh History Series, the preceding 
volumes of which have been noticed in 
these columns. Thk volume of so toe 
630 pages in whloh Professor Jacob# 
tells the story of foiherankm In America 
seems well worthy of a place beside those 
whloh have preceded it, which i* not 
•mall praketf I* the Introductory chap
ter the author briefly Instructs hk read
ers In respect to the origin and character 
of Lutberanlam, Ita varietiee, doctrines, 
ehuroh life, ehuroh service etc. A chap, 
tor or two k given to .the early develop
ment» of the Lutheran form of faith In 
Europe, especially In Holland and 
Sweden. The flret Lutherans in America 
were those of the Dutch Colony of the 
New Netherlands, but the first church 
organisation was 
Lutherans who 
New Sweden—now Delaware—and the 
Rev. Reorus TnrkUloe; a Swede, baa the 
dkdnetion of having been the flm Loth- 

minister In North America. Several 
chapters aro devoted to the Sources and 
tfe* Origination of the Lutheran ehuroh

verte. Theee make an 
fifteen to usr membership slnee my 
peetonq* )«igea to May les. Our week 
Is to a town more time half German wfe 
are all Lutheran.

due.til*

6 fold In Ib# oouhty. 
addition to the ohui 
good ho* been doi 
good seed and hel| 
beet I «mold- <»n t 
parture, when hear:

t, one sister a 
means of her oonve 
and 1 believe It k, 1

the!.
Ing and eneewpedhtg
seek Ihe eel ration of

'he B. Y. P.

programme and In enjoying «tit# 
excellent tea prepared fbr them by the 
ladlee of Bridgetown. A Count 
waa formed wltit J. A. Gates

willing to admit and I We have elen <m# 
eatone I» every hund.wl InfobltoDU. 
Add tykk the faut that tits Habhatit Is 
l«rocifoally gone here and yon єн the 
difllvoltic# vf.religious work hero aro 
great. ,! rejoice in the blemlnga falling 
upon the Hi. John eburohea- Kepe.-tolly 
do I emoioe I* ib# good work at folneter 
Hiro|®whero l ha<J the privilege oi 
proacht^gtwo Sundays In November lari 
when In the provinces on my vacation.

March 28; H- O*aooo Мова*.
UtauiN, N- В—March 24th, waa a day 

long to fo remembered here. The F roe 
Baptisie ^ted been balding special meet
ings here In Gibson, and they had eleven 
candidates to baptise, and we had 
our foptktry at their disposal. I 
been holding a new extra meetings at 
Marysville, having cloeed my special 
meetings there, and one young lady bed

wfee

thenL11I01I FROM ТИ1 WORD

The passage of Mark'* 
embraced In the Sunday School lesson 
for next Lord's day contains troths whloh 
we all shell «to well to eonddor with 
earnest and prayerful minds, 
cation Af the parable is primarily with
out dotlht to the Jews 
eepeclolfy^to thoir roUgpi 
teachers— 
es true and legitimate to every com
munity and to every Individual to whom 
the gospel has been declared fot ne 
endeavor to Indicate here briefly a few 
of the Important lemons which may fo 
drawn from thk Scripture. .

1. There lea lemon of God's Interest 
in os ae communities and aa individuals 
The care of God tor thorn created in Hk 
image Is man і fleeted In all the вегіріогое. 
Jehovah's jealous ears for Israel finds 
exjroeslon on almost every page of tire 
inspired history і 
k because of tike 
yearning Interest In rinfol

»ДИШДД
non, as President I Eugene Morse, Mrs. 
M. Armstrong. Ralph Messenger, Fred 
Hently end H7R. Shaw, Vive- Presidents} 
A. D. Brown, Secretary; Miss Helen 
Starrs It, Assistant .Secretary.

Tho next meeting k down for Lower 
ill# In May. _ J. T. Eato*. See.

In an article on the Manitoba school 
question the Winnipeg TVtttme. the or- 
gait of the Oreenwmr government, myst 
"There knot the slightest truth In toe 
report of a division in іЬеГЯввІвЩ 
on tbs school question ; each member is 

grant* in aid of mission- resolute tn hk determination to stand by 
have been paid for the the national school*, no matter what 

half year just ending; Rev. E. K. the issue may fo. To yield to any eug- 
Ganong, Tabernacle Mission and Rotho gestion as to the appointment of n com- 
•ay 875 t Rev. P. R. Knight, Nashwaak mksion, or making 4i compromise, 
and Cardigan 860 ; Rev. .1, W. 8. Young. weald. It Is considered, he perfeetly 
General Missionary, fWO ; Rev. W. ,T. suicidal and would never be approved 
Bleakney, Newcastle/Miremlchi, |73. by the public. The government ftiUy 

Grants have ako been ordered for recognition that il fog,» mandate from 
OUrot ohuroto Otaahog, quêeoe County the people of ManlW to stond bv the 
•80, and to the Oueensbury field, York public school ayatodfr and tfore k no 
County Bro. B.C. Jenkins peator $60, люто intention of departing from that 
dating from January 1st forerai «hero Wd*te than there M bwU*g, otw 
are mow under ooeriderotion and wUl fo tof •BvtaimtottotoaKoiMmCBthWoè.'1

•I which l^
apostle of India, oc 

4 and be encouraged 
work, by hexing on 
period of time, sure 
myself ought to be 
seed by having ont 

** Master’s feet, durit 
time. On* oonver 
great a victory. I b< 
God, ae ten In pis

litiving that there wm anythiag really 
divine in the religion of Chrkti

It k worthy of special emphasis that 
the prophet’* Admonition which head* 
thi* article k a «roll to Atrriox. It k not 

•learn to think of learn fo frtl hut learn 
<o do well. There I* a danger undvr the 
Christian dispensation, as in the older 
times, diet tuen shall be forgetful hearer* 
and not doers of the worn. It is one 

. thing to think about Christ and to ad
mire Him, It is another thing to serve 
Him. In announcing the condltnme of 
dteeipleebip. Christ did noteey: If any 
man will think of my sayings, admire 
my character and call himself by my 
name, he shall be my disciple-hut He 
oaid, "If any man will fo my dleolple, 
let him take up hk cross and follow me." 
The wire man, the roan who is saved in

but who also “4eetoV them, ?

theling
Me

leaders and
application ako

roundings aro mors 
growth. Those lit! 
ed in the midst of i 
element but they h 
by their belief* і

її
Local Cabinet

fields given herself to Christ, and was going to 
be baptimd the earn* morning at Gibson. 
So early on Sunday morning the people 
began to assemble, und long before tho 
hour appointed the house was crowded. 
Fully six hundred'were present and then 
numbers were turned away. Rev. Mr. 
Parsons preached a strong and 
sermon, after which the twelve candi
dates were baptised. I extended Ik# 
hand ol fellowship to Ihe sister baptised, 
and one reoelved by letter, a Marys
ville, in the afternoon.

F. D. JÏAVnwbB.

wall [of bigotry an. 
ally crumbling awi 
two deedons were і 
vtfTBro. І. В. Вthe Swedishamong

florqgla , wiooke, and Dank 
/ burg ; these with t 

competent stall of <
the colony of

prayer k that eom< 
baa aetrong. phya 
these churches.I

of that favored race. It Mends at Lower 8- 
and Muequodoboit,

tost to#



April lO MESSENGER AND VISITOR.ApNl 10 »
HorewBLL Hi ou N. B.—U h my prl- ■peemi OSerlegs «о Геп Un» MM* te.Гехни eut, Oukluttr Се,—W# bave 

been without e pestor lor seven months, 
«luring which time wo have kepi up the 
«under School and prayer meeting». 
A bom thro# months ego wo started cot
tage prayer meetings, (tod's 
was Ml from the beginning, 
been qulokeoed, God's people strength
ened, sad sinners converted. At our 
lest conference el* happy converts were 
reoeived for baptism. To God be all 
the glory. Brethren pray for us. thaï 
we may see many more winning to Christ.

Тти Vaujev. P. K. I —I have Veen 
laboring In this extensive end Important 
field for two months. When I came first 
I found

House Full of 
Steam!

vllegs to report that live 
Heed et Hopewell Hill, 
m„ Marsh 31, awl eight wen
into the fellowship or the church in the 
evening, in the preeenoe of a crowded 
assembly. The names of tee baptised 
are : Albert Hrey. eldest eon of the lete 
Dca. Benjamin Bray, Mrs. Clarissa 
Hoar, Iroter Woodworth, Charles Arobl- 
Iwld and Mary Styles, the popular teacher 
of the public school at Woodstock, 
said farewell to the deer folks of Hope- 
Well oil Sabbath evening, and will ever
reflect with pleasure on my recent visit Total received for Mrs Cs expenses to 
there. I enjoyed my cooperation with India; before reported 8134.26; to hand 
my esteemed brother, Kev. B. N. elnoe #1090.
Hughes, the pastor, and my association Total special donations before report- 
wlth his deer people. A very rich bleee- ad $265.50. Total special io April 1st, 
Ing accompanied our effort*. Nineteen $849.75.
Wi-re baptised and alx others added. This amount bad not been acknowl- 
Serious difficulties that hindered the edged In eonnecllon with funda *- 
progress of rvbgton were removed, oelved for the different departments of 
Many promt slog young people were hope- our denominational work, because they 
fullly converted beside those baptised, were ooniributed lor a special purpose 
who will likely at an early date profess and nearly all sent to hie as secretary- 
thelr faith ! The outlook lor this section treasurer of the Foreign Missionary 
of the church Is now decidedly enoour- Board and by individuals. It is due to 
aging. Her. W. Camp, of Hillsborough, these friends that these acknowledge- 
invited by the pastor, was expected on mente should be made. Is not the time 
Monday evening to organise the young near at hand when all offerings from all 
people for Christian work, and 1 doubt sources shall go direct to the treasurers 
not, be will report the organixatkm ol s of the respective funds t For myself per- 
vlgor-us Young People's Society in con- sooally I should be better pleased and 
пес lion with the church. This visit was oould do my work much more sstlsfao- 
all the more enjoyable to me because torlly if all monies for Foreign Missions 
this Is the birth place of my lamented from all sources came Into my hands 
mother, and many to whom I ministered direct, I should know? then, from time 
are my kindred in the flesh. I enjoyed to time, how the offerings compared with 
chiefly і he hospitality of Mrs. Elisha corresponding periods io other yeere. 
Peek, whosd late husband was my near Ae It is at present, I do not know until 
kindred and afffotionate friend. She the end of the year what any 
and her Interesting family did all in their done for the depertinent 1 represent, 
pbwer to contribute to my comfort, and In my judgment, after an experience of 
they will ever have my heartfelt greti- nearly three years, the time hag oome 
tude. I am now aiding Rev. Я. H. Corn- when a change in our methods of de
wall, at Albert Mines, and a rich bleee nominational finance Is a thing greatly 
Ing is accompanying our efforts. Next to he desired, Our preeeat methods can 
Lord’s day D. V. I am to be at t)ti be Improve» and elraplifletl.

The Foreign Missionary Board is 
greatly obligee! to these friends for the 
offerings which have been forwarded to 

in time of need. We are 
fovori and shall be

bap- From Fab. 1st to April lit.

8%Rev. J. D. Bptdell having 
Onalow, Col. Co., N. S., desires his cor
respondents to note the cliango of ad-

settU-l at’e baye been
tinge with se
al have pro- 
Tbe meetings

Fox Mrs C*s travelling expe 
die, Mrs C W Saunders, [East Dalbousie, 
$1, two friends $8, Immanuel church, 
Truro, $7.9il—SI0.VO. Pulpit supply, 
Sec.-Treas., $84.10; Mise M F fl liman 
$25; Mrs CP Clinch $6; Miss M .1 Hay 
$5; a friend, West Boylston, U 8.. $2; 
a brother. Fredericton. $6; Mrs H V De- 
war $2.86; Abraham Young $1; Fred В 

$2; a friend, St George, SI.—

A btg fire, heavy 
lifting, hard work 

is the usual way of doing 
the wash.................................

We regret to learn that Rev. I)r. 
Saunders is suffering somewhat from a 
bronchial affection. He baa been spend
ing a little time of 
Cornwallis with ll 
climatic oondi 
health than on

oi ls Co —Rev. 
ml eeoepled a 
the Clement* 

his
late In Horton 

te hope of Ґ There is an easier anti cleaner way.
I tioue more f 

the *ea-t>ord.
Rev. A. Judeon Kemnton. pastor of 

the Baptist church at Madison, Wis., 
passed through St. John a few days ago 
on his wav to Wolfvllle to visit his 
mother. Wo regret to learn that Bro. 
Renipt.m's health has become impaired, 
so Uiat If is neoeasary lor him to rest for 
a time at least.
•* Bev

See lye
$98.15. A TEA KETTLEif baptism was

Z will give all the hot water 
required when

P
the church greatly in need of a 

We now expect to enjoy a 
of refreshing from the Divine

to,wig
hopeL.I.,

konship.
C. Oouowia.
Ve bava belli 
reeks. About 
the joy ol bn-

nty eight (28) 
nlted with us.

a Surprise Soap*Spirit, as them has been one young 
sister who baa already given her heart 
to Jeeua, and several others inquiring the 
way unto salvation. I feel greatly en
couraged aa I feel that God's Spirit la 
wowng with us. Will 
kindly remember us In 

March 80.

£. B. N. Hughes 
Hopewell і ape to Riverside. Albert Co, 
and wishes nia correspondents to note 
the change in hia eddresa. This move 
does not, we believe, imply any change 
in Bro. Hughes pastoral relations. We 
are glad to know that of late he has been 
eepeclally bleased in hia work.

Rev. В. H. Thomas of Athol, Mass., 
was present at the Monday morning 
conference oi the St. John Baptist min
isters., Bro. Thomas is called here on 
the sad duty of attending his brother’s 
tuoeral. lie spoke of his continued 
in tar.-et in the churches of the province, 
and і-ported a good religious interest 
among many of the Baptist churches m 
Massachusetts.

SHIPWRECK tND KAPOSI gK. 

Terrible experience If a Schooner’*

has removed from
is used according to the 

directions on the wrapper, it dors away with ladling or s< aiding 
the vlufhes anti all that mi.-* and confusion. The clothes are swcctci, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soup on wash day, why don’t you ?

Hod’s people
ТЇЇ'мл

will

8wd Bt. MaXoauxts Bat.—It woe 
* happy privilege to receive fourtt 

the St. Margarets Bay Baptist oh 
Sunday, Match 84. We expect to bau 

і next Sunday April 7 also. Bro. D 
McDonald was with us a abort time 

to the

S. twtiuauAN.
* Неї I had 
live convert* 

і at* coming, 
ild like to see.

uroh on •i. STeewen. m. a

tire

MILLER BROTHERS.G. McDonald was with ue 
|ireaching and sln^lng^the ^М(и4 to
good*" work? °I ^believe that now 1te is 

mat at what the Lord would have him -io.

years of our stay 
ix>rd has bleascd

tide without a 
he Holy Spirit 
fluenoea work *-J, ,1. MoLawe. 
been holding 

; Upper Rosa- 
ware bepthed 
ere thankfol 

ml are hoping 
were of bless- 
mired and one 
b elnoe my be- 
ewe from the

£Ь:‘Г

just at what tee Lord would have 
May Ood abundantly blew hie 
last Sunday closed two year» ol 
with this people, 
our united effort*, over one hundred 
have been received into the churches. 
To Him be all

GRAND OPENING,
Monday, March 25.

The Lem
church has

the praiee. 
Maynari» W

0*eiX)W.—After carefol thought ami 
earnest prayer, I accented the 
of the Onalow churcoea

regular wor
am quite hopeful of good being done. 
The people are kind and appreciative, 
and a good degee of harmony exists. 
What we want and greatly need le the 
fulfilment of Zeoh. 18 : 10. 
ask the readers of the Mxes 
Visitor to remember us at the throne of 
grace. Bro. J. M. Gunn, an efficient 
deacon of the West Onalow church, hoa 
been lying at death’s door for some time 
past, but, by the tender care of a devoted 
wins, physician's skill, prayer* of ohrla- 
tiane and the blewing of God, he is re
gaining hie usual strength. •

J.D. Srmxi.u
В прокипілі, Queen County, N. 8.-— 

Мого than three month* since Bro. K. C. 
Baker commenced work with this and 
the Caledonia church. During that 
time he has been abondant in labours, 
preaching often three times on Sabbath 
and some of the time nearly 
ing in the week. He baa 
Master’s message faithfully s 
If. We trust much good has 
Ï think I can safely aay Z- 
plaoe in the affections of the ohurc 
congregations. Slater Baker is highly 
esteemed as an earnest worker for Christ 
and His cause. She seem* more anxious 
to be a helper than a leader in all things 
that tend to the glory of God.——Our 
Sabbath school oonoert came off en Sab 
hath evening 31 *t ult. aa we were 
requested to do by the F. M. Board. 
Proceeds 88.00.----- We have not bad

Nearly Tweefy.leer Ilnur, in lbe Water 1W
by Invitation 

some time ago. I commenced 
ork on the flrat of March, and

: NEW : -» Nov, 94th, the schooner Bon і form 
bound from Sydney to Kingsport N. S., 
with coal, encountered a terrific gale in 
the Hay of Fundy. She filled and her 
crew і an her фі the beach. She was 
afterwards got off, but the ere 
about twenty-two hours In the le: 
before they got relief

Among them wea Henry (1. Adams, of 
St! John. He at once went to hia home, 
bat the fesrfUl experience had destroyed 
his h« àlth, and be was soon forced to 
take to hia bed, where he lay fur three 
weeks. Ho wae advised to go to the 
Public hospital. Hia nervous system had 

so shattered that hia limbs 
und shook like one smitten 

was sent and he 
lal. He remained 
ben be was dis

( >n
George, and request prayer that my 
laboura there may be crowned with 
God's blessing. Da. Walla»

April 2.
Wolfvilu. N. 8., April 4 —On Mar
ti» the members of the Educational In

stitutions enjoyed a rieh literary treat In 
an address on "The Light of the World."
It waa delivered In College Hell before a 
large congregation. Rev. 8. MeC. Black 
waa the speaker. The address was 
earnest and stimulating aa a religious 
appeal and at the same time a delightful 
rhetorical effort. It was bightiy appre
ciated.----- There haa been something In
the papers about a gift of •80,010 to 
Acadia College, said to have l>een given 
by a friend in New York. It should be 
stated that the gift is not yet received 
and the college baa not been encouraged 
to expect it before three years at least.

w England Alumni are doing all 
they can to advance Aeadia’s interest* in 
the United States, and ll is 
in time some substantial aid may come 
from ur friends abroad і but there ie 
nothing definite as yet and Baptist* In 
(heee provinces will need to care for 
their institution for the present —-A 
Conference meeting of the Wolfvllle 
church held this evening waa of special Murray River, D W $6; Mr* J E Ttoer, 
interest. At leeat a «toron Ordained Or. Lig. $1; Sourie, J Gregory. D W $1; 
ministers, including four returned mi*- Best Point church, D W $6, James Rruoe 
sionaries, were present. Three persona F M $2i Alex Roborteoo, Gr Lig 50ota, 
were received for baptism Bro Vince, N W M Wota,—$9. Total $15. Before 
who has lately oome tirom England, and reported $418.56. Total to April let, 
la at present a student in Horton A cade- N28.66.
my, was granted a license to preach. Total N В and P E I to April let, 
The attendance at the meeting wae un- $2,387.53. •
usually large. The subject of 
ation was the calling or a pastor. The 
decision was to Invite Rev. Thomas 
Trottai, Professor of Homiletics and 
Pastoral Theology, in MaoMaster Univer
sity to become pastor on the retirement 
of Dr. Higgins in July next. The vote 
wea cordial and unanimous. There te

PIANO WAREROOMS,■ meetings arc 
ing power and 
|eLord. Pray
»cl tb.»t belter 
fife hope soon
ew parsonage.
D eTHatt.

^ї'т"ul for mure to oome.
. Sec. Tress , i. M. B.W# would

KNOWS AMD BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.
WEW BRDNSWtCK

From Man* 1st to April 1st.
St George, Upper Falla, F M $3.88} 

Dr and Mr. Deck, F M $2# Main 3k, St 
John, D W $70} Sack ville ohtirch. I» W 
•14 60. Mattie Bar nee, Grande ligne. 
60ota—$16} Florencevllle church, D W 
•14; Carleton. Victoria and 
Go's, quarterly meeting, F M 87.67; Mrs 
J C Crandall, Gr. Lig. $1; Queens Co. 
quarterly meeting. F M |Ai Rev H Y 
Corey, D W $5; G і boon church, F M 86} 
Prince William church, Y and H quar
terly meeting, F M 85.60} Stud holm 
church. F M 82.63; A W Nobles, F M $6} 
Gueeie Nobles, H M f>oote, N W M 25ote, 
Or. Lift. Mete—$1. Total 1149.48. Be- 
fore reported $1,816.40. Total to April 
1st, $1,968.88.

N R. Since Having completed OUr *new premises *nd stock we take «touch pleasure in 
uskliig the public to Inspect the same, and in order that th- lim
an tl y we have arranged to have a CHOICE SEI.RtTI -N OF MUM 
afternoon and evening, thus enabling you to ju-lge the піічІНт and ton., 
instruments aa well aa their appearance. Each visitor will receive a 
OR SOUVENIR CARD.

held, have
r moving oe. 
age of baptia-
* siens,? Мім 
r Lord in bap-

UBS thi
ef a large in- 
E, StKévx-. 
put «* Christ 

y, making In 
». Mines the 
inve been re- 
iliere have pro-
n»eelln#e! ' We
filing to follow 
pointed ways, 
ag Bio. E. N.

We

may lias* pleae-
41(5 «turing ihe•Ж

of
trembled

ume oi our 
CADBNDAR

with pal*y. Ho a ooaoh 
waa taken to the hoe pit
there until Jan. 80th. w______________„
charge,! Ifls condition had improved 
ao little that he oould scarcely walk 
home and the shaking of his hands and 
limbe continued as before. He waa not 
cured. HUododlilon, of cousee, did net 
Improve. Ilia hands were'numb and 
ebook so that he could not hold a pen to 
write hie name, hi fact they shook con
stantly as if palsied. As Weeks peeeed 
he grew worse, and hia almost utter help- 
leeenees was pliable in the extreme. 
None who saw him but were moved 
the deepest sympathy. HU case 
almost ho I pices, In foot he had himeeif 
abandoned hone. He c—Id do no work 
of any kind. Mr. Adama who is
bevot the Temple of Honor, ie l______
or of a very Intereating pamphlet on 
temperance, and being able to do noth
ing else. he went about the city qp beet 
be could, selling copies of the іюок. In 
title way he chanoecl to enter the offices 
of The liawker Medicine (X, and while 
there wee asked аЬоцІ his trouble, and 
was Induced to try the effect of the fern- 
oui Hawker Rem—iee.

He took away with him a gen 
supply, with instruction as to their use. 
He promised to give them a fair trial." 
A little over a week later, a man who 
walked erect, whose eye waa bright, no 
trembling in hands or limbs, entered the 
the same office and told another story.
I came, he eaid, to let you eee me and to 
thank you for what you have done. I 
feel ae well aa ever 1 did. The numbness 
and shaking baa-gone from my hands 
and limbe. I can sit down and write" a 
letter. I am a new man. I began by 
іакіаж Hawker's liver pills eotwrding to 
direction. Then I took jour Hawker's 
nerve and stomach tonic. 1 owed one 
bottle. I robbed my limbe with your 
Dr. Manning’s German remedy. You 
see (he result I will continue toe treat- 
meut for a while longer May Hod 1-І*** 
you. I came to give you this testimony 
and you may rest assured that wherever 

go I will tell of the wouderihl cure 
yoor remedies have brought about.

Mr. A«lama further state*! that his 
ho last year spent eight 
hospital and lias ever sin*» 

delicate. Is now may 
a result of the 

oh tonic’ 
Temple 

Of

Mads weeks

FERTILIZERS.
delivered the 

hind

hoped that Imperial Superphosphate,
Potato Phosphate,

Fruit Tree Fertilizers.
Bone Meal.

Importers of Fertilizers, Chemical, оГжЧ dasertpi on end for p-miihl*

Mb has a

run» row ABO ISLAWD.

* Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Company
is Si L'td*« #1. John, If. B. '

A. Маап.к. 
utih list was 
ilal prayer fin- '

ha student* In 
n. a service in 
ilon Band was 
rae a meeting, 
Seminary am 

isret character 
troh. The re
join there are 
aeon of prayer 
ht in Mr. San-

our collection for Home Missluna, hope 
too in the near mtu

A. J, Lkadbkttrr.
Gaiakous, 0. B.—About, the 12th of 

March we began special meetings at this 
part our extensive field. The meeting 
lasted about three weeks. The brothers 
and sleton all

J. W.M 
Trees. N

St John, Apr. 2. 416.

b«!!f si. .<*

Long M/aisi, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material,
up to the help of the 

the mighty, and the 
rod soon the 

followed Thoee

Edward Hughes rod others, St. Steph
en, H M #18; Carleton, Victoria rod 

quarterly
87 67> Hogden and Rlckmood Baptist 
ohuroh, Carleton Co,, $13; South Rich- 

First Grand Lake 
h, for Seminary $1 ; Queens <’o. 

quarterly meeting, !for Seminary $4.76} 
Second Grand Lake ohuroh, Il II $2.50; 
Womens’ M A Society of Second Grand 
lake, B C., H M #8; Queens Co. quar 
terly meeting, H M $24 76; Salmon Creek 
ohuroh, Queens Go, II M 813.78; York 
rod Sunbory quarterly meeting,
•5JR); Mrs Mary Floyd, Fairfield, H M 
19; flavetook church, H 
man ohuroh, for Convention 
Martina. Western 8 8.. for 
82 56; First 81 Martins church, 
118.78} Ceetrevllle church, CarletouOo., 
for Seminary j$4; Norton church. H M 
$4.78} Hampton suuUm chtîreh, H M 82; 
Hampton Village ohurvli, H M 85.И5; 
Second lUrv-y church, Il M $7; Wo
mens' MAH, lemsee, H M #6. Total 
amount received for the month of Mareh, 
$162.53. J. S. Trrus, Trees.

moue. There la 
much delight among the people at the 
prospect orsecuring so able rod dev 
a minister The committee of I 
lion believe Pr jfessor Trot nr wti 
rod every one believes he will 
desirable

Lord God against
drops soon oe 
і of blessings

Made weak a meeting, il M
і Ї.Г1

who had long borne the burden and heat 
of the day ware revived and encouraged 
and rejoiced so see the wandering ones 
coming back to their Father's house. 
Also maty new ones born into the King

і Co.—Io oon- mond church $7.45; Combined with the best filling,In 
the world, makes the " Featherbone 
Corset ** j^nequalled.

Tr-V a Pair.

I special meet- 
terly meeting, 
evlved. . Nino 
і of them 
d from al 
iber converted 
t quite decided 
tve them the 
< the reel with 
work baa been 
lave oome out

D. K H атг. 
Sj—The Lml 

tnge. 8ІХ ruse 
il icier* were re
reek. We bad

oon believes 

Mai* Strkkt,—The series
meetings that have been eoutlnued for 
the peel tea weeks, are to continue dur
ing the week upon which we bare now 
entered. These service* are uiarke«l 

at oe the nan of the 
church, wnlle from 

the cry, 'What 
thsr pastor de- 

ЬInfill pin—I»*
the subject of 

Return unto

dom of God, Twenty eight in all came 
forward and requested prayer. Frirai 
thoee ante young tip to those having 
grand children, rod we trust that man/

baptism" Their names aie

of these have Uen
Lest Sunday two happy
w. Lord In baptiam. ---------------------
Ni-leoo Hardy and Herbert llron. Here 
are others received for Uptlsm rod oth
ers have expressed a desire tohinite with 
the ohuroh. But we have a strong Redo 

' baptist laiueoee to fight against. But 
we iruel to be able to report many 
adititiixis wooa. There are severe! of the 
lanibs оI God's finch who expect re unit* 

in Foerohn laptlei church soon. 
Brethren pray that U<*1 may •!•
grace sixwtad towards us. Tour* ie Ihe

\ werh. 0. W. Auш»

by taiorohe*d Interest on Ihe 
bate of the' 

many hearts there eomee 
must I «loto be saved? “ 
Itvered a very ablcamfL 
Ixwd'a «lay mornlug «m I 
"Soul Keet," Pel. U8i T,‘

II M
followed

M $6.19^CbijrC their Ixtrd

111 vent .on THE KAKh - $
reel U my eotil ’ At the close of 
service, the large audience wee 

privileged to see a very Iwautifol Illus
tration oi the theme "8—1 Beat," when 
nine реготе followed the Ms*ter in bap
tism. This portion of the service was 
one df ihe moat impreaalva we have ever 
witnessed, aa thee* nine persons from 
It to 60 years of age. Hum gave
to the foot that their souls had found Rev. A. C. Chute, of Halifax, desires 
rest in Christ. The l'aator’s Bible < laaa щ secure the minutes of the Eaatein N. 
was as usual in the afternoon, and in B. Asaoelaiion for the yearn i860, 1863 
place of the Review w«irk, the pastor ^ l86ti. Any having these
presented the filet aix verses of Rom. 5, ooplee, or any of them, and willing Io 
under the following hoed*! 1 TheChrla- dispose of them will confer a fovor on 
tiro's Lexicon, 2 The Christian's Creed, )gr, chute by informing him of the fact. 
3 Ths Christian’s Conduct. A very In
teresting and helpful discussion follow; 
ed. The Bible Class is a very important 
feature of our S. 6. work, and a" large 
number avail themsvlvos of the oppor
tunity here afforded for the study of 
God’s word. The evening service open^ 
ed at the usual hour; at which time 
every available seat had been taken rod 
extra seat* had been provided 
aisles. The subject of the evening ser
mon wae “Things not seen as yet.1’ 
hnoed upon the word* found in Heb. 11 :
7. This eervioe wee followed by an after 
meeting conducted by Bro. Turner, the 
power of the Spirit was manifested in 
this service also ; *evna more 
pression to their deeinr to kno 
Brethren pray tor ue.

Special oitsrlngs 1er H

ONPUBCHAUL FBI Ia і TOEK. TOt’tee »<•■*•• 
■nr—iMr •• •* 'fwith usseven were re 

• twenty bavieg 
•at time. Ths 
larted a prayer

» that baa le*«l 
law the meet 
McQbkoo*

daughter, wt 
nmnlha in th# 
bevn weak and 
cheeked and hearty ae « 
use of Hawker’s nerve and I 
Besides being a member of the 
<if Honor, Mr. Adams is a member 
Chambers Lodge, A. О. V. W,, and is 
well known.

Hawker's Nerve rod Stomach Tonic 
ie a perfect nerve reetoeer and invigor- 
ator, and blood and flesh builder, aa well 
as a valuable stomach tonic rod aid to 
dlgeetioo. It is a oeilain cure when 
faithfully used for all diseases arising 
from nerve exhaustion, weakened or im
paired digestion, or any impoverished or 
impure condition ol the blood, such as 
Nervousness, Weakness, NeAous Head
ache, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia. Lose of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, Hysteria, and the 
prostrating effects of La'Grippe, or any 
nerve weakeneaepof heart or brain aris
ing from oveyatmin of mind or body, or 
excesses of any nature. Hawker's Nerve 
and Stomach Tonic can be obtained from

F THE KARN Ol
(SEE)UveWtACXK AMU MoeutfobOM», N. 8.— 

It was with réincarnés that I left the 
Honed cherche# I Hiring my 

stay with them, nothing —t unison ex
isted between us ee paasnr and people.

strongly urged to 
another year, I feet assured the 
•he IgH-d has directed me t«'
(fold In the county. There has been no 
addition to the ohuroh b/ baptism, but 
good haa been done. 1 tried to sow 
good wed and help al—g the ceuw ae 
beetl eoold. < to the eve of my de 
perture, when hearing of my discourogn- 
ment, one slater said that 1 was the 

of her 
rod l believe

D. W. KARN A CO..
Organ and Мало lanamttarers, 

WOODSTOCK, 0*TA*!0.
ndey evening,

і addition « 
hip elnoe my 
un. Our week 
It German wb« 
have aien on#

hereof

The Cumberland Co.1 Baptist Sabbath 
school convention will meet at Vfigwash 
on Wednesday, 24th insL, at 7.80 p. m.

tion will continue in session 
і the next day. Bach Sab!»th 

in the county Is requested to send 
two delegates who will forward their 
names to.Rev. t’. II, Hoverstook by the 
30th _ in order that provision may be 
made fortheir accommodation. We trust 
that the churches will take a deep inter- 

in thl* convention a* it is a new de
in our Sabbath мЬооГ work, 

to whom eutriecta have been as
signed are especially requested to be 
present, for the so—ew *r our conven
tion largely depends upon your presence 
and participation.

■

WHY DO THEThe cooven
throughIhe Habheth U 

id yon eee the
rork here are "THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANSI,oon version. If thl* be so, 

it le, I am amply paid and 
wtlsfled. If the late Dr. Carey, the

lewlngs falling 
sa. Especially 
ork at IvcinsVer 
a privilege of 
November last 
i my vacation, 
noon Moist.
4th, was a day 
ire. The Free » 
I special meet- 
bey had eleven 
d we had

meetings at

LEAD ALL OTHERS.!* COMPETITION 7

Because of the Richness • of Tone, Ease 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best£matcriaL

Sold Cheap tor Cssh. Easy Terms given on 
the Initallment plan.

in the
apostle of India, oould work ten years, 

4 and be encouraged to continue In the 
work, by hating one convert during that 
period of rime, surely a weak vessel like 
myself ought to be more than encour
aged by hiving one trophy to lay at the 

"*Master's feet, during one-tenth of that 
time. One convert in these parta is ga 
great a victory, l believe, in the eight of 
God, a* ten in places wjiere the sur- 
roundings are more favorable to Baptist 
growth. Those little churches are plant
ed in the midst of a strong Preaby 
element but they have heroically stood 
by their beliefs rod principles. The 
wall toi bigotry and prejudice' Is gradu
ally crumbling away. Durinx the year 
two drowns were eboeon and ordained, 
vtFTBro. I. B. Broke, of Lower Sti>

. wiaoke, and Daniel Dickie, of WfU—
* burg t these with the other one* make.# 

competent staff of deaoooe. My earnest 
prayer is that some faithtol laborer, whoкеигв ьгг-иги
friends at Lower Stowiaoke, Wittenberg 
and Muequodohoit, for they shown* me 
moot kindness. J, D. BnnxU,

ml

ssr, and Stomach Ton
all druggists andtL_____
a bottle or six bottles $2 5 
er Remedies are manufactured by the 
Hawker MedictXo Co. (Lid), St. John, 
N. B., Canada, ami Now York

dealers. Price 
50. Th

60 cents

(ЛЙР- =

H. B. Smith, Sec. 
Dr. tiooitopwd'* ГігорЬМ 
pamphlet le being malle«l ibis 

week to thoee who have ordere«l It. If 
any who have sent orders, should fall to 
receive the package in due time, they 

plena# communicate with me. Those 
who nave not remitted will kindly do so 
at once, aa the printer will expeot to be 
paid aa soon aa the work la dooSf There 
will be some copie# on bend after ell 
orders are filled, and 1 shall be pleased 
to fill orders at the same rate 11.00 par 
100 oopim or 15 eta per doaen. ^

City. lEjlS3 JAS. A. GATES & CO.Judge Clarke, in a Californien 
at Los Anglos, decided Uiat slat 
uttered in prayer might be libel loua 
overruled. Rev. J. Campbell’s de
murrer that his statement, alleged to 
have reflected on Miee Kelso, was pri
vileged.

Two thousand bands arw^dle in Phila
delphia by the shutting down of the 
Sprecklea sugar refinery. In New York 
the Havameyer and Elder refineries have 
also shut «lows temporarily. Over pro- 
duo Goa and stagnation of tirade aro as- 
signed aa the onuses.

Few ВШомвт— Minnyd** Family

і Court 
l statement* 
libellou* and ati-rien Since last Report. »

Third Yarmouth ohuroh $12.33; New 
Canada $1.25} Chelsea 76cta; Rawdon 
$4.50} B R Bishop, Port Williams Station, 
$860; Niotaux 814.8U; Torbrook $11.57 ; 
First Baptist church, Halifkx, $50.09; 
Newport church $8.12; Flrat !»•
lands church $4; Lunenburg 810; King
ston 13.10; Hebron 834 4Ck Bridgewster 
84 32} N—1 Section 82-$168.73. Be 
tore reported $367.82. Total $480.96.

A. Coxoox, Trees. H. M. B. 
Wolfvllle, N. S., April 3rd.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April lO ,6

.April IQfcrbto battle, jolt when, etiDpet being 
finished at tne hotel end boarding 
houare, lour-flltts ol the maiouline 
population tinned tolo the meet to 
reek an evening's inurnment.

He hid the bibit of exteroporioeoue 
■peaking; hla 100I thrilled with what 
he wished to is» : vet his tongue fil
tered! Hid my body shown such vig
orous, if Inimical, lot’teat is may be 
•uggraUtl by a handful of mud, or even 
by a flying I rick, something to stir hla 
young blood to combat, and stifle the 
aense that he excited more ridicule 
than opposition — then Stirling's enthu
siasm would have rushed into elo- 

«no*. But face to face with half a 
rlnnlig youngster*, who ex- 
jokea ouncernmg tjielr pueslble 

convent >u with the throng which 
which poured into the saloon, fltlrllng's 

stumbled slowly .H

те 18 AI qbbb Al гітм.hou», and he saw that hla guardian ar. In one comer a none was eupport- 
had left him. Dressing with hie ban- ing a woman who had МвЩ fainted 
daged right hand and aching bonee did a wav. ■ ZZ^^^H
not ee*m attractive, but it muet be at- “It came on me sodden," ehe told 
tempted, and sitting up among his pll- the Doctor—"the news that my little 
lows, he broke Into a jolly boyish laugh, son had hli leg off." 
aa he beheld the reflection of ble singed "To aave hie life,
head and eytbrowleea oountenanoe In a said the Doctor gently.
•mall mirror opposite hta bed! With "I'm afraid life wont be much use 
the Informality ol established friend- to him now," said the poor woman, 
ahlp the Kentuckian, at that instant, weeping. "Oh the timra I have told 
Hung open the door and uihered In him never to go into the old house 
three middle-aged men, whom Htirllng they're teas!»' down ; hat, like eo many 
wondertogly reoognir.<d to be “leading boye, he took no heed of my werda, and 
oitisene." U urdlees with surprise, he when the wall fell he was under It. 
etared at them, realising vaguely that Ah, If children would only Helen to 
the Keutucklm'e grin we a oongratu them that know better than they I" 
lalory. The West, however, rarely There was a oot near the dour over 
hesitates for utterance, and the fore- which a nurse was bending. A cry of 
most of the visitors cleared hla throat, pain came from It at that moment, 
straightened hli shoulders, and aa- The Doctor hastened to eland beside It. 
eounoed their purpose W hem he returned be looked grave

"Mr, In the name of the feUow-cIti That little ЬоуЧ father told him 
іепа, 1 make you weta me to out Iowa ! never to loue* hie ptetrl," he eald to 
1 understand that you have had oae*e Jar*. "Bet be did, and ahol himself 
to doubt your welcome before, amd 1 He la going Ю die " 
promise that you del going to have Jerk turned very pink. Неї 
any such cause again We here eo hered another bug who bad beew tetd 
many needs here, that we bada'l yet ant tokwvl. this* es* wb<> bed die 
fell tho want of a puent), bet I tell yen. obeyed He wee gUi wbee tb# l>uot<w 
air, we do awed the kind of mss you stepped mil twin the *«vtd«* «gai « 
showed yi«»ieelf leet night whatever (bee tbp through wbteb they
hie trade la -Me цаасе* aa test—t te peaeed was ibs iamtpU iVUMsk

from ble eatbuteem; A -Meat Wsrt " Jes* h.Aed «умі eed aeearei Ms eee eewweted btІ-ЧЗГі- mwIIi *1 rw ь„м ..*u ГТЇХЧі

- cs-fthf
Weed і title ». ye whe knew terra Itlre

|l W.mbi he '~The err I «* lathee a# the btp 
lw«»Ms) eed tbts residess H e 
-ee lbs her ІВ bend 1|eg -• toe* by ев 
A Hag the M tod wo te a* la a tqea u«e 
p* weave as web mswe rssdwMiy Bsl

►at It ІЄ

IS 11SIT1 CITY.ти mu
I Interfiling study of the curious 
ty pOseeeeed by the Hindus to use 
feet and toes In various Industrial

The Rev rend Lawrence Stirling was 
aa neatly discouraged aa a man ol hie 
convictions, his physique, and hi* 
twenty alx yea», could be.

A week had passed rince his arrival 
In Zenith City, dining which he 
lie id «me prayer moiling dally, and 
on Sunday, In the presence of aeon-, 
grseallon wbcec maximum waa alx, 
and whose intnlfuum wsa three—con
grégations entirely feminine, with the 
exception of a couple of email hove 
who bee been brought by thel> moth
ers to receive baptism. That these 
ear vine were a long desired delight to 
the women he thankfully believed, yet 
they considered the absence of their 
husbands and brothen with a tolera
tion which weal far toward making hie 
die. ouragemeol. "They work eo bard 
for ua," one of gun said with a^wlet 
h* zz if the Lord might
count some of our prayer* foe tbelrv 1 ’ 

But hie young seal yearned eapecial 
|y foe these hard erasing. herd IMng 
man, buvy from day llgtii todark -often 
from dark to daylight again with the 
Building up of that mighty Wmt wbieb 
ie teaching the wuederlag East an 

tore*» of energy *®*t «* achieve 
It was /«ж them that Hurling, 

Oteir OWb p«iwes Vi do

ablll
their
noeupationa baa been made by If. Felix 
RsgnaunL In the native quarte» of 
the towns ol India the strange spectacle 
may be seen of a butcher seising a 
piece of meet In hie hands and cutting 
t in two with a stroke of hie knlto 

held between the first and second toes 
of hie fool. The shoemaker usee a leet, 
but lores the unfinished shoe with his 
feet while hie bande are 
tog It. Bo the carpenter 
great toe the board be b cutting 
be wood tamer handles bb tords aa 

well with bb lose as he does with hb

or bou»"wife, the eon
Mia. Brennan,” * •worth esterai Urnesliaii

two

THE

There la a dang 
among many yo 
due trions, bard- 
necessarily unam 
able suavity o; dl 
to goad-companlo 
ed by the happj 
that if one le eut-

Bothlng oan bmfi 
than that aalahl 
the natural eoc 
another On the 
•ope mischief 111 
woman often 
« Malignant owe, I 

* вагу lib and ell 
•ever have thong 
a busy worker. . 
the ikh 
eellah. "Dwelt 
duty lie Ideal wi 
maa." Oaly ю I 
and aaasMee 
cue we he happy 
eplrti accept f<*

busy to ahap- 
imlda with ble

їїSU
^îh? me of the feel ю 

hands In their labor i* not,
Ibe mere resell of peactlce. but a» M 
Haguaultb lovrailg etiooa prove, la 
prleoipally due t« lb* fact that tb# 
I Me foot b quite differ eel bom oum 
a I» ana mm Inal . .w.hwm*tl«*

The ankle of the Hindu, awl the 
• rtlnwlatl ei « f the bark of Ibe foot,

assist Ibe JVK J. H Dyt«MH
gt Ueocge. Hew Brun.wleS. erj .y It 

hfiait t
clam pm of distress "Fire!" The 
round, of it began far away ti 
vi.toee echoed It. Bach mao.

loi smllr, “eeeme aa After the Grip
we, tb* naweet cumer, wndvrvtood 

what neat nr** line that ery boded te this 
frame buill SWd aim dried j.rairla toWU. 
And within the space of a d< see heart 
beats, the l.Kinging youagatr» anil th# 
r. • eileev horn.the aaionn wwa running 
up the 1-s.g etier l, lwaring with tbafr 
I me I sank Wirttag. las th# Put time In 
eeeofd ol l » pu be and rfiort with the 

wlM lot* whom ha bad wnight bum

He Strength, Ne Ambition

Mssd's Aura ар а і Wa Cave Bwyffewt І1Km the V«ee p* we* ee a ewprblug

CTL амЇіК^

b*seul wrottoa

Па

toetinct with 
and «lara. ba«l lait an eaeured pnwpertly 
U, rhoW them smith ee weald to he w.* 
by warfare and labor wore unosestwg 
than say they bad yet etiamplc* -пені 
thece men Ignored him 

Tbtre wwa nothing Ilka Aemfey 
peme outlaw- the ■ ear ret ІмйрміІ
either having been the маг «V derblve 

which bad echoed UrMigh the 
big uaplaeiere.1 hoUl dining raw 
when, during hie Piet appearance la Ibe 
mixed a» am blag a there, a tall young 
Keetitobton bad Inquired at the t«ip .Л 
a far washing voice - "I say. etranger, 
bow war ’poker' on the river yoor 

—a demand which was explained 
f nags*rated courtmy when Htirl- 

tog briefly declared hb calling, by the 
eeawrtian that hitherto to Zenith oily 
only the profeealooal gàpiblm eu Id 
aspire to a "black ooat’r every day !

He waa Ignored. Hb threshold waa

bb dignity h 
aaSfenukd IS t ew gbd te rsy Uwl Heed's 

ear Hewl e nue here me ew a 
grwt deal b seed І Ье4 a severe attest eg 
begrtalavae eteSM. rad sAs« -Minaever the 
Ins. l g» net sseeteaww «.'««*» end had

a wide •g (X or
" DwellWei# about i«i peeaeh leet evealng eat 

sddeHh pkln'e eatona. aad I In»He yen, 
to Ibe вате of oar fellawwdtbma, la
Hi Uh I he Vi this evening la yowr HReSiSz Jeek Mashed agate 

He waa vary tMewhUel ee IW jede
Mg m м ewtRe leda Be. pwee

lire Sr* waa la a bearding bouee a 
pi us eimctore with a “lean 

V-" ol Kga lu the war ( which -beep«*e 
ltd beelaali'gi and aa the bba# had 
rtarteg In a lower, bent mom the 
eroead Hour wee thoroughly aflame 
bek w Ibe crowd wacbed the gp«< 
The hours had. of eouwe, here almiet 
empty at that bmit, ami the voibuteer 
eeeleUmb agreed Chat Ibe building It 
self wee beyond hope, while the Interne 
heat and swift bunting of 
wood made any attempt to 
nilure or clothing from the 
upetaira an aflalr of Impoealbledanger. 
There w*a plenty of week lor every one 
but ti was directed toward earing the 
opposite and adjoin leg houere, which 
wew drenched with alTthe water which 
could be brought In buckets, 1 peered 
from ЬжпсЦіо hand, byjjtxipl* line* of 
mon formed between the fire and the 
tivffr, while other groupa watched, 
ready to extinguish the large fragments 
of burning wood which had not yet 
begun to Ifly, hot would soon bear de
struction around no the «lulokening 
wings of the evening breese. It wss 
for the exUlence of their town that the 
crowd toiled, and order waa arbing out 
of the tint chaoe of terror with the 
promptitude which is the result of vital 
danger, when a wcuian uttered a shrill 
cry of herror ;

"Up there at the window ! He can't 
get out----- "

Then, even from its labor of aelf- 
defence, the crowd deelated ton» at 
the strugglir- and hoarsely voclfeatlng 
figure at one of the upper windows.

“It's Jim Jones!", the owner of the | 
house declared. "He came in drunk."

Apparently he was dssed yet, for 
though a dot en people shouted to him 
to jump, he continued his frantic 
peals for help. Three or four m 
started to bring a ladder, but the near
est waa known to be at a carpenter’s 
•hop, halfway down the long street, 
and already smoke was circling arou 
the wretched figure, while flames orrpt 
aero* the lower edge of the window

"Turn back to our work, matve!" 
crllrd a ateen voice. "Wehaxe got to 
save the town ! And he oan4 be help-

"He oan be helped !" fltlrllng -tour
ed xehimeeitly. "We don't need a 

1/ж>к ! there are 
open on the lean to. There 

he a hallway<rthal leads to his

Hood'*s>Curis
9h •■»m. waev

will be 111 empty mu A is 
ime of ner Isikrw 

yi*i dérida to euy bare 
wua u« your • iu-.it.ei ahall be e 
ae any miniates • warn of t 'aieegw J 
Ibe paieuo wh.ee retigb* bee taught 
him to act ae y«.«. did last night, tbai 
paseun, sir le Ibe ktod Zsêltii 01 ty 
wants U) lease pray lag from."

Tbk happens*! three yen» ego, and. 
well-built and well filled chutob, 

fives that ti la «ti lb#

BUS1 |H nils ta tbe aa 
«il le «ma. that If4 well psrformid.

Imaginée that h 
oan gain a life «я
lunafi----- fiWM
exactly lhli *■

bee «based bes mes* bettes
■

Wbee ee meay people ase tab tog and 
dee 1 vine benefit town I
rills, way dnal yi u try yomMf ‘ If la 
blgbly

"I saw a very custsme tiling te ds».** 
Whst wee ti r "A woeoaa dtivim a 

nail with a hammer I net and ol with 
the back of her bent hair brueb "

1 bfi clergy bave Hi 
cximmend It to lake away 
ifoppreeelon and over fu ins ee 
UeUmoniala, and Iry K DC.

that he
a, big
>. res •IIbadan easd 

Ibe А ~ТШ
be eepaeied, a 
heeba—ns eed

аШйіеаі амй hr і-*.* «ai pa IV4. I 
ahraiv heap HeeTe mrsapàrtm tw w. ly this ctil 

that life is not 
who puee aa th 
society, who mal 

V leg happinree, m 
I'Kooloa, at the a 
thoughtless pie 
beauty and tbe i 
world to extreme 
what diflaren?* a 
life 1f she could 
"I would begin 
It U the outward 
leea see ken after 
are the meet mle 

The Ideal of a 
inherent to evedi 
it may be a h 
is the beet that 
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them lies. It m 
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bored that an 
changed from oh 
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sons who send until March 
31st, 189$,

0 Vlty peovee lnet 1 
opinion у «-I Stierled.

J At k'd L*880>. triad K D O and rw- нмевег described above muet pressât, that feeling and vat M Ksgeauit le nareful C point 
tima °nt tbe feet that the Hindu fool to not 

at all like the foot of aa ape or a 
monkey./Tbe great toe Ie not oppi eed 
to the other tore like s thumb, ee oo- 

tbe hired cen „іД monkey, and eoe-wdtogly 
l80 the pddel dexterity ol Ibe Hindus is 
-Z be taken as

I similar descent. Wrappers, Representing
Dr. McGllvary, of Sydney, C. says : ----------- *•'*'7----------- - most value in

I uhheeltatlngly offer my testimony to Ae a baldness makes one look pre- . .. . .
faver of PuUner'e Emulsion. I have maturely old. eo a/full head of hair WOODILL’A ^iukino 
used ti extenefvely for a number of givre to mature life the appearance of nw''w IU1- %9 powder. 
yeare with the moat satisfactory results, youth. To aeoare/this ana previht til e 
In wasting dleeeeee of children It hae f«mer, Ayer's Hair Vigor la oonfldett- 
no equal lv recommended. Both ladles and gen-

Hoeteee—"Is there anything wrong wmen prefer It to any other dreeing, 
with your pie, Robbief* Robbie—*1 
eueee there must be, for I can’t find any 
nngera in it, and mamma says you have 
one In every pie."

•« A Prominent Wltaeee.”
Rev. J. M. McLeod, Pastor of Zlon'e 

Church, Yanoouver, B. 0., writes, July 
3rd, 1894 "It to nearly three months 
slnoe I finished the package of K.D.C. 
which you sent me ; and though I have 
for more than twenty yeare euflered 
from Indigestion that one package 
seems to have wrought a perfect care.
Since taking your remedy I have not 
had the alights aymptrm of a return 
of my old enemy. It affords me much 
pleasure to recommend K.D.C. to the 
numerous family of dyepeotica aa the 
bwt known remedy for that m ret dis
tressing malady."

never crossed by any of tbe tall figures 
which slouched peat the door where he 
had Insert bed hie bnalneee and hie de
sire for visitors. If he llogete«l In the 
bar room of tbe hotel, which waa also 
the postofflee, the nearest groupe, melt
ed away with shrugs and grins, while 
at meal lime hla neighbors found but 
monosyllabic replies to hla frank ques
tions concerning their ovp> preferred 
topics, and an (eolation chill aa a aea 

- tog encompassed him In the midst of a 
crowd that waa voclfcroue with youth 
and high spirits, much more tharçwltb 
anything worse, either to thought or

ain't rite for your harvest yet," 
suggested the hotel keeper, from wnom 
Burling rented hie mission room and of 
whom ne had sought advice, ae having 
displayed some semblance of interest 
in hie plane. "Take it all together, 
rough and smooth, this world suite us. 
The world to cemeP Well, sir, ti Is 
■till to come and present concerns keep 
our hands lull and our brains busy !"

"But the world to come ti here— 
right around yon. The man whot^ee 
•hot last night—"

"That sneaking cheat T The preach
ing of an at oh aneel wouldn’t- have 
made him honest !"

"The poor fellow who wee killed by 
a fall from hie bucking hone yesterday. 
He found the world to oome no further 
than from the saddle to 

"I don't deny that we ru 
out here," the other agreed gravely, 
leaning both elbows among hti doable 
row of nig bottles on the counter. "Bat 
the fact is the chances are worth ti.

you a proposition, young 
iy buslncee has done extra this 

year, and I wish well to religious peo 
pie for the sake ot an old ls<iy who. 
went to heaven ten yea» ago. You 
are just watiting time hire, and 1'iff 
wilting to pay your expense» back to 
them who sent you, and t- promis* to 
let you know the first opening there to 
tor jour trade In Zenith Oily/' 

Lawrence laughed. A laugh ran con
vey aa much indignation aa a frown* 

"Would you pnqxse t«' any other 
y« ting boeineee agent ju< return to hti 
firm without an eilurt !.. establish the 
branch lxmee h* h^i been shut to 
found 7 And preaching the g«wpal ti 
my buslneee my buelnees In wH» g 
have put all my treaeusr '

"Now don't get mad
dy with myeelf!" Htlr 
ed, flushing "1

Bo,' eald Mr. Dove, b, Ing tog hti 
hand down on Jack Bomal'e shoulder 
—“eo you've been frightening your 
mother 111 ! Don't you feel ashamed of
,0‘Tm v*7 lorry, Doctor," —Id Jock ; 

"but mothers are aoecary. I wasn't 
hurt. If ehe'd stopped a minute and 
not fainted, she'd have seen me pick 
myself up. You see, the brewer's wag
on turned the corner juat aa the express
man whacked at ua fellows that were

Little Ethel-" Whv ti ll that 
are always complainin' about tb 
girl ?" Little Dot—"Oh, thatl just 
tolke will know they oan afford to ks 
one."

$35!
an Indication of

man whacked at ua fellows that w 
up behind. We jumped-ofl, and—"

“And if the brewer had not Ï 
strung arms, and 
more sense than 
been a case for tne coronor,
Doctsr.

"I waan 
"But 
wind

4 *t. John CUy and County. .rewet had not had 
the brewer's homes 

most boys, you'd have 
ne coronor, ' eald the Intercolohjal Railway.

Alt AND AFTER MONDAT, U»« 1st Ootobsr, 
У MM. the Trains of this Railway will nul 
Dally [Sunday excqptedj as Billows :

і№•T wasn’t hurt," Jack said, laughing, 
mother was looking from the 

window and happened 
went and fainted.1'

to see it, and
TRAINS WILL LEAVE НГ. JOHN)

Express for Halifax......
Exprses ter Quebec and 
Express tor Sussex................................

«2SPKÆ& SSASTîne

There was a pause. Then Dr. Dove 
•aid : "Jack, wnald you like to ride out 
with ipetomorrow?"

"Oh, у». Thank you, Doctor," cried 
Jack.

' Be ready when I call, then," said 
the Doctor. "Two o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon."

You may be sure that Jack was ready 
for a ride behind that pretty brown 

waa delightful to him to 
go By ing along the street and down the 
avenue. They never stopped until they 
reached a large brick house.

He took Jack by the hand, and they 
wenteoftiy along the hall and up some 
étal», and entered a room all full of 
little white beds. There was a child 
In each bed, and three nunee, with 
white cape and aprons, were walking 
abont. At some beds the Doctor 
paused, gave directions to a nu»e, and 
passed un. At last he eald to Jack

"You may apeak to this little fellow. 
Torn,"! have brought a young friend to

Two great hollow eyes

Hgfi
is.»Radway-e lleody Relief U sa», reliable and 

feetual became of tbe stlmulaUns action 
which It exert* of the nerveeand viinl power 
ol tbe body, addins tone to the oee end lnclu 
Ing to renewed and Increased vigor the elum- berieg vitality of tbe physical structure, ood 

this healthful eUmulaiton and to- 
action tbe CAUSE of tbe Pam 1» driven 

away end a natural oondtUon rrotored. rile 
thus that tbe Beady Baltes te so admirably 
adapted for the Cure of Pain and without tbe 
risk of Injury which Usure to resell from tbs 
use of many of the so-called pain remedies of

ар
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• HlUyH
tall Kentuckian, who had sneered at 
Stirling's "black ooeA.'"Tm with y«tu."

H. ' Were two more, until th* lop of 
the "lean-to" had been climbed tbs 
window of the ball knocked In and 
they f..«ind lbemaelvre cetfronted with 
a tiift«ul ot eniokeand a sharp, crack 
ting of fire. Theta even the K reluc t Ian 
reerelei.

' Too late !" :
oh an I. done k*."

"No, wo"' SHiting «led 
body down there In

windowsI’ll make

HIS FAITHFUL FRIEND. AU trains are run tor

for the |»noo " roared tbe Erarat McGregor ef Whllhj, Ont., Gives 
aa Account of Hti Experience—Cured 
ot Fenlstenl Dyspepsia by B.B.B.

WORST KIND OF DYSPEPSIA.

Always In U10 house. Its use will prove bene- Ooial on all orcsilone of pain or sickness. There le nothing™ the world that will stop 
palno^arnwttite progress of disease as quick

For headache (wt^U.^. -— ... 
toothache, neuralgia. rlieumaUsm, Inwihepa, 
painsauid weakness tn thabeck,spin# or kid
neys, пата around ti* liver, pleurisy, swotting of the Joint* and polns m all kinds, the appll- 
satloe 01 Rodways Reedy Relief will afford im
mediate vase, and Its continued use for a ten 
«lays effort a permanent cure.

« a ill вturned Jack's

çtfENTs
i «ґтХїїТЇІ'іі Iі) ! ІІЇТТТ»-,

ow do you do?" asked a weak 
Utile rules.

"I’m wall, thank yoo," said Jack. 
"Г» sorry y flu are віск.

“I've been sick a great while," said 
Toe. "I’m gplug to get well now, 
lkwtor eats. But I've had lota of 
pain, and I gueae I nearly 

own Tnuil, though, 
up my mind to tell all the bo 
,so. If I'd minded ma I'd 
hees at all Mb* told 
1* to the Ice-Wa^on,

1Gehti.kmks,—I write to Inform you 
that for yea» I have been troubled with 
Dyspepsia, and having tried other med 
lotoee which entirely failed. I at last 
found relief and cure In Burdock Blood 
Bitters, of which I took two bottlas, 
the result being a perfect cure. Al
though only a young lad I had been 
troubled with Dyepepala for tourer five 
yea», but I can eay now that B.B.B. 
dore iti work faith tally In the want 
kind of Dyepepala, and hae proved It
self the only cure 1er me.

Krnkxt Mytiaxiio»,
Whitby, oot.

he muttered. "The pot*
e." IJSiA CURE FOR ALL

died. It'e

not

Ms. Bore Threat, IsSstsis, 
Patnaesle, nw.ilie*. 

Iv. Isatei», Islrant-
front ..... .... the

wlnd«»i». Oa* to #*«h room d«tw,
Isn't ti* 111 make a n>*h 1-х bit»’

"HoMe*. nareoa," the Kentncktan 
ed. wllh a grasp that was

ho waa my rhum « r you», 
we wouldn't neither ot us hang back 
though our ehar« «• of getting cut is
that hell would be n«> breur, but now "You wool doll again, will 
devil, be Is about the w«wet Cough In Tom ?" asked the doeti*.

"8ц, eli,' said Tim. _JH
Htirllng s glance fleshed, straight to The Dooti* took an < range and laid 

the other's amd. It on the quilt. Tore said: “Thank
"Then he needs an. th« 1 chance 1 ven you and Jar* eald "I hone you'll be 

livre than yoo<«l , 'hr sold, amt i.reak welleooo.' Then they walked on lin
ing from the grip which sought p. re til they name to a bed where a little 

n him, he lied hie .handkerchief Іюу lay asleep. A big laboring man, 
hti hflee and month sprang in hti Monday clothes, waa just rising 

through tbe open Window .and vknleh from a chair near the cot logo. The 
*d Into the smoking hall. Doeti* held out hla band to him.

E™ In lh.l .Irt.ln, crowd bel,,» , bnb, ol me, Doctor,"
1Ьи« T» , fnw momrot.' bu.hol «.!' ..MUi. mro. "Little Pnt ii our dnr- 
ій: -b « »moo« lb. noup on th. „di blnlBK h, wouldn't obey
“ІМПІО" not u q.lwh Kl.nd tb, otdhM., th. ten bo, tror too .... 
.iroln^ Mi 6»«r on tb. window Uol lb. ,||, nonldn't b.p« tin. from 
whM, Stlrlln, bwd .ntmwd, until b. tb. «!«. ot lb, roof. I*.Vt.«n .tori» 
.tumbled lnu> tiMlrti.btH.ln, hti I hUb, mti o.« b. wlnt <m.d.y. ТЬотЧ 
Murylni. bill dmnln, tb. WTOMlm ITu корм, i,n4 thM.’"

jmS?" u',th*""how"
tiickUn, mrd th. wold. wr„- .pokti, Tb, mu, nodded and went out Into 
from bl. hesrl." th. corridor.

"b Utile I'.t going to dl.l" Jerk
hT n.iy live for 7MM, Jeck," mid 

the Dixsti* ; "hot he will never be able 
to aland, « to alt up, or to feedhlmaell. 
He will never be anything but a burden 
to hti roor parent*. But he knew bet
ter than hti mother, you see, and waa 
qutie sure It wre safe to l4*y on the

Jack looked solemn. Slowly they 
walked through the ward. Some of the 
little on* were playing with toys or 
looking at plot urea, bel othe» were 
crying or meaning, others hoi with lev

ait my
ffigJЙ!see. efiaeffbeen ЩІhav« 4 die 

covered that 1 am eh Irk l ns ll these 
men will bot come to me, I must go to

me never to hang 
but I did, and the 

U It's months 
vs had time to think about

la?*1 liv. r« laisse
Sgu^ndY' aeMe, As) area,

DIFFICULT BREATHIRG
from ooe te"Young fellow, you will ge< hurt 11 

*1 run against them cowboys when 
ey feel ugly !"
“Piank you ' Stirling anawered, with 

a emllf that was pleasanter then hti 
laugh had keen. "Didn't you tell me 
that you tun rtike willingly, because 

y the chance* are Worth It? That ti my 
* position also !" And heft re the hotel 

keeper could formulate further 
ings, he left the room/

"The awnitins -whis h have profited 
the world m«et were preached by the 
wayside ot in the marketplace!" he 
murmured. "If only I were sure that 
I ahall be equal to my opportunities !"

Through hti thoughts there lleahed 
the remembrance of the farewell ooun- 

utiered by the man who had nmet 
uenced hla coming to Zenith City — 

a man who judged the unruly (look 
which he proposed to ahepherd by an 
experience ol many yea» among the 
ranchers and mine» of the West.

"They are a wild lot, but very hu
man!” this oouneelk* hod eald. "It 
will be a case for the messenger, more 
than for the message, with them at the 
■tart ! You must find the road to their 
hearts, before yoor 
to ренете them."

Very profane three wor Vhod sound
ed to the reverent awe with wbieh this 
young knight-errant waa eettlDg forth 
upon hti quest, but they rang Itiong 
and soldierly, now that he repeafiid 
them to himself re he beheld hie battle 
field.

There wee » certain wide window 
through which, lighted by numerous 
kerosene lampe, tbe largest saloon in 
Z-ntth City displayed its crowded rev 
elle* to Imitative pares». Oateide 
that window Stirling chose the eland

HE7«TRES ТНЖ WOR*r VAlNlts 
tweals wlmrtea NUT ONK HOUR after read-
wIth'глГУ11* m*°l am* lk0y °°"

larlle, irestet асі Graeite Wirhwax's Bsaly ае'М 1» • Bare « ara

foal «мі la ibe RasM. »M ee 
II wee «M» Reel esS 

le «as waif foeie iiwiti

I waa cured of Aonte Bronohlkti by 
MINAltD'e LINIMENT.'

Bay of Islands. J. M. Оомпии.і..
I waa cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINAltD'e LINIMENT.
Bprlnghill, N. S.
I waa cured of Chronic Hheumatiam 

by MINARDB UNIMENT.
-Albert Co, N. B. Gxokon Tikulxv.

. *#'»••• SUwUre.

Li. W ALIUS SOI,

r
etrol

LJ. W4U114CL;aasaagasag
w t.u.w ЕІЄ' tU IW -wgssis Ly ows a)w«ltieU»ii a kallL. . ti,tel Iti half « lu a-tier tV
water will in • few mluuiss ears «'nuapa. 
reasail. four e>Mas«*i. Esartbem. Nawti 
alwa. Rissola SiMti Неайафе. ІМоїтІмаа. fiiretiii . Oslto. FGMatiasy. sad »u isterosJ

Wm. Dari від.

‘InVr» is ant ■ rvipedlfo ami la tbe 
t*ai will ears int Ages and all cHhsr ШЦ Meel*

toll WeakWomen and Decoration.».
Castle вс Son,

А» Un—nrtt St, Жіаігее#.
ream S.M tr all »'«t(Wa. 4and all mothers who are pursing 

nclit f 1111VI 
is prepara

tion serves two purposes It 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

babies derive great be 
Scott's Emulsion.' *rhi DADWAY’S

» PILLS,
Very little more did Stirling know 

that eight of how the fire waa stayed 
and the safety of Zenith City awured 
by the energy of Its cltixvne. He was 
scotched .and strained, with one badly 
blistered band that had opened the

тЛ_______.І®
WALTER

Emulsion

Master can enter In
PUвЙЗЗяВЗЬЕ?-1»

CUKE
d ют of that room which the flam re had 
reached before him, but he was half 
consciously aware, every time he woke 
from feverish alum ken, that tbe tall 
Kentuckian'a touch could be re soft 
and hla voice ae gentle ge his own 
mother's.

Sunshine streaming radiantly serosa 
hla bed, roused Stirling the next morn- 
tog, after a refreshing sleep of

coco
ЄЯМ6НРîz-'i ikjaa

is a constructive food that pro
motes the making of healthy 

It Is a wonder- Е1й'Л';£ГЄ

тттшжа
tissue and bone. bfU

l!McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup —

ful remedy for EmeetiAtoa, General
Debitty, Throat and Lung Complaints. 

Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Diseases of Children.

S*ndf*r PamfAlrl m SeHft Emmhim. Aw.

SwMâBwee,

E^^?CONDmON
«Г ~e “-”4 POWDER

WafoHng
fake K ». C. tor вИ

ev «AiBnnwa.ire.aiL
I.

. t _ _ j
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MESSENGER AND VISITORlO

.April 10 BEAR in MIND_inV THE WRAKIKO ГЕИІОП »<>» LAMM.

Ї^-егН-'-готЕ «ÎKnrAÇÿSS іКіЩйя
5г““== їК-Кх-Щ УНВНгВгВ

powerful the fame* were. А single I them? Ortainly ; he le ж very llbeswl fait we- ^ improvement, whether 
room may be treated In this way et» I m»n. Her he got a house? Ob, yte; lbe_ are .old ofl or kept lot further 
time, but the vermin ere likely to be lbst Uttle houee by the big barn la btewnDgi And It means that the lambs 
driven from one room lo another, ana wbew jgm, lirown elaye and drudges. eb|jl be eo managed that the weaning 
the proceee cannot be eo thoroughly wm ^ yOU she never had a wash- w)u not prove to than a period 
accomplished aa when the entire house |ng.maohine or a wringer. Afewyeen Q( stagnation.
U treated at once. ago Mr. Browp bought her a rawing Tfa# eeeeon Qf the year at which they

for САКИ. machine, ea be thought it obeapetthM ^ lu ^ weaned will depend entirely
aciwu гок іАКШв. bUn| ц done ; then I to got to tell he „ lbe at which they come to

Boiled Icing b the easiest “Й bought a patent churn, which works eo band, anti the use that b to be made of
b the Icing moat generally airmail I Mr* Brown could churn all and the dam.. When lam*
ordinary bylwàw ând РЄ» I wllhoul the men’e help. He 0 ^ ln ih. *utu me they wiU be reedy
feeelonal cooks. To think, that la one of bb beet Inveet (uf ев41і1пв bei.*e the ewee
cupof granulatedaugaroventheBrewith menU Their daughter rau away bet ІЦ|Є J2rtу In the .priai Waee
five tahleepoonfnb of water, and lajlt p** girl I the wee bright and [JV ^ bora early la the epelae they
boll until a dim» rolled between the but her father wee eo ЬаИ and ^ ^ f(W weaning In «ЇТ e..m
flegr r end thumb 6*«e a soOWti. In thought .be might help her ^ J W(M ib.y era buenbte te
<wwt to handle the drop "• I esl( and her uiitiiet to a b applet ttb. ^ «wing they will not he ready to he
flngvm flret In hot ^r. Гає moment ThU with the no prate»* teg &. еміу мМ» вті*
the И^І'ГгіаІш^Ьи degree, |И«МЛ aodnlee honee belongstO Mr degrade epuw the way l«
elowly on the White of an eg*, beam» Noble. You do not eeh wheee hie home еЬД lbey have bran n»iee< Wbra 
te e etui troth ; pont the Icing Wjbjj І y y No . It b la plain eight. Are hb ^ beee twee well rapplM wiu. mhk 
new the cake, upwxrn — the ayrnp e»d ■ Iralooet Ae we neat the honee U1 aUuad Vo ь. «ееіигі et ea **«
whiu are faWy beaten together. Tbs ™b eaTthe eouode of piano, e awing ™ n u»an wWen the mUk hee
icing beidene rapidly, but U І и»0ьіпе and happy »<4cee. MBo* ' I b .heart In .upply A# a mb the
St enough to not eerily, and**. ?Sbb Maty hb w.men folka," hb IThilra t-ri.ri 4houl4 ..trad over 
not «reck off the nnke lüe an iris* ^“hbomesy He cai»4gei eoough to JJJ bbtoleemonthe t eneUy «•*•„ 
made .Imply of dried popdnwd eager ^ barae. Hb *Ve and e hall mod the b t-»g ng* te
beaten Into the white of ««II. Whew b#f lo lhe hltnhra, awl hb
deooratire Icing b n |ulrea, a e<** I -vii,iren muet be edooatad and have a xt hra the weaalnn eeewwi airlvee-the

^gJftSsarssj
SSfjSKfttTÜg “SSsrï-r Gentlemen's Departm
elder able erection to become enuroi ^ ,do detect a man who will de- шаа^ Ql the voice of the demi, and eon тхьтиот ' . b. u, g |
the uee of theee tubes, and the ote hle life and money to hia .etook h UliOT ещ dry op mote qulnhly ate er«t irioUd. yerelwlfl
bake, or oonfecUoner «ho b euceme ul ^ Bl lbg ex penes of the %edthey oam^U the bbntlngof joyc. «orm.riv

"piping” oomr-ands Obérai wegee. SDd happinrm >1 hb family, . i*mhe. It le an eioribot plan living Aver!I, V t. A ) *
Itb e*.y enough lo l«arn ^which should be flret and foremoetlta wbere there ц opportunity for U to iHeaw Mr Juice andaok ^ {JJJ
cake with a homer of sugar hb mind і the stock next.—(Isabel 0. b t the demi In the shede for a few hU reoovrry Me^eUindlhnt Д

I _ E‘aes§.«h-I.^= —

@Ssl^S|3^S5 JÜÜSE-a............. ...... ¥S.„-

EtESSSsrv: ?В;.у“Зд£5Н jSrîSBp?©^ **в?їі53ймї
rrKSS1?; gjüttSpaaaatt

SsfvSSS gÜS&BBB StSnr^ïSt «ГЕдаЕ
'mmm жщт

dhlîJÎIuhOT^n.'.lüeoW—• ", Sk<я тЛ. il.. pobltob.ln.oUo., ,,,л th. lnoDMoc b tb« mon, я- D,. WllU.m.' РІпк VIU.
il*tioh • hou», «ibodl.-N. Y. wbEn • рмюп to ,tnul«UBI, m»k« »nd to kx*l Md ”0™m*‘,l”*I^„lEÎ lUblo iklm.-Oblo Тштг. laHhZcrnlll lot bb njaMou»! o.«.

ШшШі
йЛ'гія 3stefi««5j5,S isu^Totis?”SX ttjjsiasrrsatsr£

«йя®5Йгв8Й r^i^ndr,wltb Z wfi-Saî'VttS тагстхиїГгійencourage the caroet Ц^^ГевІото- Caeamel Рновтіно^Опе cupful of be is of road machine, whlleap- ler „Ш be lojariooely tffccUH. иіЬ U b litUe wonder that their eabe
№’rS2rAb* —JtfMSÎSÆ

аїлв stft-sa ‘raw ss SbrL^rMb,^that ltbe rooted outand **Thb Btlr till right thicknees to spread. ^jtwpe up wbathappene U> be at the SSe individual merit wUh it. Form co ^ r|vhnese to the blood and
m~ih“bJbdmi«“.udSr ойг м; гл yrnpQ

«nd .cm, It^hl. dîTc-lb.d mi ËlU гмЬ.,ІЬ much ol th. nuUl- UoobUo- k m.«E<Uml.~i ronl I. the lpra, io t„r«ll*.UQ, cow. b.lor. buy-
h*^iî?lî^kbeîD could fall to rnent which bae been drawn out during beeb but the ooet makes thuu lm- tog them is imet profitably spent. A winUatlon of the
ї^.^їьІи.лГьїї »0»~ ЖччГрооо-.. pSbodUk to SÔ.OO. I.d« .. .oj price.—F.rm- I^TÏudbo-e.dJpondlo, upo» ,.v

^.мїїакТт smaUer than the HeaimTOLse* of Fruit. —About cities and main stweb of ls^e town*. m‘ Voice. __________ iated humoa in tj£ blood, such aeгкіем-тт. ""Sis'SS'S ssBm-tSs ^r.rr^=r =Е?$^=Еж........... . ..

?^£S=Ssj5 iwrtessgiS я!Л-їй.Зйй asA-ssssssa -ssssbmïïr
SEStseSs Lsrttrs r„tr. ssavr^ssg.b;™jtt;d!BSS“i ssuktxssijs-SSSSSJsîS® iEÂEHSSE SSS^^ïsç fesSSfha~s sS!SHSS ARMSTRONG» co„
ЕЕУВEsTJ gffiSS£%ipisaHiv^SSiStSS ГТІЇґгк-

ЗгїВйЙгУ Е5ЩЙ SvSsSskS »• А«м£Г & co„
ЕЕЗкгГгІ S-4»*s S5SSS£5$E*e1$5tB  ̂teesf ———

. wejrrSFsa Bsshs та,м: _

fc«?Sïï5vgSrB Sr:à»7^" » «».,.p.l.l..ol kUlm.ot. b„tlorkhoop. ьі,Ь™ї?. l“otdllg.»tlJ *"d boo«4y
lik.lr u. bobroulbl Ion the book». U gBmM GuoUEa.—u people Dlin »-• ‘ ‘
ell tbeb.dk ere tburooibl, oleeokd •* M „j, out their mouth» twice or
U.U woo. .ud Ireeb lwrtjf«j« Swlto*» doj with »o onUeepUo 
need lo »U the or «kl kod ™«.lokk. ;°”loo д,„ Would, not be okkr ko 
the, CEO be rkkdlly kkt.rmln.ted [|і1гй ,ic,ceei. In the list ten yekrs 

. Wbei iueb low. bere bMM WJ , ooet never bid » cold, torn throkt, or 
* snmerou. there le only W «1» [ окгІЬе tbU lmmonlty

d.l.e them out ol the .olkly to the foot tbel I follow tbU
well, lot., wbleh tbey dnklly pkn.trkte, y, Tbrnwere kny number
nod Ihn h to fumlfkte the bnoML „„Jlrl.tkry eutlieptloe tbktsre er- 
lllrerlloo. kw tbU Ьея been klrkkdy ollÇ^[ ,„ ц,і, purpoee, but ткну

sEiiMà»
two or three times a day, wiU wmk 
wonders. Immediately after 
one will And that the 
cleaner. I believe that a greet ma-

ааг ssrs jftwsrt
uee of antbsptic. win kill this» germs.

SfTSUoiL

Papa’s Pants 
Would do 
for Willie
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wbiea Ule rage sS»The
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Diamond
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over and «Цтаі wiib 
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Diamond,P
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ABOUT THOSE OLD
VENETIAN BLINDS

■■ВПИТІ»! ИІ ■l»rtf,,rit

t I ••Wnatlae el -Tfoehb*
■ ede Mb llee raM*
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NEW GOODS іJ'res
№ n "teSKar'-sZwRKk^:üug ні гм,-, i .mrw H«g«, meratng (Wee.

иіпул*. Игаим. whirl* Mil Drawers.
А вігі 4*

■well" [paper, el Midi net Collar*.I dyspepsia. He was — ---- -----------

Ьгівйг, Robertson & Allia
wae constantly growing wotwe, allhuugh _________——  ■-mdMm Ï00 m тші

ce Per
ilarch

laid up and unable 
an average four

senting OLD
NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRIRCI EDWARD ISLAND 1D« 
CANADIAN

^IWDER.

STAMPS.
will be tow*4 oa Itterw between 1» ea*№ IpAj ftnralerattopo tor them—pretom* 

nef» wh.de en wetora1vay. ■eel be In food onodlUon.
r. e ваг*»

йеі ИЄ, m. John, Як »

Pie- ,
.... J & J. D. HOWE,

TB^-lir- « WOVSEBOLO

FURKITUREITr
CARPET BUO AMO OTBBR РЕЧТА

CHUR I10R001 SITTS,
BIOSTEADS, TABLES.

WASHSTAHDS, It*
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И UKRMAIN wr.. ИАВОЯІС ІНШЛ

wait bhd шпон тшжт,
вапт іон», ». а

.Ним-

ь^кГьДМТГоТікрі^.
tatlon ol the h*art, n
in all Иівее.г. déDCndl

For the lest so veer* Court» 
M «Heine* have been coming 
In end dying out, but dfÿng 
ell this time
SHARP’S

ervous pree-

Ш
IJBA

ЙІ

m
BT81NK88 WieeONS,
PIANO-BOX ВІ'ЬЄІК8,
BANWOR BVMItt.
CORNING BIGGlML 
PH 11 КІТО NS ОГвТегу deeerlptlOE, 
FAMILY CARRIAGES or all hinds; ale* 
SLEIGHS and ПМ« 1* tlWJ stjle r*-0

We guarantee quell у end price

A PECULIAR CASEHitfWrtf

LKIIIOJ
ПАЖ.Є.Є

AN^NMOVS M IN.

S=Sî£Sf-,s«
to a recognition of the griat comfort Ws*t Неігікньк le.—N° 
and advantage, to all claesee, of good Hudibr*., is that which le 
roads, and time encourage greater ер- not fgke. Theee two gre. 
propriatione to meet the demand for Qf noo»en.e, which aw en 
•tlu more improvement. Hence the I giTe ц * peculiar ad van I
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oonvtnoe yon ol the truth of lb*
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Зімне*—At Manchester, Outs boro* 

Co. N. 8., March 28, from paralysis, Mrs. 
L Simpson, beloved wile of Thomas 8!mp- 
I son. aged 82 years. Our departed friend 

had l»een confined to her bed for some 
month* and the end was not unexpected. 
May our aged brotherl>esustained under 
this divine providence so tba^ be may be 

ed to say "The Lord gave and the 
Lord hath taken sway, 
naifie of the LnrdJ^^

EtiinJ
N”5*1
еул

YVfen?Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gor*t Report

Roy»! №

Your husband will notices greet 
improvement in your cooking,

VfoinregfSlTOLENE
Your house will not be filled with 
the odor of hot lard, tohen

^ftuUSeCggblENE
Your doctor will lose some of his 
Dyspepsia cases, when

Y»! IIXpCSToLE NE
Your children can safely eat the 
same food as yourself, when

\blt use OQbLENE
Your money will be saved, and 
your cooking praised, when

\bu USe OflOLENE

Famous cooks, prominent phy
sicians and thousands of every
day housekeepers endorse it 
Will you give it_a trial ?
•eld la 1 and І pound palls. by aU groowa 

Made only by

j і The 11 K. Falrbink
Company,

WHIagV wad

Hewed be the

-At Elbow Lake, Minn. U. 8., 
26 tb uli., Arthur C. Bely en. In 
vow of his age Mr. Belyea was 
McDonald's Point, Queens Co. 

and went west in 1880. He en- 
in new paper work and was for 

any years and at the lime of his death 
editor rind nroprletor of the Grant 
County Herald. He leaves a wife and 
three children. In hU new home, and a 
mother, four brothers and two sisters, In 
Canada to mourn his loss.

Daxiil-,—At West Paradise, after one 
week’s Illness, Mr». Daniels, wife of 
Charles Daniels, at the "age of $3 
Sister Daniels whose такії 
Saunders, was baptised Into 
ship of the Wiluiot church b 
Brown, when he was paster at I 
W hen her end came she realised 
was * lived by grace. She leaves a hue 
band, an aged mother, three 
one sister, and many friends In 
nocount of her early death.

CutVWjum.—At Margaretvllle, N. 8., 
Mar. 21. of consumption, Capt. Charles 
O. Cleveland, eon of the lateCapt. Joseph 
Cleveland, aged 30 years. The deoeessd 
was a oonslstent Christian 
teemed By all who knew him. He was 

bet of the Upper Wiimot Baptist 
wa* interested in all our denoro- 

ioaUpdal enterprises, and was a great 
journingkat frivrvi to the Sabbath school. Brother 
і, Is in goe4-ft1evelsnd leaves n widow, a mother, and 

a number of brothers and sister* to 
m their loss

ovsox. —At South Musquash, Si. 
Co., March 85, John Fergneoc.

He leaves s wife, Are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
at Wash- 
-Vieneral.

<if St.

son was sw-m In : 
ay as Poe Unas И

W. L. Wlh
ingtoo Tuesd

The business |юг1і"п о- the city 
< "barles, III. was destroyed by fl 
Tuesday.

Rhode Island went to the Republicans 
in the election Tuesday tor t iovemor and 
Mate officer*.

David M. S«me. the venerable ex 
editor of the New York Journal of Com 
mr.rrt. died at hla home In Brooklyn 
Tuesday night.

lodge Bias J, Hale, who shot himself 
last Thursday, is a defaulter as treasurer 
ot tin- town of Foxcroft, Me., to the 
amount ot about $IOO,Ot>J. He ha» been 
town treasurer for thirty years, without 
a hoed unUI last year.

By a decision 
Fier the read

SUMMARY NEWS.

kle was sworn in Minister 
Monday.

Hon. Mr l)h-l 
«>! Militia at Wtt

The Parisian with HIS, Bernardo hoys 
for Canada has reached Portland, Me.

The condition of Premier Greenway, 
Manitoba, is not so satisfactory as it was.

Joseph Northmore, who has been 
postmaster at Vataraqui. Out., tor fitly 
years, is deed.

F. X. Biselllon, Q. c„ was nominated 
Tuesday to contest Vercberea, Quebec, 
in the Conservative

upon good authority that 
is willing to negotiate a

maiden name was 
d Into the fellow- 

Rev. John 
Paradise. 
I that she

It Is learned 
New Zealand 
commercial treaty with Canada

Dnvld Creighton, lab- manager of the 
Toronto JTwitwf, ha* Iron appointed 
nasillant receiver general of Тої

Rev. D. M. Gordon, of Hailfbx. baa re
ceived the degree of DSi-tor of Divinity 
from his blma mater, Glasgow Vnlver-

brothers,
rendeml by Judge Gun- 
of the Bihlp in the public 

schools of IVnnaylvaola is pinctically 
declared illegal. The judge holds that 

onal religious exercice and 
Urisn doc trines

і mg
Pi n

ilenominnti 
instruction In sec 
not only unauthorised by law. but ex- 
preeel у prohibited by the constitution ot

, and
ei'y.

church,The Supreme Court at Ottawa on 
Tuesday concluded the hearing of ap-

.....oS&s&A
The bill Introduced by Mr. Hnyoook health and apiifta.

J3SZS. jttskLSSüsr;member, ww deieeled. 74 ю 13. ІВТЬіьІ, He*.. «Г Ouméow. • bJ
The lateet fire in Toronto, that on resigned 

Lombard street, la l-elleved to lie inqan- 
diary. The same cause « assigned life* яТг)?
Маас U, the Ba.hu,st ,tr£« school ,t0m 8MBe 
outbuildings.

The oolloctioo of the 12J per cent.
mj*, «. Brifrh c^yri^h. re*. fee. b.v„ „btod to v.

m ■ ........ ЇЬЙЇАЯГ * 'hr“,ec,d
-EE, “ESLTSia. сто» f-iu. Douret,,
н .Д,к^'С*. SSLSTirS ï/SïL'r « *uU,or

. . . .£й2Л'ГьГь'USSf
It the oltiaens of Toronto will guaran- 

te. to raise ISO.*) the Pan-American 
Congress ot North and South America 
will aaaemble there from July 18 to ‘„'5.
The amount la half the aura that will be 
required to cover the expenses of the 
Congress In arranging tor the gathering 
And Toronto is anxious to have it.

The Freight Rate* Commiaaion, which 
ppointed to investigate the com 
that exoeesive rale* are charged 

railways in Manitoba and the 
111 resume its sittings on April 

. their repoql, 
twitted 
Ion.

aged 63 years, 
sons and three dsugbte 
was baptised into the fellowship of the 
Musquash church in 1876 by the late 
Rev. W. P. Bvaritt. His Christian life 
was a oonslstent one,- be was always 
ready to witness tor Jesus and to tell of 
His wonderful love. Physi 

ears of hia

of the exporta ot cutlery 
Id to the United State* 

wu. -
ООГГОфОПАНС ffBHBE TO BUT MBduring the last quarter 

against £14.158 during the 
quarter in 1891.

Bead this Article before Ordering Voir 
Spring or Bnmmer Sill.

When a merchant makes a specialty 
of any one line of goods or any one 
branch of trade, be gives it speolal at
tention, and might to be able to give 
special value as well. It ought to be 
profitable for customers to deal with him

life caused 
Ich death gave a happy

CoaxiMG.—At Port Maitland, March 
28, alter a lingering lllnees. borne with- 

a murmur, Capt. George Corning to 
55th ) ear ot hia gc. Our deoeaaed 

brother woe baptised by Rev. Aaron 
ogswell and continued to be a member 

of the Beaver River ohurcb, until re
moved to the church above. A good 
cilisen, a kind neighbor, a loving nus- 
bend and an affectionate lather has been 
taken from u*. A widow and two daught
ers are left to mourn. Not <leed but

Ronm.Kx. Harris Robblee was a 
ber of the Lower Granville Baptist 
church, and in former years especially 
interested in Sunday school work. Of 
late, though oppressed with the infirm
ities ot ege. ho was reedy as ooceeion 
offered to witness for Christ and to his 

t tilt

the later y 
ng Iron, wbsuffering

a distinguish 
and member 
f the French 

In bed at 
He was eighty three ,

md Teed
to that line or branch, 
a general statement that no 
dispute. Taking a particular 
applying the rule, it would fol

low that Оак Hall, tit, John, ought to be 
a particularly good place tor a 
boy from the country die trio Is to buy

rGTt
body wUl

s
Thoms* Esmond*. anti Parnellite 

, will ask the gurernnn nt on Mon
day whether Mlluokalani. the deposed 
Queen of Hawaii, Is a priso 
ot Honolulu; It so, whethet 
meut will 
authorities t 
under guard.

try to the city 
A Co., the propriet 
paid special attention to meeting 
the wants of customers from the country; 
and they have been very suooeaarul. 
Men who knew them before they went to 
St John did not torget to look them up 
when in the city themselves; and many 
others, attracted by tbeir frank and 
bright manner of advertising, or by the 
display in their windows, or on the 
recommendation of some Mend who had 
been there, also dropped in to look over 
the stock and perhaps to buy something.

So from e email beginning the firm 
have built up an enormous trade with 
country people, and it la almost Impos
able to go Into Oak Hall at any time In 
business hours without finding one or 
more country people on some of the 
floors buying goods. Men’s and boys’ 
clothing, underclothing, shirt*, collars, 
cuffs, ties, cepe, trunks, valises and 
men's furoUhings of all kinds are in 
stock. Everything Is stylish, too, and up 
to date, for the firm never allow any- 
thing to grow feat to their shelves. They 
and all their employee are courteous and 
painstaking. To uee a customer well la 
an invariable rule of the place, and to 
jive him his money beck If he la not sat 
•fled Is another And a suit can be made 

order at Oak Hall as at any tailor shop 
the city.

they moved from the ooun- 
ty themselves. Scorn. Bio*, 

ora of Itek Hall, have
Mr

M.

ner in barracks 
the govern* 

not request the Hawaiian 
-- let her reside in the pal

leas spoke very oomfortablyof 
the «listening presence of hla l»rd. The 
ministry .-f loving hearts did all possible 
to alleviate his Mlflhrtol 
day, March 12, with hope In a riwen 
Saviour, he fell to sleep, aged 86 years 
and 10 months. Funetal by the pastor, 
text Rev. '.l4 12; an appeal to the un
saved. w. H. Jkhkix*.

N. 8., on the

is.

EA111A6SS.

11 in Montreal, to props re 
which, it is expected, will b 
to Parliament at l

end on Moo-
11 axti.inviAsxoui—At 

by Rev. L. J. Slaughrnwhite, George A 
Harding to Eunice A. Arnold, oT the 
same place

Кжт-МЕвттяш* .-г-Оп March 80th, at 
Goods Corner, by Rer. Joe. A. Cahill, 
Mr Howaid R. Reid to Mias Victoria 
L Merrilhew

Hi xtxr Molasksv — On the 2nd inst, 
1-у Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A„ Frederl- ^ 
William Hunter, ot •-olden Grove, Kings 
Co , to Jennie Motaskey, of Jemseg, 
Queens Co.

ПМН Jeddore

ta coming sees1
the death of Rowland Clegg Hill, 

third Viscount Hill,'which occurred in 
England last Saturday, his son. Hon. 
Rowland Riehàrd « "legs 111)1, late editor 
and proprietor of the xtor 7Ve**rrtpl. of 
l'aria, OnW, l-ecnnice heir to the title and 
eels tes He I* thirty two years of age 
and still resides in the aliove iiamed

a Yot ‘0.—At Xcntvllle,
it March. Howard Young, aged 23 

year* Bnx Young was tiaptiaed In June 
l(u»t and united with the church here- 
When he made the public profession of 
hi* faith to ami love for the Lord Jesus, 
be hud every right to believe that there 
were wry many \ears of a useful life be
fore‘him here; 1-ul He who does all 
thing* well, had ordered It differently 
and after n short illnesa called him up 
highet. і )ne great source of Joy to him 
aa the end drew near was that he had not 
left It to the last to make preparation; 
but while yet In health and strength had 
ramie Ills peace with God. He went

com I led to suffer lor a lengthened SHtat.r* —At Milton, Queen’s Co , N. 
per mil. but just, before lowing coneuiou*- H., Feb". lAth. -lame* Shields, age-1 75 

he expressed hi* confidence to his years, leaving a widow, three daughters. 
Baviout. and three sons to mourn iheir loss, Bro.

Gm*\.—At New Annan, Colchester • ’O., Shields was born In the city of Glore, 
March 1< of consumption, Janie W„ Donegal, Ireland He came to MtJton in 
youngest -laughter of Samuel and 'але company with a younger brother. Elder 
1 - ray. and .titer of Miss Gray In the For Auguatu* Shields, now in < 'nllfornia. In 
sign mission work oi India. She sweet- the summer oM84l, in a revival under 

trusting In J evu*. (Wes- the past.-rate of Elder R. B, Dickie, he 
,xi|,y ) wa* -led by the Spirit to renounce Ro

1 *" ""h”ÏSÜ<rLui,,rr,.îSl '^-j '1 uTiJS'eTaS
when S. ,„un,.„.l u,„o b,, w.riou,'. f1'"'1 Ml ,>" ■api*

sa » *• » а*, ‘-v; :rx *3 T?JS£ tS'ÉTK
sjrz^r» sbrittSaSd's
3h wars, lie Іюго wuh meekneee the in 
•uffrrmgs ot a Itogetmg Illness, snd died JP
a Viumphaet death, .y,.ting In Jesus ««JW». V.
A wifi- and two rhlldro,, kbhtoe mant b. loved daughter 
relalivws ami frleit.l. mourn tiiei. low

>tottioeent. ,,, 7Mn and four months.
Mre. Sarah Цц, 0f Ood wblek bri 

. w if* reel to the soul
ber oi New lusket - 'hrtit so all sufficient Saviour. Ній* was 

, '**" •*•* ’ ,, ...1 , !.. R. » Mr Smi-h (У B.)
all who knew her, end W

llti en.l Oragub during the ііаеіогвП of Rev. A. 
bustwd f Brov»,, 0> whlch she continued а 

Ugtiterw in mourn enod meui'ro till she went home "to die

22nd o

Ontario town.
LI... dock Kelly,
II , had an encounter 

moose which be attacker! 
l‘erha|* the moose knew the 
his side. At 
part, and had 
enemy, when à neigh 
came to Kelly's rescue,with ж rifle 

■ shot the mooee -lea.I
eWp%*ï

York bar*-or

HhhH*s-Ly*d*.— At the roaidence of 
of Sienley, York the bride's fblher, Deaeon Wilson l.ynds, 

»r witli a boll March 27. by Rev J. D. Spldell. Albion 
with an axe. W Higgins and Mabel В Lynds, all of 
e law wa* on North River, Col- U04N. 8. 
took his own ...... ...............

Mi. Have 
•Co. N

made an end of hie 
ibor, J autre White,

No
ter*. on leaving New 
1 fired at five times by а

DEATHS
to
In

McNeil, of the
H. MasЙ

seaman named W. Hi.lient, all the 
taking effect In the head, neck and arm*
He will recover. The shin returned, to 
New York to- m- dieal aid, when ike 
seaman, win- had evidently gone iem- 
p-Tarllj insane, was locked up el|pi щіиюп

Apropos 01 the aunearance nf Balfour's ly fell asleep, 
•Founds ton- - f Beliet," Mr W T.,<trail leyan please < 
contributes to the April Rrrien of Rt XVgiuiRB. —. 
i-tfie» a smvry of the moat recent phase# c,m»uropli- to tbeaititudeseienee tovnuxl religloo. <’*.>1, Devid \ 
The sign!fie*n 1 utterance* 01 Ц Brune-, months. He 
tleli* Mr. Oladat- yq. Di Ernst Haeckel «h*n .„hi* », 
and hlr. Roman- • an- quoted 1-у the way 
of introduction to the <lt*eu»slon o' Mr.
Halftnn'e very remarkable troatise.

It.y

I desire to say a word or two concern
ing that cancer and tumor cure 1 wrote 
about on the 6th of April. Some people 
seem to think there is some trirk about 
the statement. 1 then made, and hod 
written me about it, supposing 
fored to cure those diseases tor nothing, 
because 1 said ! would give the Informa
tion os to 'how they might obtain iKe 
remedy ; and that 1 would charge noth
ing for the In ormation. 1 plainly ваИ 
that “the party performing the cure had 
a let' tor the remedy." A goodly num
ber have writied me about It, and 1 have 
sent th-m the information free 6f charge, 
although It coats something 10 do It. 
But some seem to think I ought to torn- 
I ah the remedy aleo without toe or reward, 
while others understand It, and are send 
Ing for the preparations. 1 will Just say 
here that the remedy ooosisti of a com
bination or mixture of very expensive 
oils. In tnelr application, the offset la 
very wxilhlng, perfectly painless, and 
very speedy in fte healing work. Throe 
balmy oils kill, the Hie of the cancer, and 
•top lu progress and growth, and ll soon 
heals op. " Hundreds are being cured by 
the uee of balmy oils ; many 
base Iron ont bÿ spécialiste 1 
they have been burned by 
many case» after spendii# 
dollar* without receiving 1 

stubborn oases or t

I had of-

dy 9th!

ha»
the deed whoR large pig owned by Geo. NX 

mond, Kouohluouguac, Kent, 
killed bv litingn rats * I і seems thatly kllM by. hungry ira-»

Uie pigs, there living two in the pen, 
were attacked by large numl-ere 01 the 

several hundred It is 
ling In the death of->ne and 

severely woundiag th- other When 
dlaeovere«l and driven off, they bad 
almost devoured tin- dead ■ g

The following militia 1 h anges are 
noticed: Eighthl'iinves. Ihuise llusear* 

I’roup, Captain George > Maun sell 
resign*, re'almng hi» rank , o la roptsin, 
lient. Frank Bunting It ork from В 

h jjggj

ssu
Rrtirv nt A#» -i< < ewtiain* 

of the work

the 15th Feb.. Katie, 
of Mr. and Mr. H 

of Ful-nloo Heed, denarte-l this 
a brief l-ut eevere lllnee- iged 

Site died In 
wings peace end 

In 18VI she found

RUtile animals— 
elstied—teeuluoi хх'хагєв -At 

Ihgl.rCw, N. В , March 14.
A -vR?rover, agid Г 
Weaver wee a 
I ffiri - bttreh
•НмВЙВІІ
roemhered tor fcer exemplary 
worthy <eede hhei-a»e. 1-е- 
and nine son* and dau

b th>-1 - І *. I
1 llBv»wt.-na Dee 26, IBM, at Smtth>

<’oee, N. 8, lames Bryant wa# rolled 
h.Hi.v IV bad been for *) years s 

her of the Пап і ist ebureh in that 
Had served the Iwiernaitonal

ms. a, - „
I, fowl of society end e lever ,,eU 
His las. day. were toU of enf 

frring bet be mourned not. May the 
land contort the sorrowing to*Uу

M. March 71k niter a long 
severe lllnees, Slater Iroeph Grew,

Hhe belonged to 
when that was die

XV rover

hulTdtojLef
Lieet. Frank Buntins Bloc 
Troop; H Troop, to nc . 2nd 
|m-v(st--noilv; Reginald Her) m 
f'ol. I urnhgll.of Ike Roy a Dro, 
re*tore.I to command anil aj 
in#|»e* tor of Cevalry.

Tlie A|-ril . 
an1 admirable 
tempt*-1 the present 
vert- -us—muirlf ipal reformUrgamsotioe*
In Chicago, Bneton, Philadelphia, New of h 
York, Alliany. Raltlmore. Detroit, Wash- ferl 
tog ton and other American citiee The 
Rtrieo0 1 conclusions are optimistic. It 
ie convinced that there is a long, hard 
poll ahead for the reformers, but believes 
that they are bound te win to the end. 
Portrait, of the leaders in the different 

Ike

no mors l-iting sows distance rom 
her - bur. b snd te-iag »t foebti health, 
she found w-wk to do Hit her Bavlour in 
ike e-unmuuity of which eke wee s ment- 
Nr. Bke did wkat eh» could In the Sab- 

promote th# food v the 
rising community Her Influence 
Christian and healthful and so ■ 

be ell Яке will be missed, 
of all In that kind home of 

att# was the light. She 
in eying girl Her tuneral was attended 
by her pastor, the writer A large num
ber of relatives аімі Mends are re pra- 

Malana, laptiet.

yielded to title treatment to a ffw weeks. 
Now. as I rold before, l hrlleee It Is no 
fraud ; but I never eoax nor urge any 
one to patronise anything of mine, l 
simply slate what I believe, or know 
a!-out anything If people believe me 
elluright, If not, Ills their low, not mine, 

J. H. Hvoax*.

KeSl 8 hath school to£1-у

a bit її K
Dx*x Kditox.—1compositor made me *y°ln my I

note in tost week's Mxssxxokb axd 
roe, “Dr. Godeee's last book," Iw

GlAto.—t

5 Emyrale* P. K. L 

Kmy vale chart*, and
■eel. The Rev Mr. : 
and Rev Mr Btirgls, F В , leek 
1 lie solemn eerview. 1 tor prayer 
Ood xwy gra. lonely aoetoto the nu

bpSrfolly do we remember our
In title ir- are coming in

still let the» some. I alee, 
other works aa follows: "Gi 
01or1Lw #IA6; “loee Veoli, 
"Ministry of healing," $1.85 5

ГС5 Dr. Gordon's as I wrote it However,
bended to become a part of Ike Booehaw 
church, sister Orem became ajawmber

I prosed away 
Atthough the 

a large number

drtc reform movements ercompany the mistake, by the title of the book, 
■ "Tbe Ministry ol the Spirit" Orden

th believe that eke
Mayor Strong, of New York, baa made leaning on the ввткадг.

- Cï JrûîLîSSÏ.tiSïttThere win o# • otg surplus ax compared 
Ш with tenter jrree under Trtmrrj rule.

The hen Ihh In *■- 
HHih» edhnewhe-ee, the I*i« 
mt » hbd ohrUUe фЛ Md dkd In 
hope ef. glocinw nwTNik,, TIN.

April IO o

THE Frankun Ty^writer

"" CUAtlM5Г:.

\
Ґг " (/l 6 4points of superiority.

■vary titter In sight.
THE CHBieriAN M 

VOLDMX LV1ШМюп fceds ootomotlroily.
Alignment absolutely per.eel and perm. r

Vol. XI., No.
> xianoxs axo envruro 

roa all шасаі» aa■o adjusting tor any work. —We deal re to call 
of pn

make this week to o 
aoribera. Boa fifth •Office 8peolelty Manufacturing Co,

118 Bay Stovet, Toronto.

Bub. Agents
J. 4 А. МсШШ*.

8t. John, N. В
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